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power over you.
Obey ns becomes your youth.” she would promise to accept tho hand of Jcshurun
“Obey!” she oried, indignantly; “son! my own Lopez. Cosella looked with impatient hopo and >'
liar charm of each beautiful thing, called forth a
"lie ie a Christian," sho murmured, and her oheek
life-long misery by wedding a man I despise; a mer firm resolve to tho time that would render hdr
feeling puro nnd elevating, thoughts akin to prayer. grew pale. «I daro not lovo ono of another race.”
Written Ibr the Banner of Light.
cenary, avaricious wretch 1 bind my young, hopeful actions freo—ono little year, and she would beFrom tho visible surroundings hor spirit soared And, covering her face with her hands, she desired
lifo in such a tie 1 livo, without love, for worldly mistress of herself. Unworldly child I sho had no
aloft and revelled in fantastio imaginings not all un Carmela to withdraw. Tho woman cast a sidelong,
pomp nnd glitter? f will nol—L cannot—I dare idea of tho distribution of property, of tho value of
real ; dreaming of thq beautiful, beyond, above.
triumphant glance upon her as sho left tho room.
gold, of tho homage rendered to it by tho world.
not!”
■
OB, ■:
Thenceforth conflict abode in that girlish soul;
But it was tho hand of affection that unlocked tho
Tbo impulsive girl stood revealed before him! Lovo beautified lifo; and sho believed all promised
portals ; tlio music voice of Teresa do Almiva led tho eager, prayerful longing for love, now partially
Thcro was strength,-and daring, and energy, in her friendship truo nnd lasting—all hearts as guileless
her to thq ideal land onco moro. Iler hand it was revealed and understood, wns to bo repressed and
'
attitude, and form, and bearing; he felt that ho as her own.
that first uplifted tho heavy pall of despair from off overcome ns something sinful; the spontaneous wor
Sadly and cruelly was tho young, hopeful spirit
coped with a mighty and courageous spirit,enshrined
B'T- OOB1 WILBVBN.
her soul; hor loviag summons hade hor return to ship of her heart and mind was over to bo withheld;
in that frail, willowy, girlish figure; ho measured tried by him who called himself her father; bitter .
life and hope; overllooiie at affection’s call, tho it dared not go freo and blithesome forth into tho
the cost nnd tbe danger, and then passed heedlessly, denunciations, loud rovilings, such as poor Shina
",
CHAPTER X
universe of God, and seek among tho beautiful and
untried child responded gratefully.
had for life endured, foil on Cosella’s sensitive car, Sho had always listened silently, and with perfect blindly on.
y’ \ thb wnn or db,stimt;
She was sitting alono dno day in tho houso that truo its resting placo. Love, tho whlto winged mes unconcern, to his tirades against others* belief, oven
“ What is this you prate about?" he said, with tbnt arousing her to wild retort, crushing hor :soul with
: “Oh, I envy those
over soomed pervaded by a mysterious prosonce, tho senger of heavon, dodmod to wear the galling fetters to his denunciations of his follow-men. Now her chilling irony, that stinging sarcasm, that so often its weight of despotism; and calling forth bold, '
.Whoso hearts on hearts ss faithful oan repose;
shadow-form of tho departed; thinking sadly,, re of a narrow creed, tho worldly aspect that was to bosom swelled with indignation. Bho was about to und so long had sent hopelessness to Shinn’s wither startling thoughts of freedom, not from the legal
Who never feel the void, the wandering thought,
That sighs o'or visions such as mine hath wroughL"
gretfully of the past, and turning from tho future’s ensure acceptance from her bigoted father—it dared reply, blit ho continued :
ing soul. “ What know you of misery or blessedness, bondage only, tbat gavo her to his care so long, but- "Lovocovered all with roao-llko flowers,
looming shadows, whon Carmela, tho mulatto wo not approach in its own unveiled glory, its angel
“Liston, my daughter. For years you and I, and of motives, or of character? Buy, girl, what know from tbe soul fetters of tho narrow belief that sanc
-,
A fragrant, but an early thing;
man who bad watched by her mother, and who was naturo. And Cosella’s soul rebelled. Sho seemed she who is with God, have boon wanderers upon the you of love/"
tioned force in place of soothinglove.
. - .<
Tho spirit's almond tree that buds
And blossoms lu its spring."
yet retained in the service of tho daughter, entered. suddenly to havo takoa an all-embraoing view of the face of tho earth. Wc fled from despotism, bigotry,
Ever careful of the world’s opinion, his manner ;
He seized her arm, nnd looked upon her blanching
Not many days after the funeral, as Cosella was She held in her hand a bouquet of ohoiooiy assorted future, and she shuddered as she beheld. Her fate front tho Christian pursuer. It beseems mo now to face with a searching, deeply-scrutinizing look. That toward her whilo in the presence of strangers was < <
Bitting Immersed In thought and grief, she was flowers; silently sho busied herself in looking around would bo las ting bondage to tho belief whioh sho think of you. You are no longer a child. You must soul of honor could not feign or equivocate; ho felt affectionate as usual. Ho still permitted her to
'called upon by a lady, who, with tbe uqual friendli- tho room for a vase to put them in;
shrank from oven then; fetters of creed and custom tako upoa yourself the dignity and tho cares of wo her tremble as a reed, rudely shaken by the blast;
visit tho Sonora Teresa; but he went with her, and ,
ness of that hospitable clime, had frequently sent a
“ Give mo the flowers, Carmela, I will tako caro of would bind tightly down those upsoaring pinions manhood. You must think of marriage, Cosella.”
he saw her crimson with tho maiden consciousness remained waiting in an outer apartment while tho
fragrant and ohoioo bouquet, a dainty dish of fruit to them,” said Cosolla, and as she received them and that so often fluttered in tho musical airs of spirit
She started, paled, then crimsoned to her very of hor pure secret revealed. A groan of bitter agony friends conversed. Cosolla possessed a wonderful ;
the departed. This was her first visit to the houso, inhaled thoir delicious perfume, the small eyes of land. Her father would soil her for gold; tho brows. Manasseh gazed upon her with earnest and disappointment burst from tho fanatic’s breast. aptitude for the acquirement of languages; she
and. as if in keeping with tho occasion, sho was the'woman glittered with joy—a triumphant smile world's approved and church appjauded bondage scrutiny. l'Sho drooped her eyes beneath his gaze; a His voice trembled with rngo and terror, as ho pur oould soon converse freely with that dear and gentle ■
attired in block, and wore a black laco veil, thrown played ovor hor face. She said, half-audibly, os if would bind that free, wild, daring, seeking spirit to. strange fear fluttered at her heart
friend. Manasseh, without the remotest suspicion,
. .
sued tho inquiry:
somo mercenary olod of earth, and call that nqockeyy
lightly over her bead. Tho face that met Cosella’s talking to herself—
“ It is a father’s place and duty to speak to you
** Have you dared—has your soul becomo alienated and for reasons of his own, permitted this inter
inquiring look was ono usually brilliant wilh ani
of this,” ho continued, '! since ehe is gone to rest I from the worship of yoqr fathers? Has some Chris. course, little dreaming tbnt (he first lessons of tho
“ If the person who gavo mo thoso flowers could of marriage a holy union I
Cosella know and felt that among tho maidans of You know, Cosella, that with us, children ofthoun- tian miscreant dared—God of , Abraham I I would Christian faith wero being instilled into hls daugh
mation—now overcast with tho ’semblance of tender- see how well they are received ”-----cat sympathy; the largo, dark, restless eyes were
“Who sent this bouquet?” asked her young mis. her race, marriage was looked upon as whAan’a oiont covenant, it is incumbent to marry. Wo wait sacrifice thee, as did the Hebrew chief of old I Tell ter’s moulding soul. They come, accompanied by
highest attainment; but of the spiritual tie, that with longing, pious hopo, for tho Prince of David to me—you say you daro not lie, you would not lie for superstition, it is truo; but still tho history of tbo
suffused with tears. Sho was of slender frame, and tress, suddenly,
“ The same hand that sent them while the Sono passionless and holy was when matter first existed, bo born among us. Our women inay not remain un me, your father— tell me, or dread tho punishment of gentle, long suffering, all enduring Saviour, tho poctio
her evory movomont possessed tho swaying grace of
the'Creoio. Hor hair, dark and lustrous as that of ra lived; it sends them evory day to the young will remain whilo IIo, tho Source of Lovo, exfetis; of married; and sho who is childless is divested of offended God, what know you of lovo—whence como idea of his Virgin mother’s lifo and ngony. Tho
this—of all tho subtler links and puro attractions God’s blessing. I have chosen a husband for you, those thoughts, this reasoning? Quick, quick, Cos beautiful doctrines of the interceding saints and
Shina, was disposed in massive braids around her lady."
“ It is not tho Sonora Teresa do Almira,” said that form tho brtfinony of soiil with soul, they of tho Cosella.”
face; when unloosened it fell to hor very feet.. On
holy attendant angels could not fail of impressing
;olla! as you value peace and life! answer moi’i
hor matronly brow no impress of pare or sorrow Cosella, thoughtfully, “ for oho denies having sent world, tho sensual, mercenary, and creed-bound,
She grew deadly pale, looked piteously imploring
Her voico trembled with emotion, not with fear, as , the susceptible mind of a young girl brought up in
know not; and in her soul, an overwhelming joy into his faco, and stammered forth :
lingered; the hand of time had touched hor lightly any, since------ ”
sho responded: “ These thoughts como to my soul in solitude of spirit—of binding chains of poetry and
indeed, stealing not ono roso shade from tho finelyand a mighty sorrow, it was forshadowed all I?
“ Oh, no, it is not tho Sonora Teresa------ ”
"I—I do not wish to marry—I will not—never, solitude
i
; I think good angels send them; they beauty around a heart that yearned fur love and
out lip, leaving tho cheek frosh and rounded as in
“ Who is it, then ?” she demanded eagerly.
Then and there her soul uttered a vow unto tho neves !”
strengthen mo and oxalt my heart. I feel that it is worship, finding it not in the stern belief of hor
earliest youth. Her brown but dear complexion
“ I daro not tell you," replied Carmela, mysteri car of heaven ; and amid tho trials and temptations
“ Wouldst thou rebel against the highest law, the sinful,
>
wicked, to livo with thoso we lovo not I des father, Unknown to him, she had accompanied her
wore no roseate tint; tho full and sparkling eyo ously.
of desolation nnd orphanhood, angels of strength and wise decrees of the Almighty, given through his pise Jcshurun Lopez because ho lacks the noblest at friend to tho Catholic church; the sweet, heart
flashed and melted alternately; but tho tide of emo
“ Why not ? ought I not to bo grateful to the kind goodness upheld her fainting spirit whene’er it wav Inspired servant, the lawgiver, Moses, blessed be his tributes of manhood—justice, truth, and honor. I breathing hymns, the triumphant aud supplicatory
tion swept not its ruby flood athwart tho palo yot friend who sends mo suoh beautiful tokens ?”
ered in its holy purpose. Sho vowed that never, namo? Would you rebel against a father’s author!, must revere and love tho man I marry. Rather the ■ musio, the fragrance of tho swinging censors, the
brilliant countenance.
" If you know who sent thorn; you would bo grate through force or artifice, for wealth or homo, for self ty, that power that is next to God’s? Would you grave, than life with the man you call a brother!"
flower-decked altars, tho fair, sweet, pensive face of
With a sudden movement, quick, graceful and im ful, for that person loves you hotter than any ono on or others, would sho becomo an unloving wife—,would render yourself liable to the olden penalty of stoning
“ Father of Israel! this is some evil spell, some the Sorrowing Mother, tho lights and priestly forms,
she tako upon horsolf falso marriage vows. 1 Holy to death for disobedience? You will not—never/ work of Satan I You havo been too much alono with the adoring multitude inspired tho wondering and
pulsive, sho roso, as Corolla entered the room, and earth.”
taking her hand said, in a voico replete with musio,
“ Who can it bo ? but no one loves me hotter than and unbroken has thnt faith been kept, ’mid tears Speak not so again to mo, Cosella I”
these Christian vipers. You shall no longer'go to enthusiastic girl with feelings of intenecst worship;
“ Mi querida hija!” (my beloved daughter.)
the Sonora Teresa, sho is my second mother, Car and trials, amid tho scorn and desertion of tlio world I
Manasseh was becoming wildly excited.
Teresa Almiva’s. You nro tainted with tho horrors for she was young, imaginative, solitary; and musio
Untutored child! poor dreamer! all enrapt in the
Without a word of reply, tho young girl cast her mela."
Sho was upon the verge of bursting into tears, of of their belief. Graoious Heaven! oan it bo possible and beauty, light and fragrance, called forth tho
ideal life, whoso portals oloso upon antagonism, loudly exclaiming against his tyranny; but she that repugnant fop, her son Carlos, has won your irresistible prayer, tho grateful tears, tho tribute of
self upon tho stranger’s bosom and wept aloud,
Tho woman smiled, a strange, peculiar smile.
wept long and silently. The tender oyes that looked
“ Thero is a hotter love than even a mother’s, Sono falsehood, and deception—what couldst thou know forced back the swelling tide, controlled the indig heart from God ?’’
involuntary homage unto God. .
of the borrowed guise of angels, of tho simulation of nant rush of feeling.
upon her, rained plenteous tears upon hor early woo; rita."
And Teresa de Almiva kissed her brow and in
“ No, oh nol indeed, you judge not rightly,” Cos
the soft arms enfolded hor most lovingly. For a
“ A bettor lovo ?” replied tho innooont girl, “ what lovo, of the plots of earthly daring?
“ I am too young yot, father; let mo live as I ella cried, with such nn accent and fervor of truth,' voked'the Holy Mother’s blessing, upon her, saying
oft ntid fervently: " If you were but a Christian, my
Bho mot tho giver of thoso taken flowers, and hqr have always dono; I desire no change.”
brief space Cosolla doomed sho lay upon her mother’s on-earth or in heaven can bo bettor, higher, holior,
he dropped that hasty surmise.
bosom, and amid tho groat, choking sobs of hor bit than a mother’s sacred love? Oh, no, you aro mis heart-speaking face revealed the inner consciousness
“But, foolish girl, it is woman’s destiny,to bo
She trembled with apprehension, but she wavered blessed child!”
and acceptance. She met his admiring glance; she married; for this bas tho Creator placed hor horo, not; her truth sworn soul was firm amid tho impend
tor grief sho murmured, dreamily, unconsciously, in taken, Carmelo.”
' .
Tho motherless girl dreamed of tho sweet conso
the soft southern tonguo, “Madre mia/" (my mother)
“ Yuu are young; Sonorita Cosolla," said Carmela, heard tlio tender modulations of hls voico in timid and ho has mado tho husband responsible fur the ing danger.
lations of the Virgin Mother’s love nnd cure; until
"God is good, ho does all for tho best—be com- in that soft Southern language, thoy pronounced hor- adoration to the loveliness sho had never oared for, deeds and vows of the wife. Sho has it much easier
“ Tell me/” he cried, nnd’again ho hold her-firmly tho poetic fancy became to hor longing heart a near
forted, my child!” said tho sweet, soothing voice. peculiar namo as it wero written, Coseya; rendering- thought of, until then. Sho bowed unto tbe magnet than we, for while all tbe precepts and ordinances and bound her bonoath his steady gazo; “ havo you reality, and she, too, knelt boforo our Lady’s imago,
ism of a strong and earnest will, that seem'd so aro binding upon us, she is absolved from al! ac boon falso to tho teachings of tho departed ? havo you with tho filial veneration that was in truth address-,
Cosollaj understanding as yot but little of tho lan it far moro musical and obit.
guage, yot knew the meaning of thoso soft, low, sym
“ Somo day you will learn of another lovo, to lovoful nnd tender even of hor every glance. Un countability by her husband’s word and will; oven in thought or deed forsaken tho path marked by our ed to her, who hovered near and unseen, tho spiritpathizing tones'.
whioh that of daughterly affection is as nothing. armed, untaught, unwarned by experience, she loved as I now am responsible for your overy not, my holy faith ? hove you dared to think of—dream of— mother, Lea!
She had heard tho history of Jesus, not from tho
“ She was all of earth to mo 1” was all tbe quiver I speak from experience. But you understand tbe before she wns aware; loved an ideal living ix her child.”
a Christian lover?”
ing Ups could utter. Tho stranger held her closely language of flowers; como, read tho messages con own pure soul, her own poetic fancy.
“Am I not then a moral and accountable being?
“ 1 havo not boon falso to her teachings; I have not enlightened and just Israelite, who speaks of him
Ho spoke to her of God loving all his ohidron Am I a mere nothing in my Creator’s world that I sinned against hor dying words in thought or deed; with respect and pity, but from the fanatical Manin Her arms, murmuring.sweet words of encourage- tained in your bouquet.”
moot, of motherly affection, of religious trust The
Her soft, dark, questioning eyes, bent on tho fra with an equal lovo; of tho beautiful laws of attrac may not think, act, feel, do right or wrong in my I have dono naught I blush for in tho sightof God or assch, from the unlearned of her nation. She had
attentive oar.of tho mourner heard her speak of tbo grant treasures, sho touched them lightly with hor tion that heed no difference in orced or station. Ho own soul?” burst forth Cosella.
man,” sho answered proudly,and her head was erect deemed him an impostor, striving for kingly honors,
told her ho was free from superstition, from the
consoling Saviour, tbe blessed Virgin, and the min finger, us sho translated thoir unspoken tongue.
" You may not sin, either willfully or ignorantly, with conscious right; “ but,” sho faltered, tho quick performing miracles hy magiq art; ono who taught
istering saints. - Her heart felt deeply. How far off,
“ Tho white rose, • thou art my divinity;’ this rich church’s thrall; she, thnt wns all of lifo nnd joy to without suffering; but I, your guardian, am respon .tears veiling the flashing oyes, tho palo cheek crim-. pernicious doctrines, and was justly put to death for
bow unsympathizing with hor sorrows was the rose pink,1 lovo puro and devoted;’ this sprig of him, would sho not turn from cold and chaining doc siblo for your deeds; for tho womap’s eoul is not soning, “ though you condemn and oast mo forth, his manifold transgressions against tho law. Now
dread Jehovah sho had been taught to worship and mignionetto, 1 Thy virtues exceed- thy loveliness ;’ trines to tho heart-warmth of lovo, the sunlight of liko tho soul of man; it is given to our guardian though you kill me, 1 will avow tho truth—I lovo a from the lips of her maternal friend, sho board the
fear. For the first timo tlio Jewish maiden thought this leaf from tho lemon tree, * secret hopo;’ this home and ponce ?
Christian’s story; tho vory opposite of what sho had
ship and custody.”
Christian!”
of tho agonies of that mother, revered by thousands beautiful rpse, with leaves and thorny stem, * I hope
And Cosella listened as ono entranced, ani half
“ 1 feci that I am freo, that God will judge me for
A loud cry, moro like tho howl of an infuriato been taught. That embodiment of celestial woman
—of tho'sorrows and Bufferings of Jesus of Nazareth. and fear;’ this biuo flower, I forget its name, I know bowed her heart in aoquiescnco, half smiled upm the my works; that my soul is equal to that of man, my beast,burst'from Mannsseh. Ho sprang toward her; hood in. Mary, thatideaof all forgiving lovo iu Jesus,
the iaith in guardian angels, all was irresistibly at.
“Como home with me, my daughter; my heart, signifies * acknowledgement.’ Oh, there nro so many eloquent pleader; then stole to her quiet chanjoer to spirit on a level with his. I feel—”
ho could have crushed her then. Sho neither moved
weep, and grow rebellioss nt the conflict in her soul.
my houso, all shall bo thine; my husband and my hero I oannot go on.”
With crimsoned oheek and flashing eye she was nor spake, but stood with folded arms and pallid tractive; it was lifo, warm, promising, poetically
She made no confidant, not oven of Teresa «e Al continuing, but with an imperious gesture, Manasseh check, defiant, fearless and erect I
sons will lovo.thee,” said tho lady’s caressing lips“ What means thopomegranate flower, Sonorita?”
beautiful! And then, it was the faith of Salvador,
miva. She guarded tho secret of her growing love,
A shower of.kisses fell on Cosolla’s upturned brow
“ Tbat ? it is a declaration of lovo.”
silenced her.
“Thou shalt not pscapo my vengeance! Thou and though ho seldom spoko of. religion, would she
“ And that is tho significance of the offering. Do until, with a scorning giant’s strength, affiction
Sho understood—her heart interpreted tbo language.
“ You must not speak of thoso things; you aro shalt bo thwarted, apostate!—sinful, guilty wretch ! not bo happy to belong to tho belief that was his ?
coped successfully with bigotry, and out of thedisoi- too young, too unlearned—it is presumptuous I While thou iivest thou shalt repent, !n sackcloth arid
• “GoodJ kind friend!” sho whispered, “ what is your you now understand tho giver?"
Yet was thero conflict in Cosella’s soul; tho old
namo$”
"
' '
“I—I do n’( know whether I do,” replied Cosella, plino of the heart, long, long continued, cruel and Obey your parents, fulfill tho requirements of the in ashes, for this day’s confession of thy grievous sin! prejudices, tho strong,habits of years, battling with
hitter as it was, grow freedom, bright and glcrious law; this is all that God asks of you, as a woman I” Without delay, my plans shall bo achieved."
“Torosa Hernandez do Almiva,” sho replied.
confused and puzzled sho scarce knew wherefore.
new views, now thoughts and emotions. Betwixt
Cosolin started. “ You sent tho beautiful flowers
“Will you promise scorcsy if I tell you? mind, eoul freedom 1
Sho saw that his anger was rising; sho know that
Ho rushed from tho house. A stunning sense of tho outward and tho inner conflict her checks paled
Ilia words of lovo, ills tender, solicitous looks, his it was useless to argue with him. Tho pictures of somo great woe to como fell on the maiden’s breast. and the rose-tint fled hor face, and hours of bitter
ehe loved so much, tbo fruits sho loved to gaze upon not a word to any one.”
“ Yes, yes, I promise I” cried tho young girl, ea presence every day, would have sufficed fol her her mother’s martyr-life roso vividly before her; •• But I have told the truth 1" sho murmured, lifting weeping, silent wrestling waited on her solitude.
and fool their freshness, whon sho could no longer
heart-happiness for years. But the trial-cordswero those, soft, brown eyes looked meek and lovingly her brimming eyes to heaven; and from within, tho Tho world saw not, heard not, thought not, of what
eat?’ You nro tho friend who so kindly sympathized gerly; “Carmela, do mo tho favor to tell mol”
“ It is from a young gentleman; he loves you bet to be tightened, the ohoioo was to bo made, amther into hers. Sho bowed ber bend boforo that cherished still, small voico cried, musically clear and triumph, sho endured; they who saw her richly attired, sur
with the stranger, alono upon her sick bed ? Ob,
sonora, I thank you, thank you from my soul, for tor than his life. Ho docs not approach you, be darkened page of lifo unrolled, another Marahfoiin- memory; unmindful of ber tyrant's presence, she ant, “Well done! well dono!”
rounded with comfort and elegance as became thq
cause ho respects your grief. When you become tain tasted, whoso bitter waters clave to tho soil for oried with frcshly.wrang heart and streaming tears:
her dear sake!”
As she passed on to her chamber, sho heard a only daughter of a wealthy man, know not' that
Tho impulsive, loving, untried heart poured forth quite oaim and consoled, ho will speak to yon—not years.
" My mother I oh, my mother I”
knook for admittance on tho outer door. Before sho the father, so ostentatious of affection in public
From tho adjoining island of Canida, that wis in
,
' . .
its gratitude in tours and fervent kisses, showered before.”
IIo uttered an exclamation of impatience, but she could retreat, Carmela had opened it, and Salvador showered tho direst invectives, tho most startling
The faco of the attentive, eager listener, was suf habited hy many of thoir people, tradesmen ant vis heard him not; sho wept until tho storm of feeling advanced toward her. The trial she had passed, tbo denunciations, upon that tender head; that hia hand
on thq lady’s hand hud .brow. Teresa replied with
a solemn benediction invoked for her coming life. fused with blushes. A strange uprising of a sudden itors often came to Santa Lucia. Among tbcirnum- subsided, until tho words of thq dying had sounded danger that overhung, tho dread, uncertainty and heavy with anger, had fallen on hor bare, white
then a vague disquiet stoic through her strango. ber was Joshurun Lopez, a Portuguese Jew, wealthy with solemn, clear distinctness athwart the gather sorrow overcame her. With a sudden impulse, child, shoulders, that ho had dragged her by tbo long dark
They conversed awhile by signs, nnd Teresa under- joy,
,
stood that the young girl’s father was a jealous ly thrilled heart, tho flowers fell from her hand nnd and avaricious, a widower in middle life. Mapisseh ing shadows of her soul. Sho wiped away tlio tears like,' tender, innocent, she threw herself upon his hair; and often at the dead of night had threatened
guardian—that sho dared not give a promise of lay for a moment unheeded upon the floor. Then and ho grew intlmqte friends, and between them It that glistened on her checks and trembled on hor breast, nnd wept for the love so heralded by gloom her with death unless she vowed obedience to hia
visiting her until his permission had been obtained; sho stooped for thorn, and onco again inhaled their was settled that the young Cosella should bccoue tho lashes. Sho looked in Manasseh’s face nnd said, fn and woo.
wilh And tho young girl, strengthening witli suffer
.
. -,
and Cosolla listened with a thrill of joy to the fer- fragrance; her drooping eyes dwelt on their loving wife of ono so totally unsuited to her elevntedmind a sweet, imploring voice, alt childlike and submisWith his arm cast fondly around her, ho soothed ing, yet often growing wild with her misery, fear
vant protestations of affection, tho loving assurances, significance; tho first vague, girlish dream of lovo and refined spirit. Unconscious of the doompend sivo:
hor into peace and culm, she murmuring all the lessly confronted him with accusations that thrilled;
of this now-found friend. When tho lady left tho enthralled her being, tho first ideal longing seeking ing over her, sho was called to her father's preienco,
" I wish to bo good, my father. I will obey you while, so fondly and confidingly, !• Oh, Salvador, bo his guilty soul with terror. Sho often said to him—
some seven months after hor mother’s death. |
house, Cosella throw herself upon her knees beside its embodiment.
in all else, but you will not urge this on bio; I can thou my saviour. I trust in thee, I lovo but thee so
•• Your conduct takes from my hcartall filial lovo-~L
She' dared not ask his name; but tho wily Carher mother’s-vacant bed, and cried, as if unto her
"I am glad to see you recovering health and not marry yet—’’
havo long since ceased to respect you; for ray moth
well!’’.
spirit hovering there, " Mother, dear, lost mother, mola, reading her expressive faco, said in d whispers spirits, my child,” ho began. “ I see that reflation,
“There is no hurry, child,” he replied, considera
er’s sake I guarded some remnant of affection for
“The cavalier who loves you is handsome and my counsels, and tho aid of our holy rellgionhave bly softened by her manner; " but I tell you to day,
God has sent a friend, a guardian angel, to thy loneCHAPTER XI.
you; it is departing swiftly; when the last star seta
accomplished. His father once hold a high position strengthened you to overcome your grief for thi loss that you may think and prepare yourself. The hus
lychildl’f
I will bo free; I will leave you, despite of tho world
ran second soanow.
Sho obtained Manasseh’s permission to visit tbo at tho Court of France., You know him, you have of her—whom yet I cannot—” IIo covered hi| face band I havo chosen for you will bo here in a fort
your threats, your faith. You will dio alone, alone*
"Bcmteh the aroen rind or a sapling, or wantonly twist II in
Sonora Teresa, and ho led her to tho house. With seen him; your father has had business trans with his handkerchief. Was it real grief thri con night,”
lho roll,
.
calling in vain upon tho child you tortured into
and crooked oak will tel! of thee for centuries to
and hatred!”
Icar : •
much politeness and show of gratitude for tho inter actions with him. It is tho Sonor Salvador del vulsed his frame, or was it mere hypocrisy?
Sho made no reply; but her beseeching eyes, her Tho scarnsl
come."
■
Terran.
Cosella remained unmoved; but her heart I lOUBed folded hands demanded, “ Who is the mnn ?”
est manifested by the wealthy lady for his mother Monte.
'* Oh I Fair as the sea-flower close to thee growing.
Manasseh remembering Shina’a words, shuddered
. Cosella remembered; at her thought invoked his her, that for a stranger’s untried lovo, she ad aoBow light was thy heart till Loro's witchery came,
less child, ho allowed her to remain for tho day.
" You would ask mo who it is? Well, child, you
and turned pale.
.
‘ Llko the wind of the south o'er a summer lute Mowing.
Tho fine artistic tastes of Cosella met with much Image stood' before her—young, handsome, and copied joy so soon, while tho willow bronchi deep need not bo so bashful with your father. It is my
He could not wring from hor tho name of him sho
Aud bush'd all its music, aud wither'd Its Frame I"
breathing
of
lovo
—
bowing
in
homage
before
her
—
Moors.
tbat pleased and aroused her from her brooding sor
ened over the mother’s broken heart Sho ighod, friend, a wealthy, honored, influential man, a thorough
loved; ho could not bow her soul to compliance with
row, in tbat home of elegance nnd ease. The snowy tho ideal of her youth’s first promise,- her awakened and Manasseh, henring thnt sigh, continued
From tho day cf Cosolla’s confession of her loro bis mercenary plans. When Jcshurun Lopez called
Israelite, a business man, my brother, Jcshurun Lo
matting on tho floor, tho curiously tinted swinging heart’s first hope.
"Sorrow no longer, my beloved child ; sho I with pez.”
for one not of her race, Manasseh watched her close Cosella would not seo him; threats and violene.
“ And ho loves mo f ” she questioned low and God, where tho Cherubim nnd Seraphim .vc I their
hammocks, all wove by tho Indians’ swift nnd
“No—oh, my God—no!”oried Cosolla, springing ly, and by prayers, promises and threats endeavored were expended in vain. Tho suitor felt hls ca«o was
1
faces before tho splendor of God’s majesty. I is peo from her chair; "that sullen, old, avaricious man ? to obtain his namo; but tho young girl’s lips wcro hopeless.
graceful fingers; tho rare old mirrors; tlio.valuablo dreamily.
_
“Better than aught on earth. You aro to him ple will yet bo restored; wo shall return to ur an 1 marry him ? Never, never, never 1—by the grave scaled. Sho said her secret was hor own, and sho
■ pictures; the costly yet airy-looking furniture; the
!t was then that Manasseh formed a plan -he
waving curtains of palest green, tbat excluded the liko tho far off shining stars of heaven, tho light cient dominion, and Israel shall' rule above il! tho of my mother, never!”
proudly guarded it. No longer permitted to go out would return to Europe, and loading Cosella to .fa.
fervid sunshine; the porcelain and alabaster vases, upon Our Lady's face! ” replied the waiting-woman, nations of the earth. Our feet shall bou en tho
"Girl, how daro you swear by her grave? By alono, weary days and weeks passed by, and sho saw customary forms of worship, seeking for themscl'vcs '
filled with choicest flowers; tho puro white marble, who, liko most of her nation, was endowed with hated necks of our Christian foes. The fa th, the aught on earth? You aro mino .to dispose of, to not Salvador; but overy day tho fragrant flower a home amid their people, she would forget hor sin
and tho glistening shells—all brought their refining, superior facilities of expression, with a poetic range blasphemy of Nazareth shall bo blotted out >f the give you up to whom I sec fit. Daro you oppose your gift was sent, her tearful eyes nnd longing heart ful love; ho saw that with such a character foroo
. '.
universe. They shall implore mercy of ns, ten as puny self to my strong will and power? DidsAe, read from it tho unalterable love, tho unfailing was not to bo employed. Ho turned to gontlenm '
breathing influences, wherewith to sootho a heart’s of thought.
first grief.
Bat at her comparison with the Virgin mother, wo havo entreated at their bands so many cei tiries. your mother, ever frustrate ono plan of mine ? Can hope, tho renewed vow. This was her only solace, and argument.
•,
». ?
.
It was not to thomere external thatCosellaclung; tho dreaming girl aroused from her strango rev- Tho cursed abominations of their idol vaship you, think you? Cosella, tempt mo not to anger; for
.-. her yonng life
....had
_ _ becomo
___ .... drcar indeed.
........ ....
Bho
The weight of a great sorrow fell Upoa her, whentho inner power of tho beautiful, its poctio charm,, erio; a sudden fear and pang, a gloomy cloud of shall-”
lhe law of tho land, tho law of our people gives mot was to bo kept under this close lurveiliance until his announcement was made. Leave Santa Lucia '

COSELLA WAYNE

WILL AND DESTINY

"Father,” interrupted Cosolla, “can It bo right to
curse, to invoke evils on our fellow beings, our
brothers?”
"Our brothers, girl I Nono are, but those of the
covenant, the scattered tribes of persecuted Israel.
Is the Christian.</iy brother? Does ho not hate,
scorn and avoid theo ? Aro we not as dust beneath
thoir feet, wo, ‘ the unbelieving Jews,’ for whoso con
version so many missionaries aro sent abroad? Ila,
ha, ha I they may spare (heir trouble; no man in
his senses will fall from tho worship of tho ono truo
God, to tho adoration of that incomprehensible mys
tification, the Christian Trinity.”
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WHATIU OAltDONP
entry with him, who had succeeded In making their
are presented, I shall bo happy ta duly nalo and mtel
way from tlio scene of defeat, and by him wav held for
IWUBBll SEVEN,
Thanking you sincerely for your patient beating
six
months
against
all
tlio
attempts
of
the
king.
Such
"Promise tno, on my molhcr’s grave, Salvador,
nr our
and tbo ptlvllego of your columns afforded mo, allow
was the strength of tho place, and tho doggod deter
that you will not forget mu—thnt you will sacredly
When a quince seedling tree has been successfully mo, In conclusion, frankly to say, that while I InteJmination of Its defenders, that tho efforts of tin) besieg
fulfill your promise, aud I will bravo and suffer
KCMota riTM.
ers were ect at naught, nnd it was only through famine inoculated with both an apple and pear bud, thoresult icctunlly endorse Iho views presented, I realize ihal 1
nlll”
and sickness tbat tlio place, after a very long period, Is the production of tbcno tlirco varieties of fruit. havo not derived them from nny educational experi
Ho replied with seeming fervor and tenderness!
Each bud originates a limb, tbo wood of which and tho ences, but nm Indebted mainly, if not wholly, for theta
KENILWORTH OABTLH.
was reduced.
“I promise, Cosella! within a year I will rejoin
Yo rnohtcrlng wnllu where Titian colors glowed,
Kenll worth Castle was the scene of a splendid enter fruit grown tiicrcon is kindred to tiiat from whence tlio to spirit Impressions, whether they aro or aro not
And tho suit mint!rol's echo charmed tho car;
PuttzDEimtA.
you; only write aud tell me where you are. If in
tainment, combining tlio amusements of tho tourna bud was taken. It Is from tho uniformity of this and bused on truth.
Alan I
changed your dreary haunts appear—
ment nnd tbo dance, In tho time of Edward I. Knights, kindred phenomena, that wo say "llko begets like’’
tho uttermost end of tho world, I will find you!"
Tb« solitary icrceclhowl’B dark abode.
native and foreign, of the highest distinction, wcro Is a part of tlio economy of naturo. But however dif MIBB HABDINGB’B NEW HUMANITABY
" My mother's spirit hears yon, Salvador! And
Where in yon gothic hall with graceful case,
ferent may bo these several limbs, or the pulp fruit
SCHEME.
present on tho occason; whllo many ladles, "yclad in
hero, tho most snored spot of earth to me, will I give
TrlpM with light heel onco fairy formi divine;
At a meeting bold at Concert Hall, Philadelphia.
sylken attlrco”—no small mark of ladyhood In those grown tiicrcon, each and nil arc regarded alike by sci
Now clasping Ivy round tho columns twine,
to you my plighted vow. In ono year’s tlmo I will
days—did not disdain to enliven tho scene. It was a ence rm being carbon. When wo apply tho principle March 27th, IMO, Mr. I. Rhen stated tho object waa
And loathsome weeds Infect tbo midnight breeze.
becomo n daughter of your church. Woro rhe living,
season of high wassail, and of amity as well, any vio ofz'iike begets like” In our effort to solve why they so to present n plan for an institution for homeless and
No moro with burnished radiance proudly glow
I feel eho would not blame me. Hero, tako this
lation of which was scrupulously guarded against by' 'differ, we must cither assume a corresponding variety outcast women; and that tbo Secretary of tho Trustees
■ Thoso turrets wasting In tho Northern blast,
ring—it was my mother's; tako it as a token and a
tho chivalrous expedient of tho round table aj-rtlrelr of "elementary carbon" thus composing the wood would read tho minutes of their organization, and ex
But In rudo fragments on tbo pavements cast,
memory of tho faithful Cosella. Oh, thiuk of mo—
Heap tha wild ruin on the plain below I
meals, by which all questions ot precedence were ne and fruits, or ascribe the difference to tho special char- plain their position; after which Miss Emma liar*
acterof each acting life, governed by "like begets .dingo, with whom tho plan originated, would explain
Mingling with dust tby mighty roofs nrohid:
pray for mo often I Forget mo not!"
cessarily taken out of tho way.
Bo man, nnd all Ids noblest works, shall fade.
She leaned against tho monument for a moment,
When Edward III. took the throne, a considerable like” in Its exerted powers on matter. If wo assume moro fully tho design.
tho former, tho chemist ought to demonstrate the samo,
Dr. Henry T. Child then read as follows:
lost in tho pain of parting. Deep sighs heaved tlio
One hour and a quarter, nnd wo promised our step in civilization and social manners was obtained,
ns ho claims to find carbon a simple element and con.
At a meeting held at tho houvo of Mr. Rhen. 1415
breast of Salvador. Sho deemed them tbo tribute of reader to bo nt Kenilworth nmld tho nnclent ruins of and the castle shared In the advance. In the reign of
stituent of nlr. But it is not pretended that ho docs or North Seventh street, Philadelphia, Miss Emma Hara grief shared with her own. Ho knew his sorrow Kenilworth Castle. So wo should havo been, if tho* this prince, it camo into tho possession of John of
dinge
submitted a plan for a self-sustaining institution
Gaunt, Earl of Lancaster, who Improved and very ma can find, on hls analyses of air, tho suggested vorlety, for homeless and outcast females, in which they could
was wrung from feeling's depths by tho retributive, scenery along the Banbury road lind been a little less
to account for the difference in tho wood, If wo tako bo employed and instructed in a progressive system of
terially
enlarged
it;
from
him
passing
to
his
son
Henry
enticing, and wo had not stopped to contemplate the
ever watchful band of remorse 1
,
it continued with tho crown until Elizabeth gifted tho latter proposition, wo must either assume there aro horticulture. Sho then requested Louis Belroso.
level meadows nnd still green fields, as thoy stretched IV.
Isaac Rhen nnd Henry T, Child, M D., to act'M
“ God is horo I” said Cosella, low and fervently;
it to her haughty and unprincipled favorite, Hebert varieties of tlmt essence, or something we call life, or
away in .unbroken evenness or in soft undulations.
“ ho hears our words, and reads our secret hearts.
that the speciality of lifo consists in tho degree nnd Trustees to hold tha funds and aid her In making cob
lections and other preparations for tho establishment
Every now and then, as wo slowly Jogged along, wo Hadley, Earl of Leicester. To this earl it was Indebted
In his Divino presence, before tho angels that un caught glimpses oftho crystal Avon, as its silver stream for much improvement nnd still further enlargement, character of Its unfolded condition of being. As wo of such an Institution. An organization was thon
seen surround us, for my peace nnd faint heart’s stretched away, now hidden amid tho embosoming and, as wo suppose Is pretty well known, was tho scene cannot chemically detect life, or sensually determine formed, in which Mr. Rhen consented to actasPresU
dent, Mr. Belroso as Treasurer, and Dr. Cbild as Sec
sake! repeat onco moro thy promise!’’
trees, now resting in some deep pool as if it would of ono of tile most splendid entertainments to royalty, its real nature of being, we may not conclude these arc retary. It was agreed to havo fifteen hundred copies
Slow, ns with a painful effort, and his faco was never move again, now careering away in some open in the person of Queen Elizabeth, of which tho annals the suggested varieties thereof; hut wo may, from a oftho "Outline of a Plan” printed for distribution,
space, rippling against its banks, tossing, dancing, of by-gone times can boast. This entertainment com groat variety of phenomena in naturo, infer thcro is a and to hold a public meeting this evening, at Concert
palo tbo while, lio answered:
menced on July 19,1575, and continued for seventeen great variety in tlio conditions of Its unfolded being. Hall, In order to present tho subject to tho citizens of
" In tlio presence of God, upon this hallowed spot singing, leaping into littlo water brakes with such
days, each day costing tlio carl £1000, nn enormous Hence I assume that tho acting life of the quince, np. Philadelphia, and solicit subscriptions and donations.
I swear to thco I no other.woman shall over become joyous murmurs as we fain would understand.
A subscription of flvo hundred dollars was presented x
sum for that period. Wo extract from a letter by Mas pic and pear limb is tho same In essence, and alike
Abovo
somo
distant
clumps
of
wood,
1
Iftefl
into
view
by tho Trustees. Dr. Child then remarked:
Cosella passed along tho bench, hcr long black my wife I"
a modern tower, or tho ruin of some bristling turret, ter Robert Lanebam, who was present during theso emanations from a common fountain source, whllo tho
"My friends, wc do not present this plan ns a mera
A solemn stillness followed, amid which tho young
roil drawn otcr hor palo faco—tho tea^fiiled eyes
lending Interest to the scene. In fact, every way tho seventeen days, a small part of his description, to con special character of each consists in tiro condition of experiment, a trial, something that wo nopo to seo in
she would conceal from all tho passers by; »her girl's heart beat raptuously; with bead inclined and oyo turned it fell upon exquisite views, now over a vey if possible some idea of the extent to which the its unfolded being. Therefore each, being special in tho future, but as a reality—a fixed fact. Wc believe
mourning dress trailed in tho sands; hcr scarf gath folded hands, she had listened as to a benediction long stretch of valley closed In the far distance by tho gayeties were carried. Commencing with the arrival condition of unfoldmcnt, would have its corresponding that the Divine will is omnipotent, and tho human will
special aspirations and wants. Governed by "like be. approximates nearer to it than anything eho. and that
of Elizabeth, ho says:—
ering up thu fallen blossoms, tho fragrant leaves, given from above. Tho twilight, sadden and star shadowy outline of a grand array of mountains.
where there is a determined will nnd a righteous causo
But we will not describe tho scenery on tho road. ■ "Tho.Quecno was met in the park, about a alight gels like.” each would act specially on matter, attract there can bo no such thing as n failure. We ask you
that strewed tho ground. Sho looked upon tho sea, lighted as it comes in that tropical clime, had over
shoot from the brayz, and first gate of tho castl, by ing such only, and In such proportions, as it specially to aid us in this measure, not alono on behalf of the
tho hills, tbo sky; life's burden was so toilsomo, its spread tho heavens. Tho vesper song of birds wns What we have said must bo regarded as our apology
ono of tho ten slbllls, cumly .oiad.in a pall of white wanted, and rejecting all else. If carbon is a primary poor fallen victims whom wo design to rescue from
pressure so heavy on tho untried heart, slio wept hushed; upon tbo still air chimed tho evening bells. for not having kept our word as regards time. Fivo sylk, who said a proper poezle in English rime and and simple element, there could bo no choice by such sorrow and suffering, but for yourselves. I remember a
miles in seventy.flvo minutes, through such scenes, is
"
Farewell,
Cosolla
—
beloved
and
truo
—
farewell
!
’
’
for rest, nnd oven prayed for dentil’s deliverance.
mcetcr. This her majestic benignly accepted, and lifo, except in tho proportions It needed for organizing littlo circumstance that will illustrate my position.
said Salvador. “ I dare not enter thy doors. I do Impossible. If our reader doubts it, let him or her
A few years slnco, when tho cold blasts of winter
passed foorth untoo the next gate of tho brayz, which, a physical. But I do not know of any expositions
But when she reached tho grave, tho hallowed
not visit Donna Teresa, and oven there I could not tako the samo road which wd took, and if we are beat for the length, largenes, use, they now call tjie tyit- showing such difference in tho proportions of carbmi in wcro howling around us, a gentleman of wealth, of
stillness surrounding it, that was occasionally broken
this
city, who lives in a marble palace not half a mile
en, we shall simply console ourself by saying tho win*
seo theo. But I will behold theo onco moro ere you
yard, whear a porter, tall of person, and wrapt also in the wood referred to. If it bo, as alleged, a compound, distant from tho Hall, surrounded by all tho comforts .
by tho chant of birds, tho murmur of tho son, sho
nlng party Is either blind or very near sighted.
and luxuries that aflluenco can bring, called a number
leave our shores. Carmcla will arrange it. Seo, the
But here we are at Kenilworth, tho ruins of whoso sylk, with a club and kelz of quantitee according, had consisting of nitrogen and hydrogen, then it is clear
folt rebuked and silenced. Even from tho cold
stars have como; 't is time for theo to retrace thy castle may fairly court comparison with any of those a rough spechc. full of pasiona, in mcetcr aptly made that each lifo, in its analyses of tho air it breathes and of gentlemen together, and said to them: *My friends,
I cannot sleep at nights, for 1. feel that there are hun»
marble, a tone of love, sweet, calm, aud reassuring,
way. Farewell, Cosella; Ood and good angels guide time-worn relics of feudal days which yet remain to to the purpose. Then six trumpctecrs, clad in long gar the water it drinks, could and would apply to its nses dreds and thousands of poor, miserable human beings
spoko to hor soul of lifo nnd hope. Carmcla walked
for
a
physical
just
such
proportions
of
each
as
it
special

In
our city who aro shivering with cold and suffering
ments
of
sylk,
who
stood
uppon
tho
.
wall
of
the
gate,
theo over!”
England—whether thoy bo regarded on account of tholr
upon tho beach; while weeping, praying, and expect
with hunger. There aro women nud little helpless
" Farewell, farewellt dear Salvador. My blessing picturesque situation, their magnitude and state of pres sounded a tune of wlcum. Then her hlghnes, all ly needed. Hence wo find some plants need pure air, children who aro almost ready to perish with cold and
ant, tho orphan stood beside tho lonely grave.
nnd my lovo go with thco!" she replied, amid her ervation, or tho historic associations connected with along this tylt-yard, rode untoo tho inner gate, whear and but little water, comparatively with others; be starvation; we nuui do wmtihing,* They combined
Tho willow drooped its branches lovingly abovo tears.
them. It Is not alone tho artist, the antiquarian, and n person representing the Ladle of the Lake, (famous cause somo need ond uso a greater proportion of nitro together, collected money, bought fuel nnd bread, and
that sheltered spot; tho trailing vines clasped round
tho historian, who visit them to do them grateful hom in King Arthurz booke,) with too nymphos waiting up- gen, nnd a less of hydrogen, for organizing its physi distributed these, nnd blessed and fed hundreds of
Ho took hor hand, ho hold it long and tenderly,
age, each at hls own peculiar shrine; nor yet alono for pen hor, arrayed all in sylks, attended her hlghnes cal; while others have affinities directly tho reverse. sufferings ones; nnd tho result was that this gentleman
tho cold, whitostono, tbeir blue and crimson flowers
found ho could sleep well; he had an anodyne that
and pressed on it a reverential, parting kiss. “ Good,
tbo glorious tints which the rising or the sotting sun camming. Fromo tho mldsto of a pool, whear was a But tills point can bo further illustrated by another was better fur than all that tho physician could furnish .
mingling with the jossomino stars, tho fragrant
puro and true,” be murmured, "onco moro farewell 1" casta upon those grey old towers; nor for tho effects moveable islands bright, blazing with torches, the course of reasoning.
him
with; for tho smilo of heaven and tho blessing of
roses, tho falling clusters of sweet mignlonettc. It
Sho hold his hand a moment; ono more fond look of light and shade which tbo moon displays when she Ladle of the Lake floated to land, and grotod her ma
In a course of lectures on agriculture etc., in the tho poor were upon him. But 1 will not detain you
was as a flower garden, that weary wanderer’s Inst
into his face; her girlish lips woro impressed on her pours hor silver flood of light through tho deop win jestic with a well-penned mcetcr, expresing tho aunti- courvc of delivery at Yale College, I noticed In the N. longer. T havo the pleasure of introducing you to
Miss Emma Hardlngo, a noble-hearted woman, who
resting placo. It was tho homo so longed for, oloso
mother’s ring, her token gift to him. It was the dows, or plays upon tho rustling mantle of ivy which cutoo of the cast), and tho dignitie of tho carls of Lei Y. Tribune of February tenth, that Mr. Bany, a dis has devoted herself, all sho has and nlT sho is, for a
by tho sea, beneath tbo willow’s shade, amid tho
tinguished horticulturist, stated "our cultivated vari time, at least, to the establishment of this Institution;
cester.
A
burst
of
musick
closed
this
part
of
tho
cere,
surrounds
tho
lofty
pile;
It
Is
not
alono
that
hero
may
first and last caress that passed between them.
forest’s silence, nnd tbe flower's sweet breath!
monie.. Over a drio valllo ledeing to tho csstl’s gates eties of fruit trees cannot bo propagated by seeds. The and, as 'out of tho fullness of tho heart tho mouth
Cosella stood alone beside hor mother’s grave, bis bo traced the successive changes of domestic architec
waz thrar framed a fayr bridge; and upon tho flrst particular qualities which constitute their chief value, speaks,'sho will now address you.”
Sho was kneeling by tho tomb, hcr tear filled eyes
farewell nestling to hor heart with glowing promise. ture, from tho Norman keep of Gcoffroi do Clinton, to
Miss Hardingo then said:
upraised to tho illumined glory of tho heavens, her
tho gateway of Robert Dudley, and the residence of payr cl posts were set two cumly, square, wyro cages, aro the result of hybridization—qualities which are
Salvator hastened from tbo spot with sorrow in
"Wcro tho purpose for which you are asked to meet
Cromwell's commissioner; it is not alone that theso having in them live bitters, cnrluz, sbooverlarz, hear- not transmissible in tho seed. Truo, wo may chance
small hands crossed upon tho aching breast; her
hero
this night, limited by tbo moro attempt io build
. his soul; ho said no word to tho awaiting Carmcla;
walls were beleaguered by tho Plantaganet; and hold shearrz, Oodwitz, and ouch lyki' deinty byrds. On upon better varieties by sowing tho seed, but thore are up a palliative system for a great existing evil; were
dark curls, lifted by tho caressing winds, loft free
ho rushed past tho calm ocean-skirted scone with fly by de Montfort’s son, that they witnessed tho captivity the secohd payr woro too gl-eat sylver'd bollz, featly a thousand chances against Buch good fortune, and the effort only to rcliovo a section of God's suffering
the polo young faco, so prematurely stamped with
ing steps, averted oyc, and troubled heart Perhaps of tho second Edward, and tho triumph of Mortimer, apted to tho purpose, Hide with applz, pcarz, orangez, hence wo resort to grafting, budding, etc." If wo children, wo might refer you to the minutes that have
sorrow, tho brow so full of thought.
in that parting hour ho truly loved tbo guileless, un that John of Gaunt, timo honored Lancaster, bad here poungarnetz, iemans, Ac. On a third payr of posts can solve tho question why this is, so wo may find a been read, and call your attention to the more details:
of tho undertaking in band, which on tho surface,
Sho hoard a slight rustling nmld tho bronchos;
a favorite abode, that Henry VIII. had special liking in too such sylvor'd bollz, bad (all in carz green and remedy for an alarmingly increased debility in our ce simply claims to be a self-sustaining institution for
suspecting, and devoted girl.
sho did not move, but a soft blush dyed hcr check, a
gold)
wheat,
bariy,
oatz,
Ao.
Tho
forth
post
on
the
reals
and
fruits.
for
tho
spot,
and
that
Charles
I.
completed
the
purchase
1
the relief of one of tbo most hapless and helpless por
Cosella returned homo with pence and hope admit
sweet liopo filled hor being. Salvador, having ex
leaft hand had grupz in clustcrz, whyto and rod; and
lYo aro taught that vegetable life, as manifested in tion of tbe community; but I bellovo there aro unfoldted to hor soul, Sho announced to her father that of It; It Is not for these reasons alone that thousands of
the match post against it had a payr of groat, whytei the plant, or tree, consists of a male and female indi ments yet in embryo, to grow out of this undertaking,
changed a fow words with Carmela, stood before hcr.
sho was willing to obey his commands, and leave steps are yearly turned toward Kenilworth; and that
so momentous and Influential to tbo soda! position of
tho monster typo of tho nineteenth century disgorges 1sylvcr lyvery pots for wyno. Tlio fifth payr had eacli viduality. unitedly associated in ono physical organ woman generally, that I ask you this night to follow
116 looked upon her with a questioning, pitying
Santa Lucia whenever ho desired.
a
fayre
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troy,
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ism,
wherein
each
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its
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character,
Its
multitudes
dally
to
visit
tho
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which
Is
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me through some details which may at first appear
glance; a shadow of tender compassion stole athwart
"So, so; no more rebellion!” he mattered to him
specimens of sea fish, no littlo gifteo for nn inland host. and exerts or performs its own special functions in irrelevant to tbo subject, but which. I bellovo, will be
hls fine, proud faco; a sigh escaped his heart. Tho self: “ sho is becoming sensible. I really feared she type of the twelfth. Kenilworth has other sources
than these, which shall attract wherever tho literature On the sixth post wear sot too ragged staves of syl tho phenomena of growth and reproduction, this found to present a key to tho problematical and un
voice in whioh bo said " Cosolla” .was melodious would throw herself upon tho proteotion of somo of
equal position which woman occupies, tho result of
of Great Britain is known. It Is a spot around which van as my lord glvez them In nrrnz, beautifully glitter union in one organism seems to ho, in tho vegetable which is to visit a crime shared in, if not chiefly origl-..
with tho breathings of pity only, Alas, for her!
these cursed idolaters! I seo tbo thought has nover the wand of an enchanter has cast tho spell of its most ing of armour thereon depending. Over tbo castl gate, kingdom, founded in a wisdom forcibly embodied and nating with man, upon tho weaker, and, in many in
the inexperienced, blinded, trusting girl—sho deemed >
entered hor head. Onco away from hero, eho will potent attraction, and it owes no small share of its on a table beautifully garnisbt aboove, with her higli- expressed in the teaching, "What God has Joined to stances, leas culpable criminal, woman.”
it tho melody of lovo I
'
ncs armz, waz inscribed a Latyn poesce. This waz gether, lot not men put asunder.” Thus we.have tho
Miss Hardingo then went on to describe tho anomo; forgot all her youthful nonsense. Slio will mako a world-wide fame to tbo pen of tho Scottish novelist.
Ho raised hor gently from her kneeling posture, I
This Is Kenilworth's chief charm; this makes It holy read to hcr by a poet, in a long cerulcoous garment, question, what is tho peculiar function of each life so Ions position which woman bolds with reference to the
I good Jewess yot. I will guard hor from all outside
nud sat down on tho flower-studded ground beside 1
with a Bay Garland on his head and nskro In hls hand. associated in tho phenomena referred to ?
special vico for tho victims of which sho desired to
influences. I will bo good and kind to hor, "and give ground to a great bulk of its visitors; for not only his
It is only by inductively reasoning from observed provide; illustrated most forcibly the injustice of
own countrymen, but tho whole race of olvlllzod man So passing intoo tho Inner coourf, hcr majestic (that
hor. Sho looked into his faco with all tho truthful
hcr presents, so sho shall forgot all harsh treatment.
do homage to tho genius of Scott, and every nation never rid« bui aloone) thear sot down from her palfrey, facts! that wo can answer this. Experience and ob visiting upon tho moro frail and less instructed crimi
ness, tho undisguised affection of her naturo; and
Givo a woman a pair of now gloves, or a costly sends hither its representatives to render it. Hero may was conveicd up to chamber, when after did folio a servation show that when tlio pollen of ono variety nal the proscription and aliuuic which properly be
with tear drops freshly gathering in hor saddened
trinket, and you wean hor from all sorrow. I thank bo met tho Russian, French and Italian tourist, tbe great peal of gunz and lightning by fyrowork.”
obtains contact with tho ovules of a kindred bat diilor- longed to both sexes; and In a very elaborate view of
and bcsccohing eyes, said mournfully
my Creator, who has not mado mo a woman.”
Lanehotn goes on to say it lasted seventeen days ent variety; theso ovules, matured as seeds, will in re woman throughout tho world’s history, attributed this,
student of Salamanca and of Heidelberg, beside many
" I must leave you, Salvador I"
•
Manasseh took his daughter to tho shops next day, a pilgrim from tho " Far West;" and wo for ono can with every pastime tlio age could produco. The hart production, yield a now variety, most nearly resem together with hor Inequality In the scale of social esti
“Leave mo?" Ho looked soarohlngly into tho
and bought hor several dresses nnd a costly veil of say that, despite onr republican prejudices and associ was hnnicil In tho park; the danco was proclaimed in bling tbat whence tbo impregnating pollen originated. mation, to tho original necessity which In tho prlmo*
appealing faco. Then was supriso in his tone; was
blaok Ince. Sho smiled in acknowledgement, wonder ations. wo felt a sort of reverence when flrst our foot tbe gallery, and from morn until midnight tlio tables As the pollen originates from tho male life, and seems val institutions of mankind assigned the ascendancy to
thoro tho sorrow of lovo ?
were loaded wi th sumptuous cheer. As a proof of the to thus govern in determining tho character of the moro physical force and strength—a position which
ing in lier heart how mnn could bo so blind as to steps echoed In tho ruined halls of England, and wo
"Yes," sho continued; and tho gathered heartdelighted to think it tho land of our forefathers, our hospitable spirit of tho carl, Laneham observes, that physical In reproduction. I infer that a function of the with various modifications has obtained in every age
seek to heal heart wounds with external gifts..
"the clot bell rang not a note all the while her higb- plant male life entity, is to organize the atomic matter but the present, where the unfoldmcnt of iho power of .
self tho kindred of tbe Saxon raco.
dew rolled slowly down hor chetke, and studded,
When apprised of hor departure, Teresa do Almira
ciok
ok stood also still withall; tho
the composing the physical organism. If wo then assume mind and tho superior control which intellect can
In the consecrated ground of tho monks of Kenil ncs was hear; tho cl
liko diamond drops, tho folds of hcr mourning garb.
loudly expressed her sorrow, and urged Cosolia to re worth, a small, glimmering stone lifts its head, pro handzotbeth tho tablz stood firm and fast, allioayi thia as a theory, and apply it to the phenomena of exercise over brute forco, inevitably diminishes the
“ My father intends to sail for Europe in tho first
main and Join tho church, which would prove her claiming that beneath It rests a daughter of Columbia, pointing. I loo a efoh, tht hour of bangwl /"
grafted trees referred to, it will teach that os tho male value of tho physique alono, and must in due course of
vessel that offers, and I must accompanyJiira. Oh,
support and refuge; but sho had promised, and would who crossed the broad Atlantic, to view tho scone of
Tho pt rk was peopled with mimic gods and goddess llfo is tho acting power, exerting physical growth, Hmo assign to tho frame, inferior in strength but equal
Salvador! you know not that ho ij/cruel, unjust,
not rotraot; in a confidential hour she told hor friend such a tale as Scott’s, to return no moro, and that her es, to su prise the regal visitant with complimentary therefore tho.buds generated oh the limbs would only in mind, its just rank in society. MIes Hardingo also
unkind. Novor, never can I toll ymt all I have suf
dying wish to sleep beneath tho sbado of its vines was dialogue^ and poetical representations. Every hour bo pervaded by it at the timo when detached and taken gave some experiences of tho most touching nature,
of her betrothal to Salvador del Monto.
fered and still enduro! Oh, I Jtor, I dread, this
hod its p culiar sport. Tumblers displayed their feats for inoculation. If thoy wore,'when organized, loft amongst the most degraded of tho unfortunates, point
Tho speaking faco of Teresa was ’overspread with not denied her. But wo muse.
journey! Salvador, I shall nevo/behold theo again! ”
Lato In the aftomoon we brought up in Kenilworth of agility; dancers wont through their evolutions, and alone, they would, in duo timo, becomo depositories ing to tho true element of reform, namely, iindnbss,
an expression of sadness nnd alarm; slio was about
Tho floodgates woro remprcu for that hour; tho
town; not a little weary from our tramp, whioh stands thirteen tears were baited for tho gratification of tho for the lifo currents from the female life to individual tendered by a woman whom they could respect, as in all
to mako some impulsive reply, to enter a protest or
itself among the first of our pedestrian efforts. By courtleraj During tho queen’s stay, flvo gentlemen ize in; but until such union thereon of tbo two sexual instances the controlling power before which their sin
Ijgnant selfeontroj^rfo way. With sobs and ingive advice; but Cosella, who had not noticed tho
tho adylco of a good-natured countryman, wemado our were hornred with knighthood, and "nyno persons principles, the life in the bud, because unsexual when was ready to bow down, and might bo wholly cleansed
oobtJftHtSptflScIf, maddened with long suffering, wild
change in her friend’s countenance, said in those do way to the "King’s Arms,” where, after having made wear enrol of tho pcynfiil and daungcrous diceaz called detached, is incapable of reproductive action, when
away, could she in hor intercourse with them have
with grief, sho implored deliverance of him she
tormined, fervent tones so usual with her:
.
"beautifully less” a smoking hot chop and a mug of* King’s E ll."
associated by grafting with a seedling tree. -It can. continued the gcntlo, human relations for which they
loved so fondly, purely.
“ Muoh as I lovo you, my mother’s friend, I would beer, we took our way directly to tho castle. It is not
By the Earl of 1-oicoster, tho castle was left to hia however, os an entity, assort such functions as belong were hungering, and in tho absence of which they be
“Ob, savo mo from my father’s cruelty, from
not bo willing to return but for his sake, for I havo much to say that oven In its ruin this castle is ono of brother Ambrose, Earl of Warwick, for lifo, and after exclusively to itself, among which I claim is tho or- come hardened, reckless, tho world’s antagonists, and
this cold and bitter separation! Salvador, friend,
tho most Imposing and interesting piles anywhere to various vicissitudes it again became the property of the ganlzation of tho physical, hence, as such entity, it often their own destroyers. Bho painted in trilling
suffered here so muoh, so much/’’
brother, all to mo! tako mo to thy home, thy heart,
"But if ho—if circumstances prevent tbe fulfill, bo seen—whether wo consider tho fine, quiet, old Eng crown, aid finally fell Into the hands of Cromwell in asserts its power tu attract and to organize such atomic words, tho awful waste of lifo which yearly took place
tby proteotion! I cannot go with him across tho
lish beauty of tho scenery around, so softly undulating tho grcat civll war of that period. That rigorous war matter as it specially affinitises for, and in obedience in every large city under tho IntluencQ of this decimal*
ment of his promise, Cosolla ?’(
seal”
rior and statesman, but most rudo iconoclast, too littlo to "like begets like." wo liavo the apple limb unfolded ing vice—the injury to tho corporeal and mental con
" I will return, if in tho given timo ho comes not, In its surface, so calm and hushed In Its feelings, as troubled iy antiquarian or aesthetic weaknesses, gave
by tho life in tho aplplo bud. and tho pulp apple fruit dition of society In which It prevailed, and tho so oft ro*
For n moment, wild nnd fleeting, a strong tempta
though It had been charmed to sleep somo thousand
though I return as a beggar I I will join your be
years ago, nor had over boon roused again by'the rush* up tho wloie manor to his officers, by whom tho castle grown thereon.
tion crept into tho soul of Salvador del Monto; his
pouted river, catastrophe, which leaves no tale to tell
lief—I will bo unto you as a daughter.”
Bnt the seed in such apple fruit is not tho product "but the whito face of tho silent dead, and the deep
ing wings of timo and change bearing the centuries on was reckpssiy dismantled, and In the mingled spirit of
arms woro outstretched involuntarily to tho lovely
“Tho Holy Virgin and all tho Saints strengthen in their course; tho spacious lawns, tho lordly parks, vandallsn and mammon-worship Its very material were of this bud life. If they wcro, they would inherit its
mystery of tho black flowing river, engulfing forever,
suppliant,longing to rest upon his sheltering bosom.
your resolve, my child!” said tho lady; and she with their old ancestral trees, hanging with friendly disposed kf lor money.
character and reproduce its kfnd. Prolific seed are tho long story of heart agony which drove the ‘house
But there was good within tbat soul, at least thon,
Thus
tie
Castle
of
Kenilworth
may
figuratively
bo
know that through human lovo sho waslinked to the shade over tho memories of generations who once lin
the joint products of tho male and female llfo entities, less by night’ to seek tho only refuge which tbo cold
in that sunset hour of holiness and calm. Tho
new faith. Teresa dp Almlva was a zealous cnthusV gered at tbelr feet, nnd who now He sleeping in their said to hive died an inglorious death. A mighty bull cl each being powerless to produce such In itself alone. scorn of an unthinking world allowed to tbe*woman of
watching angels had averted tho danger of which
neighborhood—or whether we reflect on its connection ing. likes mighty chieftain, seems to fall with conso The bud left, being unsexual, or male only, cannot the town.’ ” • '
ast in religion—eho calculated well.
sho dreamed not, knew not; sorrow was in tho
with the living history of a period gone by, when king nant mnlnificencc when it sinks beneath tho pressure supply tho life currents which Individualize in the
She spoko of tbe various attempts at reformatory
TO BE CONTINUED.
young Cosella’s path, but sin was put aside.
and baron were too often rival names, when the sword of conflict, amid tbo general havoo of a wide field of ovules or seed. But there is in the. seedling-trce on institutions, and tho canscs.of the universal failure*
was tbe solo umpire In every doubt, and when there cbivalrylbut this castle crumbled into rnips under tbo which this bud was grafted a dual life-entity—"as God which they so generally complained of, and finally
“ Liston to me, my loved, my good Cosella,” ho re
, GUARDIAN ANGELS.
petty ass ults ot sordid bands, bannoricss, and without has joined them together”—that is capable, by their presented some of tho details of hor own plan, in
mingled with their friendliest feasts
plied, and his voice trembled with emotion. " I can
one eontlnding horo to sigh over its destruction. Bnt joint action, of generating prolific seed. Tilts dual
BT D. IL Q. '■
which much attention was given to tho aforesaid fail
« Words to draw blood another day.
not Uko theo to my homo, for I bavo none; my
the handpf depredation is now stopped, and tho frag lifo is tho parentage of tho seed grown on the grafted ures and their possible remedy. The wi iter of this no
Down,
far
down,
wcro
lho
mists
of
even
;
,or whether we connect it with the deep fascinations
parents aro in their grave. I can offer thco no safe
ments, Ifjlcft to tlio slow inroads of time, are likely to limb, and they inherit the character of thoir parentage. tice has heard Miss Hardingc’s address, and has before
Up, far up, aero lho stars of Heaven;
and glowing Imagery of fiction; peopling It again to
asylum; and I cannot—wed theo—you I cannot
In the west was a gloom of glory
remain llo memorials of . baronial grandeur for the Hence it is truo that "our cultivated varieties of fruit him fifty-one pogos of copy laboriously executed from
the eye.of our fancy with all the pomp and pageantry
. Fading over lho mountain hoary.
oxplain, dearest, not now! Thcro is ono way for
grown on grafted trees are not transmissable by tho a phonographic report, mado and transcribed by Dr.
of Elizabeth, the •• princely pleasures” which waited melanchoy gratification of many a succeeding ago.
Angels moved In tho spnen enchanted,
thoo—fleo from thy cruel father to tho protecting
Having become familiar with the most striking fea teed."
Henry Child of Philadelphia, who in the midst of hl*
’Twist the sky and lho valley haunted,
on the maiden qneen; tho fair-formed. falsehearted
arms of tho Church. Thou wilt find friends. But
Moved as guarding tho twain slowly
This point can bo easily tested. Lot any of our own vast rango of useful effort, has borrowed- time
Ijelcester; the dark infamy of Varney; the roistering tures in lhe.history of this remarkable cnstlo, we will,
Wandor'd
thcro
In
tho
silence
holy.
if thou wouldst follow the advice of him who loves
jollity of Mike Lambonrne; the heart-touching wrongs in onr nett, proceed to describe the existing ruins os amateur cultivators plant apple or pear seeds grown from the hours of necessary rest, to sit up night after
Curls on tho brow of ono wcro lying;
on a grafted seedling quince tree, ani be may. and 1 night, and aided by his noble lady, to struggle through
thee, Cosella—he, who would not behold thee wretch
of the beautiful and high-soulcd Amy;—in whatever they pres ntod themselves to us.
Hardly raised by tho wind's low sighing;
submit will, find that all such seed will yield only a task heavy enough for tho most finished phonogroed, submit for one short year more. At its expira
Long bright locks In thnnlr wpfo waving,
aspect we view It. it takes possession of our heart, and
Drow and cheek of tho other laving.
quince trees. last them graft a superior seedling ap phist; nnd yet despite tho great sacrifice of time which
tion, if thou dost not return, I will follow, seek theo,
Written fbr the Banner of Light,
compels ns to feel that wo arc in contact with some
Loro was around them: lore pervaded
ple with an inferior apple bud, and ho will find tho this generous friend, (one of Mi^s Hardingc’s often
thing which must ever awaken strong sympathies with
do all things for tby happiness 1"
1’Y NEW FOUND BBOTHEB.
All Iho sir as tho twilight faded—
limb from the bud will yield inferior fruit, while the quoted trio of noble Philadelphian trustees,) has made
an object of historic and human interest, and which
"You will? My father vows never to rclurn to
Faded slow, nnd a summer even
seed therein will yield tho superior kind of tho grafted —this writer at least feels that nny attempt to paint
Slept atone In tbo cloudless heaven.
BT M1KT B. TILLOTSOM.
few can contemplate without emotion.
this land. Will you, indeed, seek mo? Salvador, I
seedling tree.
in words the deep pathos, nnd soul-stirring realities,
All was still, and the angels only,
. We shall not attempt to give anything liko a full
trust thy word, thy faith, for thou art all of earth
My
ew
found
brother,
need
I
toll
Drooling thcro in the qulot lonely,
Like begets like, governs lifo in all Its individual which tho speaker’ll voice, tone, nnd most touchingly
history oftho castle, but wc deem it will not bo entirely
Know how strong was the lovo that bonnd them, .
1 w door thou *rt held, how much I pries
to mo 1”
actions, exerting the phenomena of growth and repro- earned manner presented, would fail to convey the
labor lost to set down a few of the moro prominent facts
Know how puro was tho sphere aiound them.
The trusting Frlcmhhlp that van dwell
■■ I am unworthy of such love, such pure devotion I
dnetton; and this Is tlio key to tho difference in n-oods, real idea and momentous meaning of thin address.
connected with it.
Every thought was a holy prayer;
V tore every sordid passion dies T
Mother of God forgivo mo!” murmured tho young
Every sigh was enchanted air;
fruit, seeds, Ac., referred to. It is llfo which governs Miss Hardingo, unablo to render again the broken sen-,
It was founded by .Gcoffroi de Clinton, in the year
vector
far
than
youth's
bright
dreams
O|
Rrery
word
was
a
tone
of
Heaven,
man.
and organizes Hie matter composing tho physical; and tenets which under tho inspiration of a foreign power
1120, and continued some time in hls family. Wc find
olbllss tno fall for time, ’th eatrt,
But in love to tho earthly given.
"I-ou unworthy! who then on earth is truo and
it is from air and water alono that this matter is pro she cannot afterwards realize, has entrusted to the
it In the hands of Henry II. at the time of the rebellion
Aro lours whon nge may bosk tn beams
Bark hair dropped o’er the golden tresses;
cured therefor. Bnt it is clear that iho wood is not a writer this transcript, and ho can do no better than
honorable? Ob, speak not so humbly of thyself,
against him by bis eldest son. being then used by him
Rwcoilv calm aero tho fond caresses;
Bjmlnglcd spirit-offerings shed.
Blow the steps, and tho hours (low by them.
combination of puro air and water, as simple constit commend, in the simplest posable words, the attention
foi the accommodation of a garrison. It was afterwards
thou solo friend of the orphan I”
At rorn I mhs thy well-told thought.
Smiling back to tlio angola nigh them.
uents thereof, but converts of constituents of each, of the whole world, to a plan whose chief features and
granted by Henry III. to Simon de Mtmtfort. Earl of
Those puro nnd loving eyes I they burned deep
Bit soon thy presence soometh known;
On thoy passed, and the shades descended.
which could only lio liras assimilated after each of novelty, are flrst—the prevention offered by directing
Leicester, and his countess Elinor, although only for
Al <re thy hands with healing fraught,
into his soul; that voice so eloquently pleading! it
Hiding whither the lovers wended;
those compound depositories liad been duly .dccom attention to young, homeless, and ill educated girls,
life: a gift for which tho return, on tho part of the
On they passed. n»d a wanderer lonely
An felt, fraternized, In mine own.
aroused all tho dormant good within. He could
Walked with Cck! ajld tho angels only.
posed. Though science finds carbon to be the result who may be preserved untarnished by such a home,
barun. was certainly tho opposite of what every prin
Frlcutshtp's calm Joys tome value less,
havo folded her to his heart, and knelt bcfoio her as
of life's action to organize a physical, it may not de from tho horrors under which older criminals become
ciple of honor and of gratitude would hnvo dictated—
aIlovc's rapt thrills enchant them more;
Womkx, take Notice—The Police Gazette pays
to somo saving angel; but ho resisted the impulse—
termine carbon Is not a compound bccauso it fails to hardened, into almost hopeless vice; next, tho refuge
since be not only took up arms against his sovereign,
Yet,those may often donbly IiIcbb, .
that in New York, shrewd t detectives take it for
ho kept his new-formed vow.
decompose or resolve it into constituent parts. There opened to thoso desperate and houseless wanderers in
but. having appointed a governor over it, he converted
Vhcn these but anxious yearnings store.
granted that every woman who’ habitually wears a veil
was a time when air and waler were alike deemed to whom the work of reform is half effected by their wish
Stlll.i'oth are orbs that life Ultimo—
If then, following tho dictates of truth and jus
this vety castle into a groat rendezvous for those disaf
in: public, |s engaged in picking pockets, or in an
bo simples. The timo may come when science can as to exchange the loathsome life of sin for honest labor,
Thhr roseate rays with each ono blont;
tice, ho had told hcr all, how much of suffering ho intrigue of somo sort, and they watch her accord fected nobles who might be disposed to join him in his
readily demonstrate carbon is not, as sho has, that air and Anally, in the nature of tho discipline and occupa
insurrection.
In
connection
with
this
it
underwent
a
Audtludrcd
souls
abovo
resumo
Would havo saved that guileless heart; what long ingly.
tion—tho former being kindness and a constant view
and water aro compouads.
Tfo converse puro tbelr ll^ht hero lout.
remarkable
siege,
in
which
tho
great
strength
of
the
ing hopes and glooming fears, nnd vain, vain drcams
Hoping somo of your nnd my readers will test the of the future instead of the part, and the latter of such
structure became sufficiently apparent. The nobles
N
ot Bad.—Aunt E
was
trying
to
persuade
little
Sue light at length so floods ibo earth /'
of the future, a few words would haro dispelled!
views offered in reference to reproduction of quince a healthful, light, and even intellectual character, u
T it halcyon hearts may help cinch otherEddy to retire at sundown, using as an argument that having been defeated by the king nt Evesham, on Au
Bui bis soul lacked strength and moral'purpose.
trees from applo or pear seeds, I feel 1 may now wait will nt least tend to recall the wanderers back to the
RIg t soon shall reign, regarding worth,
tho littlo chickens went to roost at that time. "Yes,” gust 4.1265. and tbo leader of the revolt, tbe ungrate
Ho dared npt tell .her! So, when with that sweet, Bays Rddy, "but the old hen always goes with them.” ful Simon do Montfort, with many of hia adherents,
to hear any criticisms on tho reasonings I have offered arms , of mother nature ; besides, being highly remu
A rt boons l«o thine, my new-foand brother.
to show wbat carbon Is. If any questions or criticisms nerative, promising a inromalntcnanco for the Instltu*
unguarded smile of hers, the unconventional manner, Aunty"tried no more arguments with him.
slain, it was resorted to by hls son and those In confcd-

h.w fi.ihaifoi', [.crLnpJ forcrcr I TIiojo who hare
full tho fufMbaJoneil pang* of parting with what (o
thorn wa» all of llfo and hope, can fool for tho des
pairing bean, tho boding, walling toul, thnt cried
nloud for help. Bho obiaincJ permission to vl.lt
onco moro hor mother’, grave atone, nud through
t'armola It waa arranged that Salvador should meet
hor there. Tho mulatto woman accompanied hcr
thither. Manasseh deemed ho bad bribed hcr to
fidelity, bo little know tho reasons for hcr broken
faith.
It was a delicious autumn afternoon; but in that
land of unfading beauty tho earth was robed in all
its summer gorgcouancss. Over tbo sea tho sun
beams flashed, and answering diamonds Boomed to
danco upon the rippling waves ; clouds, roseate and
golden, lay upon tho mountain heights; afar, on tho
horizon’s vorgo, fantastic landscapes shono in fairy
hues of purple, green nnd gold, crimson and azure,
tho cloud land of tho poet’s realm. Tho early vesper
song of birds issued from tho thickly clustering
groves; tho inoenso of tho flowers was poured upon
tho pooling air; tho musio of tho ocean waves"
mingled with tho JEoiian whisperings of tho breeze,
so richly freighted with tho forest's spicy greetings.
Tho crystal waters dashing from tho hill side, speed
ing gleefully amid tbo cedars’ ranks, fell into tho
awaiting pass beneath, nnd mingled with tho river’s
sunlit flow, that meandering, rippling softy, sped on
its quiet way beyond tbo quaint, rudo bridge that
traversed the town; faithful to their destiny, tho
waters rushed into tho salt embrace of ocean, over
singing, ever peaceful, over clear.

tlio uponlnncouj heart warmth to Innocent amt urn
repressed, sho sold t
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atlon, Tho few great men who yet lived under Ita finally reconciled to man.1i lught about by a great work,, «,er/tlilng twins upon Imninri nntcllons,I .found thl. drooping heart, tho veil ttlllpurtthutnow’ dinieully, flpclt out.' 1’hey df>
twlUirt by Mtj
shadow lud rliwii tar abovo It4 tcacbltigfi. Fur the n.icrlflco, und iho womlruus selllieniM uf rcibmptiott. everything hyous. ns well (wall that partakes oftof-!olwlructeour free embrace and full communion. Then worthy of tno apkltuAl origin
row, everything rebuking du, everything calling to '
f
,, . ..
,
.
. Bqulro and tlio HplfltUftllsh, Btlll
great mw of tho people it brought ho rual comfort or Thus God h brought to love i—
iuii nnd to enrufer mall,
duty—nil this te Christianity, Moro nnd moro do wo ** * ftffl ^Mcnlng to meet thco, fursnko mo not, but then. a« a fraud. Ha frels iMthfivd Ihftt th*/ vau
support. It wa.4 carried simply m a custom, acqul- It fe Um) ntar off, propitiated.....
;n>!..brought
..... .
nenf.
toy feet from the portals of the qdrIUnnd, whero written by Mn Bqulro. bh bund imokn; wfetfi hi» tmfiu
cawiI In ftiiftform. It h not uccc«rary to dwell tipuu I
My ftlunds that Is not Clirtailuniir.'• inu truo Idea acknowledge II. Hclenco comes, with Ils starry crown,
wlint ta so patent and wull known In lihtory, Weary, 'of Clirhtlnnlty Is help fruin (too,rrcery given; ’.no nym- and caste It at tho feet of Christ. Art brings its cm- bleak
'* ’• and barren ............
liilta arise, and.................................
wintry winds bowl won quite unconscious uf.
............ ;
A,—I do not dolru to Intrade myw R
Jbin gci*sick, threadbare, worn out, were paganism and tno pathyof (Ind, flowing out even unto tho deal) on tho blame and works, and dedicatee them to tlmt spirit. drear, and lead mo through tho embowered gates that
tlcmen. bull may bo able ut aoinu ftHuro l>ni®» .
ancient religions that controlled so largo a portion uf cross, trickling In thu blood-drops from tho tlnrn-torn And all life h becoming moro and moro Impregnated
open on tho plains of unfading verdure, where tho tin- AomewliAt largely to yuur Idcan upon tub subject, ftnu
tho world atone tlmo. Now (hls Is always iho char-} brow aud thu pierced sldo of Jesus Christ. If you havo nnd Inspired by the religion of Juhiim.
acterlstlo of skepticism; and II was very prominent at {tlio help of (Jud upon yuur sldu, talluri sinner, not In
1 think tlmt tho fullness nnd completeness of llfo lo censing songs wend up from among tho unwlthcrlng willdoBobcrertltcr.
■
,
II.—I am quite well aware wbat n mind
with
tho tlmo Christ camo upon thu earth—men who had your sin but dcHplto your sin, thuio Is Christianity tho real test of enjoyment. tho real spring of action, boughs of tho trees of Paradise, along Iho pellucid
thought at all had a reason tar abovo tho spirit of tho ! revealed to yon, teaching you and promhlng'you help the real ground or appreciating all things; for they waters of tho river of llfo, where reigns perennial science most requires, and 1 urn fof one. quite proua
to add, tlmt 1 Imvu perhaps a higher respect for
old heathenism. It h tho wantof skepticism that II Is Lorn
f
God,
“ * revealing
"
your
...... sins,
*’ *................
that you may cost
4 out
* all
; spring out of tlmt centre of lovu to bod and lovo to
than my friend tho attorney, and t»o you tnaytru-rtn
hopeless. It Is simply a compulsory adjustment of tho 1tlio evil and leaven which la In yon, that you may man, Tills appreciation of tho rulntlunn of Cod and Hprlng.
we over do cbanco to moot again, 1 rhall bein' aucn
mind and heart to things as they are. Tho skeptic purgo
|
your hcnrM, purify your kouIb, sweep them man, which lies nt tho vory heart nnd core of Chris
THE DYING MOTHER,
reaches no higher point or certainty than “It may bu clean
<
fur God and Christ to como In. Tlmt limit bo tianity, Instead of being thu dwarfed, crampod, arbi
need in mind.
..
.
Kind gentlemen, will you allow mo to tnanl*
so; perhaps Jt Is bo; but as wo havo no warrant within shown;
t
it must be revealed; and Christianity joes for trary thing which many imvo conceived It, In of all
Our sighs were numerous, and profuse otir tears/7
you for your strict attention, and to regret, if I may,
uh. wo must adjust ourselves to thiugs as they arc;” ward
1
conquering and to conquer, life to destroy as well things tho freest, tho truest, tho noblest, and tho most
For sho wc lost, wns luvely, ami wo loved
your table. May a kind Frovldcnco guide ftndiprotoet
aud to have fortitude, or reckless levity, or apathy, as
i to build un, to rebuke as well as to help; but Its comprehensive. Imino, crippled Sectarianism, rise up
Hur much. Fresh In our memory, os fresh
power is to assure you tlmt thoro is help for you; and walk. Don’t sit there smothering yourself In tho
you, and keep you in Christ Jesus.
w dch wc endeavor not to disturb, Is tho highest great
|
As yesterday, Is set tho day sho died,
Whilo theso sheds are passlug through tho yresfl,
tlicro Is balm In Gilead and a physician there; bandages ofyourformnlity. Poorsiiporatitlon, taking
attainment which skepticism can reach, it Is with- that
<
o
o
o
o
o
o
<a
tho writer had another opportunity, on tho evening of
there is Infinite sympathy In God Almighty, tbat tho name of tho living Jesus, nnd making it tho agent
out hope. It Is without Inspiration for tho Individual that
1
The youth of naturo leaped bononth tho sun,
tho 10th March, of testing tho truth of theso pheno
And promised glorious manhood; and our hearts
soul aud tho great mass of humanity. It has never touches
i
you In tho soil air, and kindles in you iu tho of your misery, rise up and walk. Oh nmn, tako tho
Wore glad, and round them danced the lightsome blood
mena, In tho chambers of a Barrister, tn tho Temple,
accomplished any great work. It has never taken warm light, and is to bo around yon all theduysof evil ns well as tho good, God sends,' with brave heart
In healthy merriment, when tidings came,
Two independent witnesses and himself and Mr.
life. How littlo du you appreciate It I How lit and faith nnd courage, and como forth in tbe beautiful
auy bold step forward. Tho heroes of thu world havo your
;
A
child
was
born
;
and
tidings
enmo
ngaln,
Squiro wore present. Sufllco It hero to record, tbat
always been men of faith. Tho workers of tho world tlo do you feel that it Is nil covered up in the dying temple God bos given us, tbo lifo of nature and of
Thai slid who gave II birth was sick to death.
again tho several phenomena of rapping, moving ta
Imvo always wrought In tho sublime conviction of a utterances and living manifestations of Jesus; tbat no eternity. Oh, my friends, tho point stands just here.
Bo swift trod sorrow on the heels uf Joy I
bles, writing by an unseen agent, touch, ringing of ti
highor end. Mankind in passing into a statu of skep mother’s caro for you has been more than the symbol This Is the apneal that Christianity makes to us, to bo
Wu gathered round her bed, and bout our knees
bell, and medium writing wero repeated and subjected
ticism pass into a state of helplessness; and this was of
< God’s care; that no father’s lovo has been mors limn true to our noblest selves. It shows us that wo are
In Airvent supplication to the Throne
to tho most searching scrutiny.
'
really tlio condition of tho Intellectual world at tho tho faint token of God’s love; that infinite sympathy lame and crippled, that we are outside the great truth
Of Morey, and perfumed our prayers with sighs
Sincere, and penitential tears, and looks
Tlio writer can only renew tho expression of bis un
over you, and waits for you, to give effect to of God in Christ Jesus. It has rebukes for our sin,
coming of Jesus Christ. Whilo these pagan By stems yearns
;
Uf Beir-abasomcnt; but we sought to slay
qualified belief that thcuo phenomena were produced
were simply the state of apathy, Folemn despair, or tho blow for tho right, to cause tho death of dn and commands for our diligence, appeals to all that is ten
An angel on tho earth, a spirit ripe
by some unseen agent, and that it was utterly and
cold formality, Christianity came as a religionof hope, the life of tho goud, to give you Inspiration and en der and alt that Is right within us. It has something
For heaven; and Mercy, In her love, refused,
entirely out of Mr. Squire’s power to perform them by
of inspiration, of encouragement.
■ couragement, to ray to you, “In the name of-Jesua more than this. It has n majestic summons for us to
Most merciful, as oft, when scorning least!
legerdemain,
had ho been so disposed. Tho writer
be
worthy
children
of
God,
to
rise
from
tho
darkness
Christ
of
Nazareth,
rise
up
and
walk
out
of
your
It is true that many of tho early Christians perhaps
Must gracious when sho seemed the most lo frown!
may be allowed to add his impression that any ono
”
within, from our mean, sensual and base complaints of
The room 1 well rcmoiqber, nnd the bed
thought thero was little hope for this world, tlmt tho sins.
‘
acquainted
with
Mr. Squiro would at onco acquit him
poor
experience,
to
rise
Into
tho
freedom
and
glory
of
That
Is
tho
tendency
and
tono
of
Christianity
as
re

On which she lay, and all lbo faces too,
consummation of all things was at hand, that the ma
Tha crowded dark nnd mournfully around.
'
of attempting such an imposture. Still thia is not
chinery of the present state of things was about to bu gards Individuals. For all true conduct and achieve children of God.
Her
father
thero,
and
mother,
bending
stood
;
important, inasmuch as tbo opportunity was not given
If to-day we are conscious that wo have resisted that
wound up. This appears very evident in the faith of ment ia lifo, wo need tho influence of just such a spirit.
And down llidr aged cheeks foil many drops
for such an attempt.
■ :
!
many of the early Christiana. And, so tar as that Is If I have spoken of human possibilities, none the less majestic summons, where are we? If we are living
Of bitterness. Her husband, too, was thure,.
Tbo writer of tho abovo narrative solemnly rc-OFserfn
concerned, Christianity was hopeless for this world. truo Is it tlmt 1 would also urge, tho need that man has without God and Christ in the world, where are wo?
And brothers, and thoy wept; hor sisters, too,
for
help.
Man
his
possibilities,
but
man
also
has
a
tho
truth
of
every
Incident
detailed,
all
"of
which
,
Wo
are
tho
slaves
of
expedience,
tho
tools
of
policy,
But Christianity, oven taking tbatform, was an element
Did weep and sorrow, comfortless; and I,
.
occurred in his own house and presence, and in tlmt
of hope. When this world Hcemed to bo shivering and need for help, n need for deliverance. And that we drifting upon the flood of onr own appetites. Tho poor
Too, wept, though not lo weeping given; and all .
also
arc
to
consider
In
Christianity.
It
gives
the
of hls friend X. He can now no more doubt the
man at the gate of tbe temple was not in half as la
"Within the house wns duluruus nnd sad.
>>
.
withered, Christianity opened the revelation of a
physical manifestations of (to called) Spiritualism than
Thin I remember well; but better still,
higher and better state, while this world was passing needed help, tho very help that man requires. “Come mentable a condition as we arc, unless we know tho real
I do remember, and will ne'er forgot,
he would any othor fact, as, for example, the fall of
away, It revealed it merely as the sensuous platform to unto me,” it says, “all ye that labor and aro heavy freedom of the gospel of Jesus Christ; tho real inspi
* Tho dying eye I That oyo alone wns bright,
ration
of
his
love
in
its
purity
and
ita
power.
We
are
tho apple to the ground, of which his senses informed
laden,
and
I
will
give
you
rest.
”
Help
from
God,
help
spirituous realities; and this wns full ol encouragement
And brighter grow, as nearer death approached;
him. .As atated above, thero was no place, or chance
and inspiration to every soul that adopted it. It made needed, help freely given, Is the charnoterlBtie of Chris lying at the beautiful gate of tho temple, God’s tem
As 1 have seen tho gentle littlo flowcr
of any legerdemain or fraud, in these physical mani
mon strong -amid the calamities of the world, whose tianity. To be suro it has its rebukes for sin; and it ple of life and light—spiritual communion; with nil
Look fairest In thu silver beam which fell,
onr
earthly
possessions
holding
but
tbe
mere
pittance
festations.
He is aware, even from recent experience,
has
especially
its
rebukes
for
self-righteousness.
Ido
Reflected from tho thunder cloud that soon
'
time was so short. It mado them bravo to assail tho
of the impossibility of convincing any one, by a mere
Camo down, and o'er tho desert scattered far
forces of tho world, whoso power was so limited. They not know of any placo where Christ kindles into such that tho lame may get from the passersby; with all our
enjoyment,
enjoying
only
the
passing
sunshine.,
the
narrative,
of
events apparently bo out of harmony,
a
lofty
Indignation,
and
even
that
Is
tempered
with
And
wldo
Ils
JuvelltiOBs.
Bho
mado
a
sign
.
■
could march in glory on to death; they could sing
To bring hor babe—*twns brought, nnd by her placed.
with all our knowledge of the laws which govern tno
hymns
the catacombs; they could exult in their sorrow, as ho does when ho confronts tho sin of self mero flicker of the moment; wo are at the gate of tho
Bho
looked
upon
its
faco,
that
neither
smiled
physical world, and no places these facts on record
confessions In tho circling fire; when they thought that righteousness, tho broad, phylactery religion, the temple, where wo have not yot entered, lying in the
Nor wept, nor know who guzed upon *t; mid laid
rather as an act of justice due to those whose similar
all things were transient aud passing away; when they “Stand by I ain holier than tnou” religion, the re bondage of sin, living selfish, mean, impure, base; and
Hor hand upon Its little breast, und sought
statements
he had elsewhere doubted and denied, than
grasped so clearly a spiritual reality. But whilo they ligion that lays heavy burdens upon man’s shoulders religion tomes to us to-day, and Christ comes to us,
For It, witli look that seemed to penetrate .
with either the desire or hope of convincing others.
may havo been mistaken in their measurement of time, and will not put forth a littlo finger to relieve them; through the poor preached word of tbe earthly preacher
The heavens, unutterable blessings, such
.
the
religion
that
locks
up
the
kingdom
of
heaven,
and
It
may
be.
through
the
feebleness
of
human
utterance
Yet,
ho
cannot
doubt tho ultimate recognition of
As
God
to
dying
parents
only
granted,
and their idea of tho speedily approachlug extinction of
facts, of tbo truth of which, he is ao thoroughly con
For Infants left behind thorn in the world.
tho world was wrong, still it Is the essential faith of does not enter itself-and does not suffer them that wore it may be, but with all majesty and assurance, comes
not
merely
to
rebuke
us
for
onr
sins,
to
warn
us
from
°
God
keep
my
child
I"
wo
heard
tier
any,
and
heard
entering
to
como
in.
Oh,
there
Christianity
gathers
np
vinced.
.
.
tho Christian to day. To him time is transient. To
No more The Angel of tho Covenant
'
AT BROADWAY CHUBOH, HEW YORK/
Admit these physical manifestations, and a strango
him the end of all things is at hand. To him thero is a terrible majesty of spirit and bursts forth to rebuko wrong doing, but to touch whatever there is of hope
Was come, and, faithful to hls promise, stood,
fulness
and
manliness
in
us.
that
his
spirit
may
be
in
tho
wrong
spirit
that
refuses
tho
truth;
but
even
that
and
wide
world
of
research
is
opened
to
our
inquiry.
tho same great end. To him spiritual things aro real.
Prepared lo walk wllh her thiough death's dark valo.
us to set us freo, comes to us, lame, crippled, lying at
This field is new to tbo materialist mind of the last
■
Bunday Morning; April 23, I860.
'To hold the transient as merely secondary to tho per is tempered with something of compassion; for he savs: tho beautiful gate of tbo temple, to you and mo, to ' And now her eyes grew bright, and brighter still,
“Alas for you, hypocrites,” “Alas for you, Scribes
two centuries, which oven in the writings of divlnts
manent,
to
see
tho
permanent
object
by
a
clear
and
Too bright for curs to look upon, suffused
- .■ ■_______ _______ : i
every bound and fettered and tinning soul, and this Is
of tbe English church, doubts and denies all spiritual
MVOBTBD BOB THB BAMN1B OF LIQHT BT DUBB AMD LORD. {spiritual vision, is the essence of real religion to-day. and Pharisees.” But oh, my friends, wherever there
With many tears, mid closed without a cloud. .
is a penitent hopo, wherever there is a trembling throb what he says—oh heed it, oh hear It—“In the namo of
manifestations and agencies, be they good or evil.
They set, ms sots tho morning star, which goes ■
It
stands
upon
tho
samo
ground
as
tho
real
Christianity
Tbxt.—Tn tho name of Jesus Christ of Ndzarotb, riso up of
■
of
trust,
or
a
genuine
tear,
It
comes
and
lays
its
kind
Jesua
Christ
of
Nazareth,
rise
up
and
walk,
”
Not
down
behind
tho
darkened
west,
nor
hides
But to tbo thoughtful reader of the Word of God,
1900 years ngo. The essential religiqp of Christian
• ■ ‘ tad walk.—Acts III, 6.
,
Obscured among ths tempests of the sky,
of Jesus, and says to tho
the recognition of spiritual agencies is no new doc
noIia> tender
winner os
»s tho hand
'
ity, as it te spiritually revealed to us, is n
a religion of
of1 hand,
But
melts
away
into
thu
light
of
heaven.
■ ’' Let us,Tor a lew moments, consider the oircumstan- .hope and encouragement to him, as it was3 to tho early >“">“• crippled
-7*77’-’ soul, ‘• ‘Rise up, needy, sinning, suffer
trine, nor is It so to tbo student of ecclesiastical his
—fijllok'e Courte qf Time.
•’ «s with whioh,tho text is connected. Tho apostles of Christian who took his lifo in hia hands, who
” ,
BPBING EEVEBIE8.
log ono,
one, rise up and walk.
w
tory. Tho writings of tho fathers abound with state
v.uw died in ing
Christianity had Just Independently commenced their
And what encouragement do men need, what help
meats of spiritual manifestations. Singularly enough.
tho
amphitheatre
or
at
the
stake.
And
therefore
I
say
great mission. Their tcacner and their Lord had as- that this ia tho first characteristic, the first expression do thoy need, moro than this, to help them out of
In
the Apology of Tertullian, wo find a rcierence to *
DT A. r. m’combs.
■cended from their sight; but he promised them acom- of Christianity, ns it camo into tho world, that it is a their sins when they have tho tefriblo sense of sin—to
From lbo London Spiritual Magazine for April,-1860.
physical manifestations similar to those wc arc here
forter, the spirit of truth which Bhould lead them into religion
'
help
and
remove
it
ali,
when
paralyzed
by
tho
thought
considering. In speaking of tho Christian miracles,
FACTS, BY DB.------- .
!
of Inspiration, of encouragement to now and
A few weeks since, tho feathery snow-dropa, tossed
all truth; and that comforter, that spirit, had been
of their evil action? for 1 verily believe you will find
be says that they havo been imitated by persons who,
life.
“Jetilerst erkonn'lch, was dor Wclso sprlcbt:
and whirled by the wintry blest, came circling down,
.given. The transactions of the day of Pentecost had vigorous
by forming a chain with their hands, obtained, by
Oh, .how wonderfully it begins to simmer and to work helplessness and despair ono of tlio deepest elements of
.
'Dlo Quieter Well 1st nlcht vtrsohloaaen;
taken place. The people had beheld these fishermen under the dark and rusty and decaying relics of heath increasing sin, of desperate sin, that becomes bo hard and mingled in a cold embrace as they settled on the
means of divining tables nnd chairs, miraculous mani
Ddn Sinn 1st zu, duln Herz 1st todtl
•nd publicans, lately so scattered and disheartened, enism. How soon you see that it was meant to bo a ened that it seems as if God could not himself burst ground and clothed tbe earth with a garment of. spot
festations. In the narrative, in tbo Acts, of the dam
Auf! bado, Sciiuler, uuvordruBsen
now boldly proclaim tho truth oftho crucified Jesus. religion of timo as well as eternity. New shoota begin through it. You will find the primary, original ele
Dlo ird’sclie Brust im Morgonrulh 1*
Gorrn®.
sei possessed with tho spirit of Python (t. e. of the
less white.
But soon through the parted clouds
There in that very Jerusalem which had echoed the to rise, and a new spring-life, like tbat in nature ment to be hopelessness, tho feeling of men that thoy
Tho following illustrations of tho physical manifesto- oracle of Delphi,0) and of the evil spirits at tho com
‘ shouts of clamorous multitudes,-that had witness around us to-day, throwing out Its vigorous blossom havo been bad, and cannot do well—tbat they have peeped tho smiling sun, and wore tho mantle thread
of so called Spiritualism occurred in tbo house of mand of the Jew exorcists, in both of which instances
*
ed his weary look as ho went forth bearing hte own 'ing and promise all around tho decaying conditions of dono wrong, and there is no hopb of deliverance—the bare, followed by a mild and gentle shower, that quite tions
writer, on tbe evenings ol tbo 25th aud 20th of the spirits arc spoken .of as a personality, and as recog
cross; thoro. after a brief lapse, stood those very men the ancient civilization. A religion of inspiration nnd Ishmaelitisn feeling with which thoy are plunged into disrobed her of hor tattered winding sheet, to exult In the
]February, 1860, in tho prcsenco of two of his friends nizing the Lord Jesus and the Apostle of the Gentiles.
who had timidly shrunk from his last agony, complete encouragement in its first historical aspects was Chris society, like tbo poor, shamed girl who has lost charac her new-born vigor, as she bared her bosom to the i
and himself,. through tho mediumship of J, R. M. ' It is interesting to compare the commentary of divinca
ly overswopt by another spirit. Thero they stood, tianity. And so Is It, my friends, in Ita view of tho ter and lost hope—tho boy who for tho first timo In his
Esq., of Boston, U. 8., al present on a visit in who admit tho existence of spiritual agencies, with
I
fearlessly proclaiming that Jesus, who had been cruel- world now. It Is tho inspiration of every noble work, life has committed a dishonest act, and been exposed genial warmth of an advancing, wooing sun; then si- Squire,
that of those who deny the same. Tho painful,effort
• fled; both Lord and Christ. To that despised cross it te tho real faith of every true soul, for I take it that and denounced and shamed before tbo world. You lent but busy fingers began to weave her a bridal dress England. Thu writer of this narrative solemnly of iho learned Lardncr, in his Credibility of the Gdtpel
; ■ they now clung as a mighty svnibol, drawing from it tho men of the largest endeavor, the men of the noblest Imvo mado a criminal of him. You might, porhaps, of rich and varied hues. Soon, through the brown hue jpledges his word of honor to tho strict and literal ac Hittory, to explain away the power of that spirit of
and to tho careful sifting, by himself hnd bis
.that energy, and unconquerable heroism, and gran- nature, after all, are men who have more hopes in tbe by overlooking it with a pentlo rebuke, to show him of tho withered grass, peeped the tender blade of curacy,
j
friends,
of every statement contained therein. Ho has Python, which dwelt in the damsel of Philippi, Is a
dour, of world-wide truth. To that rocky sepulchre world than they have fears. That they have fears, no his sin, have made a nmn of him. But you have made
the
honor
of a slight professional acquaintance with curious illustration of bowmen twist tho plain narra
green;
and
as
old
Sol
advanced
to
greater
heights,
and
1
they pointed as the trophy of a risen Jesus, tho guar body can doubt; but they have fears for tho transient him to be merely ashamed of his sin, to feel that there
President of the Royal Society. Ho is a member tive of Holy Scripture to fit their own notions and
j
anty of an universal immortality. In ono word, Chris aspect of things, for temporary cycles and seasons. is only contempt for him, and you have made a poor, lefigthcned his daily visits, Spring, in all her joyous tho
tho medical profession, and a graduate oftho Uni theological tenets.
tianity had risen with Its glorified author. Its previ The great result Is held in the embrace of warm and miserable convict of him—you have done tho worst freshness, camo. Already thu daisies deck tho valo, of
In surveying this how world of thought opened to
,versity of Cambridge. He has classified the physical
ous darkness and apparent weakness, wero the very confluent expectation that there is a better future. As you could do—you have crowded tho law upon him, and bland winds kifi tho anemones. The sweet sleep- manifestations
>
which ho witnessed on these two occa him by the physical manifestations here recorded, tbo
conditions of its strength; for surely this was no hu. much cant as may bo attached to tho phrase, “There’s and have mashed him under it. And now he la a
writer
feels it due to his position distinctly to state
by which they will be moro readily narrated
'
man power that turned theso implements of odium to a good time coming,” thero is something better for tho poor, wretched, humbled man, with no help and no er Is awakening beneath tho forest trees, and buds arc sions,
that ho docs not accept tho interpretation which tbe
swelling on their boughs, and from around our dwell than if a strict chronological detail were given.
instruments of triumph; that veiled itself behind the world at largo. The world is not In its decadence. It none.
American sect, terming themselves Spiriiualiete, placo
1. Happing.—Tho raps on tho dining-table were on these phenomena. He does not bcliovo that tbo
darkness of that third hour, but burst forth with un Is not dying. It is not withered and hard. It has life
Tho real thing that raises man Is to feel that there ings, and embowered groves, comes floating on the
Is Home hope, some hope for humanity, some good in morning air tho gushing melody of the feathered song - loud, frequent, and intelligent—». e. they responded to raps and tablc-tiltings, and strange fantastic freaks,
quenchable glory, that over tho gloom of tho dcath- and power. It is blooming for action.
the wish of the medium, imitating hls raps, rapping which he hero records, are the acts of tho spirits oftho
■lamber shed tho light of tho morning, that wrenched
Tobe sure, Christianity shows us a world lying in man, that God and Christ aro helping him, It does
•way tho bars of tho imprisoning tomb, and shook sin and wickedness. It was one object of Christianity. not como from any couvlctlon that tho law is good and sters, who have como from tbeir southern homes with ■ the numbers requested, and giving responses by the departed, nor of their efforts to communicate with tho
tho balmy winds of spring. Wo drink in, with a sen alphabet io questions put.
.
righteous,
that
it
is
against
him.
But
it
is
when
tbe
them aloft in token of victory.
living. Still less is ho prepared to receive tho doctrine
to reveal this. St. Paul, in tbe first and second chap
Tbe writer is positive that no attempt on tho part of that tho trashy, cdmmonplace evangelical dicta, enun
Men might Booff; might call It all now wino; but the ters of tho book of Romans, showed tho state of thoj sinner comes to himself, and feels that thoro Ir Bomo- suous delight, tho early zephyr, as It comes freighted,
dlvino authenticity of Christianity was made apparent heathen world j the terrible shadows of the heathent thing In him to be cared lor. There is something in from its ramble, among the flowers, with delicious Mr. Squiro, artificially, to produce such raps as bo ciated by medium-writing and raps, arc communica
in the inspiration it imparted, in the fruit it prpnnrod. world projected even to modern times. But Christi. everyman to come back to—something, thank God, odors. Tlie lambs frisk unrestrained o'er the meadowy heard would bavo succeeded. .
tions from tho Spirit of God, in support oftho truth of
2. Moving of Tablet.—-The dining-table, a largo,
Its dlviuu authenticity was made manifest In spirit and
for a purpose, not to bait with a negative* that sin has not washed away. Christianity says, green,.and the cattle wistfully snuff tbo fragrance heavy oak table, live feet by seven feet, was frequently Revelation. It is his opinion that the doctrines of tho
in life. With these exciting scones was connected the anity came
“
This
yon
can
come
back
to;
”
and
it
gives
us
its
help
Spiritualists, as set forth In their American and Eng
not
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“”'1-------lifted up and moved about the room, and this not by
occurrence to which the text belongs. Peter and John effect. but
reveals tho remedy and the suro deliver- and encouragement. It Inspires us to rise out of our rising from tho forbidden verdure. It is a feast moro any of tho four persona present. Again, a writing lish writings, tend, in tho few instances in which they
were going upto tho temple atllio ninth hour, the truth,
'
soar above vulgar credulity, to materialist teaching of
to be desired and relished. than tho savory viands, or
The grand apostlo himself goes on in that epis- sins.
anco.
table, on which the four witnesses seated themselves, tbo most objectionable kind. It is not the place here
hour of prayer. At ono of the gates, which from tho
So, my friends, in all tho action of life there is noth
presont tho remedy, to give hope, encouragesplendor of its workmanship was called tho beautiful tie to Dark as nro tho facts revealed by Christianity, ing a man wants more than inspiration and encourage rarest dainties of tho epicure's table, to ramble out was twice tilted over, with a strange, unearthly facil to enter Into this wide question; only in recording his
________________ ...... v ... .
. ment. By-nnd-by, to a great many people, life grows o'er the scented fields, when tho orient is tinged with ity, and they landed on the floor. Theso two facts—the
gate, they encountered a man who had been dailv car ment.
belief in tbo physical manifestations here related, tho
ried and left thero, having been lame from his birth. It reveals something bettor than thoso facts; it has stale. Borno great grief comes upon them. Some, the rosy light of dawn, an a bright resplendent morn of raps and movements—tbo writer is fully conscious can writer has felt it due to himself, as a member of tho
Seeing Poter and John, this poor cripple, ashiscustom also showed tho way to remove them.
great sorrow overwhelms them. Andtheysay, “What spring, when nature’s smiling faco greets you where’er only be received by those who have faith alike in his Church of England, to guard against the implication
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accuracy uf statement, and in Iris power of observa of thereby accepting tho opinions of the American pro
was, asked alms. “Look on us,” said tho disciples.
Is tho uso of living, now that all is gone?” A new
Eagerly, no doubt, tho netitionorlookedup, expecting a world in ruins, a world crumbled away from some spring comes, and It comes not to them. To them all you turn. Look abroad, upon the beauties that every tion and detection of fraud. What follows requires fessors, who have related and theorized on such mani
. festations.
merely a pittance; littlo aware of tho great blessing first estate higher and better. I see no proof of It. 1 is an arid desert; and they run into morbid misanthro where surround you. Bee. far in the boundless other only faith in the truthfulness of his narrative.
.3. Writing by an unteen Agent.—.Mr. Squire held a
that was In store for him. Then said Poter, “Silver bco no proof in tho natural world, that this world is py and suicide. Christianity never leads men to take of the West, a single star, lingering as if loth, yet
Tbo writer would in conclusion add, that tho strango
and gold 1 havo nono, but such as I have glvo I thco; the ruin of Bomething better. Everything ecoms to that dark and dosolate view of lifo. While it reveals forced to go. before tho advancing rays of light, ft pencil on a sheet of paper, with one band under the physical manifestation ho has related, remind him
table. It was rapidly aud audibly written on, and moro of tho vagaries of puck, in tho Mideummer'e
in the namo of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, riso np and show us progression, gradual upbuilding, rising from to us the fact of life’s transitoriness, while it gives ua
i walk. ” And ho took him by tho right hand and lifted the germ to higher life. That Is tho testimony of the sense of the transient, it gives us, also, tho sense of fades from view, and all are gone from where, lately, then pulled forcibly out of his hand and thrown across Might Drcam, or of the wild scene in tho Walpurgis. . him up; and immediately his feet and anclo bones re- geology. That Is tho testimony of science, as far as it the permanent. It sheds tho rays of eternity upon the millions were shining from afar, or in thick clusters tbo room. On one sheet was written tbo surname of nacht, in Fautt. than of anything else.
celved strength. And he, leaping up, stood, and can look into things. Tho world has been growing, things of life. It does not encourage a do-pondiog dazzled in night’s jewelled areh. Above tho eastern tbo writer, aud on tho other, ** Oh, tarry thou.” (On
At any rate, believing as he does, that reason is the
" walked, and entered with them into the tcmplo, walk and is perhaps incomplete; certainly Incomplete as to view of life. Wo havo no right to take it away. We bills recline the golden clouds; then, rising from their tho chimney piece in tbo dining-room is an illumi highest attribute of his nature, and the reflected imago
moral status. But it is not a world in ruins, as it is havo no right to soy, “Vanity of vanities, all is vani
nated card with the verse from tho Psalm, “Oh, tarry of his Creator, tho writer cannot accept as emanations
ing, and leaning, and praising God.
.
. Consider for a moment what a thrill of rapture must revealed to us. Neither is humanity revealed to us as ty.” Naturo itself is very good. I have peen it the sweet repose, they stretch across the azure arch their tbou tbo Lord’s leisure,” Ac.)
from the Spirit, revelations of a spiritual nature incon
Further, tho writer placed below tho dining-table, sistent with his intuitive conceptions of tho nature
have ran through tho frame of that poor, lamo man. In tho condition of ruin entirely. There is unbelief, past week, with tho new mantle of spring, with its dappled wings, whose purple tinge defies the painter’s
nnd
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and
terrible
need
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humanity.
Lamo
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when he heard these inspiring words and experienced
green leaves rising Into life, with its tender buds, liko magic touch to add ono more perfection to this rich on two occasions, a piece of blank paper and & cedar and attributes of God. Ho cannot trace the dignity oftheir efficacy. Long, oh, how long, had he set there. its birth perhaps is humanity; lamo from its birth, little hands of prayer, lifted up to God. And 1 know drapery of heaven. Tho cowboy nimbly trips o’er the pencil. The fire, partly wood, was burning brightly. the Divine power, in breaking cedar pencils, and ta
Tho four persons present formed a circle, with their
•. borne like an infant in its mother’s arms, and. placed and yet moro vigorous in possibility, as tho lamo man- the world “itself Is good, tbat life itself is good.”
dowy lawn; while from tho low-roofed cottage hearth, hands on the table. Writing was distinctly heard on bles, or ringing bells, nor its wisdom in the mild com
where that which ministered to bis necessity at the who lay at the beautiful gate of tho temple. It is
Hero Is the point that Christianity is to convince us
munications or tho medium writings. Ho believes that
‘ same time aggravated hte Borrow; for tbo strong, tho merely tho negative state after all; tbo truth dwelling of practically—tlmt thh life, though it is not enough, lazily tho vapory smoke rises in fantastic curls; every the paper, On examining the paper, tho word “God” if God meant to reveal to him that this Spiritualism
' proud, thogay, tho venerable, thenoblo. swept through in tho darkness, and religion in the insufficiency of though it does not completely satisfy tho soul, though blade of grass, leaf and flowcr, is decked with dewy was three times written In a cramped hand, and on tho was tbo work of His Holy Spirit, Ho would not havo
that beautiful gate. They might pass under its glori humanity. Christianity is a positive religion. It we become exhausted If wo rest upon it, though wo gems, glittering in tbo rising sun; o'er hill and vale other occasion tbo writer’s surname.
given His will in tho very heathenish oracular manner
No ono • present had tho slightest cbanco of oven
. ous archway. They might mlnglo with tho worship- comes with a power to help, and also with a revela need the help of higher hopes and better inspirations
como tho gushing carols of tho winged songsters; and touching the paper either before or after it was placed hero recorded. Ho falls to seo anything like Dlvino
era. They might return to tho joy and action of life. tion of possibilities for you and mo, that may bo to do our work well here, and to see life In its noblest
wisdom or Divine power, in theso unreasoning medi
And oh. happy faculty, they might go whore thoy -helped, it has a grand word even for prostrate, weak, aspect, It Is not nil; that wo need something beyond still more rich than all, as-rising from hls downy couch, by the writer under tbe dlning-tablo.
um-writings and grotesque physical phenomena, nnd
4. Binging Belle, playing an Accordibn, breaking the he desires tho aid of those better qualified than him
' would, walking upright and vigorous, But through needy humanity. It has tho grand watchword: “In life. Oh, Christian, tho great rovealingof life does not the mcadowdark pours forth h’.s most enrapturing song,
■■■ the long day ho must lie there, a weary, helpless man, tho name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, riso up and mako llfo meaner, but grander. It does not make your in strains of softest melody, that rolls the tide of mem Cedar Pencil, Ac., Ac— A small hand boll placed on self to explain tho nature of tho unseen agency which
tho paper under tbo table, and the hands of all four
\ i depending upon charity. It may bo ho had heard of walk.”
work, your familiar bomo duties, of littlo considera
Its power and efilcacy is not in tho preaching of to tion, but of great consideration. That is its beauty. ory back to days long past and gone, Yet. amid all persons present being all tho timo, as before, held on ho hero attests. His own impression in, that the pow
the new religion and tho now teachings. Nay, as he
er is similar to that manifested at tho Delphio Oracle,
crouched there close to tho temple, probably ho had day; it is not in saying to humanity individually or It is like our modern astronomy, which, while, it re this giving beauty, as I wander back to tho sunny vale tho table in a circle, tho bell was frequently and loud and by tho ancient sorcerers and magicians, and ho
’ caught glimpses of tho face of Jesus, as ho passed to collectively, “You aro poor, miserable, crippled; you veals the littleness of tbo earth, reveals its grand con of childhood, and thobrlghtand happy hours of youth, ly rung; tho number of times asked was rung, and the believes that tho spirit of Python, silenced by the
.and fro. Ito had heard of tho disciples, no doubt, are poor, weak, bound; thero is no health or help in nections, aud shows it linked together in a grand when Fancy lent her fairy Angers to paint our hopes bell was thrown about tho room, and thrown on to tho Incarnation, has revived, with somo of its ancient
. who were producing so much excitement. .Perhaps you,” That is not thu function of Chrintianity, It chain of being, which really adds to Its grandeur. So and alms in golden hues, the pensive sigh wells up table, by some unseen agent. An accordion, similarly power.
M. IL C. P.
placed os the bell, was played by no human agent or
even he determined to tcst.tho spirit of tho new faith, says, “Poor, crippled, and bound as you are, there is does Christianity, whilo it reveals tho transltorincss,
by asking alms. Poor, feeble man, better things arc health and power in you; in the name of Josus Christ show the greatness of earthly things. While it shows from the bosom. And why ? Nature Is just as liberal Eowor. and it was also freely moved and played whilo
° Tho opinion of scholnra Is divided on tho question of tho
• in store Tor tho, than silver and gold. The spirit of of Nazareth, riso up'and walk.” Christianity is a us eternity, It prevents that balking weariness nnd dis with her radiant smiles ns of old;'sho still veils tho eld in tho writer’s hand. Tfic sensation thus pro oracle of Delphi, ns to whether it possessed the power of
. the religion of Josus of Nazareth te not In form*. Earfncr, an accomplice. It is tho inspiration of every gust of the soul that comes to men, Homotimcs, when sapphire sky with a gorgeous drapery of purple-tinted duced resembled a bite of a strong fish at a Uno. The answering questions relating to tho future, or were merely »
In obtrusiveness, in splendor: but this one thing it old and noblo and generous blow for man. It 1ms they say, “What is tho use of living? What is the uso clouds; she still clothes tho earth in a dress of brilliant bell was tossed about, and twisted and played with as skinful contrivance of prlestorafr. Cicero’s testimony is
if an ape had it in his paw, nnd also wrapped up in a positive: “Manet Id quod ncgarl non potest,nisi bmnem
doos; below all superficial-cravings, it penetrates to stood firm as tho rock, hard as tho flint, against every of trying?” If you live merely fur this earth; it h not
the real want You are in need of something more mean, degraded, depreciating, bigoted view. It says ofmuchuse; IfyouHvomcrcly formoney, or business, tints, and rich and varied dyes: the balmy zephyrs kiss pocket handkerchief which was on the ground. Tbo historian) porTcrterlmue. niultlsstecnllsvcrnx fulss! Id oracuto
thoso
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would
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thought,
Unfetter
it.
It
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pencil, on tho writer expressing tbo wish, was lum.” Buch was Milton s opinion: “The oracles aro dumb.*’
effectual than silver or gold. You are weak, broken,
or the temporary joy you mny pluck nowand then, it the cheek as blandly as in days of yore; tbo mountain
Ac., 4c.
helpless. You shall bo so no longer, in tho namo of says to thoso who would cramp humanity, IxJt it go is not of muoh use. But if you are making all things pines still wave their coats of perennial green, and as snapped ia two, and onobalf thrown on tho table.
freo.
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says
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bound
in
the
darkness
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise, up and walk. What is
the elements of spiritual education, leading to spiritual gracefully bow to the passing breczo. ’T is true that The chairs and a book were thrown across the room,
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falling as lightly as if thoy were an article of clothing.
this? Your f-ct and anclo bones receive strength. of superstition, or lying in the shadow of bigotry. In work, it is of great use.
You are vigorous, upright, ono of the moving multi tho name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and
Yes, men aro balked and disappointed in their busi tho pearly brook, that camo leaping down from its1 While the bell was being played with, the writer was *
How very comforting tho thought,
•
.
walk.
It
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oar
modern
1
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views
tude whom you havo admired and envied. Great aro
ness, and lifo grows dark to them. Their joys pass mountain home in joyous freedom, now languishes, a, flvo times distinctly toucncd on the leg under tbe table.
•
That we by angels hero aro taught
•" your praises, gushing out in wonder. Great Is the that would tako us clear back to tho past, that would away, nnd lifo is heavy. ’Dear friendsdrop.from them, prisoner In tho dark, unyielding pipe, and moves in The sensation was most unpleasant. Mr. Squire was
Dlvino and heavenly thlrgs;
"
tell
us
that
every
bold
word
for
freedom
has
been
a
■ wonder of the people, who havo beheld you: somo of
and all is void. Then Christianity comes in, audit sullen silence o’er its slimy bed. And where stood thot also about this timo, as far as tho writer could judge
That wo can see the better land,
1 in tho dark by tbo sound of the voice, lifted about two
them, a poor, weak cripple, and who now behold you mistake, that ovory charter for human liberty is but flays, “Oh, weary souL collapsing into faithlessness,
And countl'ss loved in glory stand,
tho withered autumnal leaf merely indicating tho de lying like a cripple at the beautiful gate of the temple, vino-clad cottage, with tho silvery smoko rising from■ feet in tho air. This was accompanied with marked
Or|Upward stretch their wings.
.
r standing upright and strong.
.
,, ,
.
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From this tho apostlo proceeds to nrguo tho divine cadence of tho world; it denounces tho reactionary there is enough for you to do; there is enough for you its humble hearth, where quiet beauty dwelt, now isi tremor and nervous exaltation.
Thai kindred, darling one?, to dear,
'
5. Lifting IFeiyM and breaking . a large Table.—A
authenticity of Christianity; and from this point I movements that would carry us back to the narrowest to live for. There is infinity all about you, each eter hoard, echoing from a massive pile of barren walls, thej
Bo loved and cherished by ub here,
proceed this morning to arguo tho spirit and slgnlfi- interpretation of Christianity, that tho strong should nal being sheathed in flesh, a creature of immortal ends, jostling din of hurried wheels, and the clinking strokes heavy circular table, made of birch, and strongly con
Do meet, us face to race,
structed, was lifted a somerset ini tho air and thrown
Do tell ns of their shining way,
canoe of Christianity, and to urge what is its peculiar rule tho weak, and the rich tho poor, that gives though now encased in time. Why sit down and de
Of flower® that smllo by nlghu by day.
■
tone and tendency. It is true, in gathering illustra authority to trample the mean and weak in tbo dust. spond, when every affection of your naturo may be em of tho rapid hammer, whilo tho towering chimneysi on tbo bed, iho left hand only of Mr. Squiro being
I
say
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all
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reactionary
Of triumph, rich by grace.
J
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hand
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and
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forth
sulphurous
clouds.
And
from
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tions from the Blblo, wc must not press points of
ployed, when every noblo thought may be excited,
analogy too far. Wo must not mako tho aspects of movements. It justifies, it authorizes. It has in when every bravo emotion of your heart may still bo tho age-bent mill, with its moss-grown wheel scattering egs tied to the chair on which bo sat. Tbo table was
Who prompt us oh Uftj’B toilsome road.
To lovo of man. and love to God—
the physical miracle to cover all tho aspects of tho spired every bold word for freedom, every battle stroke called out? Do not sit down and despond; but |n the the limpid spray, tho busy hum of clattering wheels’' afterwards twice lifted on to tho head of the writer
and of Mr. Squire. Only u strong forco applied at tho
True happiness so rare;
. spiritual and moral work which Christianity does, for the right, evory effort that loosens tho chains, namo of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.
Who meet us at tho hour of prayer.
. because the two things may not be precisely alike. every outstretched hand to uplift humanity. It js the Oh. man, lame and wounded, rise up and walk. Oh, incessant whirl grates harshly on the ear. And adown1 further side of tbo circular top could have produced
And
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terrible
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;
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where
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with
laughing
But this is tho peculiar fact of tho Christian miracle,
poor sensualist, with the wine-cup tipped over, and Its .
Bring muMo on tho air.
whon it works a wonder, that It is wrought by Jesua nent of despotism and tyranny. Its voice Is heard in bitter lees upon your lips, spurn.lt. It never was hearts and chattering tongues, plucked tho early prim. bis position, (standing closo to the writer at ono point
tho
aspirations
from
the
dungeons
under
Austrian
of
tho
circle,
with
hls
hands
lied,)
could
not
have
All thl® Is mine, nnd moro than thia,'
Christ or his apostles not only to exhibit in tho par
meant to fill tho immortal soul. In the name of Jesus rose, now stretches tho iron rail, along which the
exerted. The efforts of tbe writer to prevent this lift
Tho light of thought, tho soul of bliss,
ticular instnnco’the beneficent efficacy of Christianity, thrones. It wakes tho dust of Italy until it becomes Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.” Life’s achieve
Their starlit glories pour
but to exhibit for all time the meaning and real spirit beautifully animated with power. It is in terrible ments are mado grand, satiety, disgust, despondency, mighty, snorting iron-horso sweeps with fearful speed. ing of tho tabic had no influence on the strange, unseen
Upon my mind; without tho trance,
opposition
to
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wrong,
to
all
oppression;
and
tyrants
forco
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to
lift
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table
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wish
and
And
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tho
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of Christianity. Tho miracles of Jesus wero miracles
aro rendered impossible, as the inspiration of tho reli
A
b
shining ones to mu advance
of health, miracles of Inspiration, miracles of cncour- must tremble while Christianity is "in the world. All gion of Jesus enters onr minds and hearts.
maid’s song, stealing softly to tho oar, tho startling, force.
From Heaven’® celestial shore.
At the writer’s request, this table was afterwards
agement. Through every ono of them runs the wnirit that has brought a free, noble and generous promise of
Finally let me urgo upon yon tho truth that to tho shrill whistle of steam echoes o’er tho valley, and
_
,
.
'■
Ctus., Robbie®. M. D,
smashed and broken,0 and one fragment thrown across
• of “Rise up and walk, in the name of Jeans of Naza good, all that says tho races shall bo uplifted, that completeness, the real worth and efilcacy of our Indi
Charlutown, Matt., March,1SG0. t
.
reth.” What I wish to establish te, that through all chains shall be broken, and humanity bo ono, all that vidual livi.s, the religion of Jesus is a great, essential pierces tho hidden recesses of tho deepest dell. And the room, the table at the time being held by the
. the religion of Jesus Christ, and through the entire prophesies freedom, redemption, restoration to man element. 1 havo already ppoken of false views of reli where tho light-hearted cowboy, with hhauburn locks, writer and Mr. Squire. This occurred in half a
Boasting.—Boasting is sometimes out of place. We
gospel—through all tho elements of Christianity—the kind, is the offspring and inspiration of Christianity. gion; how men havo taken it as a very depressing tossed in sportive glee, leaped along the well-worn hill minute. Tho writer has since vainly endeavored, were once amused at hearing a gentleman remark that
flame spirit runs: “In tho namo of Jesus of Nazareth, Upon its banners nnd in its trumpet peals, in every system, something to make them moro melancholy. side path, stands tho aged man, with silvered head with all his strength, to break one of tho remaining
legs. Tho oilo broken was rent across tbe grain of the he was a bachelor, as was his father before him 1 —
rise up and walk.” It Is a religion of inspiration; a utterance It gives, is “Rise up; in the name of Jesus Religion is regarded by a great many as dwarfing our
religion of encouragement. This is something that of Nazarclh, riso up and walk.” It is tho bright and thoughts, A religious man is thought not to ho a and saddened heart, gazing on his native vale, nnd wood. Tho noise of the table thrown and knocked
“Mother,” Eaid a little miss, “bo all the folks made
nooda to bo felt, for it cannot bo denied that even hopeful view of tho world, and of humanity at large. manly man. Wc look upon tbe man of tho<world with onco his own, but now a stranger's home; whilo be about by unseen agency on tho floor, while the writer
Christianity has been used to darken and to depress,
As so I say in tho next place, nnd it is hardly little scrupulousness of conscience, who takes hold of neath tho green mound, where tho violet blooms, and held Mr. Squire* e handt, was really awful and mysteri of dust?” ••Yes, my darling; you know tho good
ous,
and
it
was
impottible
for
Mr.
Squire
to
have
taken
that it has been made tho agent of introspective tor- necessary for me to say, that as tho religion of Jesus things by the handle, nnd moves them without stop tho rose yet slcepethi worms riot o’er the onco lovely
book Bays so.” -Well, then, colored folks must be
•
taro; that thoso who have taken it un have been bur Christ acts In regard to humanity at large, so does it ping to debate questions of conscience, as a strong form of my early companion in childish sports, my any part in the operation.
G. Medium Wririny.—The sudden seizure of the hand made of coal dust, sint they, mother?” “Huth
dened by it; that it has been not a light but a shadow, act in regard to individuate. Yes, oven respecting man. We tbtak tho religious man may do very well
,
.
’
not a help but a clog. To know tho real elements of private eins, sins in tho personal heart and conscience. in tho closet, or tho church ceremonial, but not for tho foster-sister, tho golden-haired Elsie;- and although thy of tho medium with a desire to write, and the writing child!”
.
truo Christianity, to know tho actual work it accom Still it is a religion of inspiration, a religion of en .great operations of the world. People have been sym yellow curls now mlnglo with tho dust, and the lustre itself require to be seen to be credited. Tho writer
Cold
prayers
are
as
arrows
without
heads,
as
swords
contents
himself
with
adding
to
this
record
three
of
plishes for us. is ono great step towards its reception couragement. Its power with tho individual is to pathizing with tho childhood of Christ, with tho wo
of thy deep blue eye is dim in death, and tho melody
, by us and our cheerful acquiescence in its require- awaken that which is best in him. You may always manly sido of Christ. They havo yet to sympathize of thy voice is hushed in tho silence oftho grave; yet the messages thus written, and afterwards, with some without edges, as birds without wings; they pierce
meats, it ,te in illustration of this that I wish to know, I think, when Christianity Is preached in its with tho manly aide of -Jesus Christ, to find tno truo
not, they cut not, they Oy not up to heaven. Cold
gather two or threo points from tho text; two or three truth and power, not when it really makes us feel man in his spirit of bold achievement, bravo work, thy spirit still lives in mystic realms, unseen by mor °Tbo phenomena related tn this section wero all per prayers always freeze before thoy reach heaven.
•
suggestions tending to illustrate this general truth. wqrso, but when it makes us feel better. It may lofty courage, grand executive performance, all spring, tal eye, and wanders among the flowers, and dwells formed In Iho dark, with a screen before iho flro and In iho
t that tho tono and tendency of Christianity is that of awaken in us, and docs awaken In us, a sense of sin jngforlh, inspired, enlarged and ennobled by his faith. amid tho beautiful of earth. And now I hear the soft presonco of the whole party, a candle being from time lo
Forrest, the tragedian has expended over onehnndred
lime lighted. Tbo hands of Mr. Sqolro wero held by the
and of our baseness; but, after all, it inspires us with
, Inspiration and encouragement.
1 look upon Christianity to-day as moro and more whisper, in the ear of my inner soul, of thy gentle writer, who Is as positive, as II Is possible fbr a witness to be,
thousand dollars in hls attempt to freo himself from
First, then, Christianity gives us an encouraging a determination to do something better, and. gives us coming out in its true mission; stepping out from the
that Mr. Bqulro neither conld nor did aid or contribute to his wife.
1
view of tho world, an encouraging view of humanity help to do something better. The revelation of Chris cloisters to which It has been confined, tho rituals in spirit, and feel conscious of thy soothing presence hov the production of these phenomena.
at largo. Christianity ia eminently a religion of hope, tianity is the revelation of Infinite sympathy and help, which it has been embalmed, tho formalities under ering round this mutually cherished spot. And oft in
Tho writer Is of course aware of the objection, that the
A
toper,
meeting
hisqnandom
friend
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■
dark
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It
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faith
In
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as
tho
stono
before
tbo
sepul

• religion of restoration and of lifo. This is its posh God sympathizing with man, and I should say as tho
other lands, when laid upon the couch of pain, I felt
tive character; and it ia eminently a positive religion. great expression of Christianity, God ready to help chre. coming to show its inheritance in all things, to thy breath upon my cheek, as thou fanned my fevered, hls honesty as a witness and capacity as an investigator of out all night, said—••There -s nothing like Charity.
1
phenomena,
opposed
to
all
hls
previous
prejudices
and
views,
Look at it os it stands contrasted, at its first anpear- man. This is very different from tho idea that a great show the children of God that all things are theirs in
she always puts me to bed when I como home drunk 1”
‘ ^nce In tho world, with the ancient religions of heath- many havo. God reconciled to man is the utmost and heaven and earth, in lifo and death. All science, all brow. When a few more suns havo run their measuredI which must determine tho reader how far he may be capable
deciding this question. He Is most positively of opinion
tntem. Heathenism was dying out. It had lost all highest expression of somo of our theologians. In-. art, everything beautiful in the creation of genius, and rounds, and a few moro Springs have wormed life’s. of
••There’s a brandy smash,” as a wag ssld, when a
that such fraud was entirely and utterly Impossible and Imfa practical power. It bad no consolation, no Insplr- Htoad of having man reconciled to God, God Is to be everything glorious in tho manifestation of God’s ; currents, and hurried them in tbolr numbered circlesl practicable.
drunken man fell through a'pan, of glass.
'

tailon.and offering an opening fur tbo foundation uf
a horticultural reboot for females, on a scientific and
progressive system,
KIm Mzrdltigo requesta mo to add that sho has somo
forty or fifty thousand dollars to raise. As to thu how
—it Is simply answered by gifts and subscriptions
from thoso who deem her plan feasible; tho best method
of judging on this point being to communicate with
hen or listen to her exposition of this plan In tho
various cities whoro sho proposes to lecture for It.
Sho Is now making her second effort In Providence,
R. 1., where sho has spent ono whole fortnight liter
ally going from house to house to plead for her “Magdalenes.” Her efforts havo been met with tho moat
overwhelming discouragements; but her resolution is
as unflinching as the strength of tho invisible hosts
■for whom sho is "the agent.” Bho says: “Though
the last stono of the building may bo cemented with
the last drop of my heart’s blood, it thall go up!”
She tells me she has never attempted to* sleep before
one o’clock any night, employing the darkness, when
aha can beg no longer, in writing letters of appeal.
Beyond this notice, she purposes to continue, the work
in alienee for many months, and then the world ehall tee
its own mirror. Seo adds: “Many hearts would
bleed fur hor, could they but know tho experience of
even tho last few weeks in her painful conflict with
.boldness, bigotry, and lip service.” Still her cry is
■ the echo of her invincible, though invisible, friends:
<»Onward over I ” They havo assured her of ultimate
enocess, and sho declares she will extort their due from
the world. That nono may bo deprived of entering
into tho Kingdom of Heaven through tho newly opened
. gate of “La Magdalena.” I am requested to add, subaoriptlons will bo received by tho Philadelphia trus
tees, Isaac Rhen, 917 Bansoin street; Ixmls Bclrose,
607 Chestnut street; and Henry T, Child, M. D.,010
. Arch street, Philadelphia, In Providence, by I.
. floarle, Esq;, Insurance Agent, 7 Weybosaet street; by
Mrs. Wm. Chase, of Pleasant Valley, Providence; and
; by John M. Bartlett, Esq., Secretary of State, No. 0
Benevolent street, Providence, R. I.; also by Emma
Hardinge, 8 Fourth Avenuo, New York. All dona
tions will bo acknowledged either by official letters or
• tn the public papers, as desired.
H- J- L
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GREED AND GAIN.
Without gain, or the hopo of it, we understand very
well tlmt little busincFS would bo dono anywhere; but
we know as well that a healthy competition is needed to
keep down this love of gain to a proper limit, and constantly bring bock men to rational views of things. Tho
lovo of money, for some high, ulterior end, is ono of
man’s strongest instincts, and can hardly bo rooted
out of bls nature. So faros the acquisition of It is
likely to aid in tho accumulation of tho truest wealth
foraperaon,it is to be reckoned a necessity in o ur
present social condition; but when tho possession comes
in and shuts out of view tho purpose, it is time the soul
stopped to taka Its bearings anew, to ace to what end
all this labor Is conducting.
Tho love of a fair gain in business Is legitimate and
proper; else a man could not hope to live by hls own
exertions. But tho feverish desire after great and un*
deserved gains, that seeks to rob another of what is
properly his, slashes and slaughters all good and truo
sentiments that chance to como in Its way, eats up a
man’s heart as with canker, sets him into fits of envy
at the good fortune of others, and makes him greedy
of all wealth for Its own sake, rather than for a high
end and purpose—this la something that blots and de
faces human nature all around us, and deserves the sc*
verest criticism, If not tho most unsparing denuncia
tion.
It is of this very tendency, however, that thoughtful
persons, and persons of tho largest regard for the race,
havo tho most anxiety; not that it is* of a character
that will not, in duo time, becomccradicated, after the
human family shall have gone through tho usual term
of discipline for that end; but It stands in the way of
all present progress, obstructs advancing purposes,
vitiates the vision, nnd, in brief, closes up tho avenues
of tho heart against tho entrance of all such Influen
ces as aro necessary to any sort of growth and develop
ment. Whcro there are only Incidental obstacles to
growth. In tho shape of faults and vices, there is no
lack of hope for their timely removal; but where an
absorbing and over-mastering passion erects Its head
and asserts supremo control on behalf of Its sceptre,
denying all access to nny other Influences or impulses
from without that would In tho least detract from Its
solf-osHumod authority, it Is plain that tho entire na
ture of tho man Is in danger of being carried away
captivo forever.
This greed—this Insane lovo for moro than Is either
rational or legitimate, for vastly more than grows out
of tho character and its forces, and for accumulations
without number or end, is a giant among vices—a ter
rible ogro in thclr midst, swallowing .them all up end
devouring thorn; and, worse than this merely, it de
vours the entire man along with it. It may bo called
a fever at first, but it speedily passes to* delirium, and
thence to positive and permanent Insanity. No other
/acquisitions save thoso of money, aro able to satiate Its
ravenous maw; nor does oven that suffice to perform
the service. Whatever is merely lovely and gentle,
with which it chances to como in contact, it blasts
with a breath as poisonous as that of any hideous
dragon in allegory. Nothing in life that Is beautiful,
or noble, or exalting, has any chance for its accursed
favor. The holiest tics of the human heart are rudely
snapped asunder, when Its own ends mny thus bo the
better subserved; and as for its conceptions of duty
and responsibility, it entertains none save those which
are pricked into its flesh by the iron points of criminal
law.
Gain is lawful,-but Greed eats everything up. Sool
oty can get on very comfortably and healthily with tho,
aid of the ono; but the other cats out tho very heart of
all genuine existence. A man may mako a fair and
proper gain in his business transactions, and not part
with nny of the riches of his manhood; when, how
ever, ho attempts more,.binding out both body and
soul to tho labor of overreaching, of taking advan
tage, of practising deceit and fraud, in tho bonds of a
worse than iron Indenture, ho deliberately casts' both
soul and body into tho torments of hell. And this is
a hell whoso worm docs not die, and whose fire is not
quenched. Bnt what Is worse, too, if that be possible,
society suffers from tho individual’s wrong in a ratio
not to bo computed by tho standard usually termed ge
ometrical; his evil, which ho docs, blights everything
and every person with whom ho comes in contact; all
around him, thcro is a circle as if blasted and burnt by
firo.
Whore mind is so free to develop Itself as It is In our
own country, it must necessarily become active to a
degree unknown in tho previous history oftho human
family. As a natural consequence, wo find that human
thought has. first of all. applied itself, with a bold
ness, intensity, and patience, too, that may well bo
esteemed wonderful, to matters that chiefly concern
tbe comfort and convenience of persons in tho social
state—that is, to tho subject of inventions. No coun
try on the face of the globo ever equalled ours for tho
number, skill and vast variety of its inventions; all of
them going mainly to relieve tho race of the drudgery
of labor, and thus afford them more time and Inclina
tion for their own personal improvement. That is tho
tendency of the thing; of course, considered near to,
tho deaign is—simply to construct some labor saving
apparatus that shall prove popular and bring money
to the pocket of tho inventor. In other directions,
too, than that merely of mechanical invention, Is this
age productive beyond all others. Men’s heads are
buzzing full, all tho time, of what aro styled “notion?;” wo call them ideas. Somo are substantial,
and somo prove to bo only ghosts and shadows; still,
all brains aro haunted perpetually with some sorts of
thoughts. Tlio grand purpose would, perhaps, be best
characterized by saying, that everybody wanted to
improve, in some way hitherto unknown or undevel
oped, on what his neighbor had done before him.
And this spirit It is—of unrest and sleepless grasping
after tho yet unattained—tbat fires all tho movements
and plans of this unparalellcd age.
Bnt just hero again comes up, liko somo monster
with hideous crest erected, tho unrelenting, frlo idless,
conscienceless, self-destroying spirit known by the
name of Greed. It devastates the entire land, Ixjta
- man but stamp his individuality on his timo, In the
manner alluded to, whether by an humble or a preten
tious method, and Greed reaches out its skeleton hand
to snatch him aod eat him up. Tbe age has no greater
enemy; no tyrant could exorcise such remorseless powcr in his work of thwarting ail noblo devices, and
overturning alt generous designs.
Let us briefly illustrate: The so styled religious
press, as well as that which Is merely secular—but
which growls and snarls for tbo former from selfish
coxsideratlons—of course preach honor and honesty in
nil .dealings known between man and man, and ostensibly labor to make the world practically better and
moro truly fraternal. Ail right; nothing could bo
more to onr mind. But it makes ono feel decidedly
• faint-hearted for Ms faith in professing human nature,
when he discovers that all this sound moralizing, and
all this pattern writing on behalf of truth, and fair
dealing, and honesty, gives forth, on pressure, nothIng moro than wind; lx other words, that however
pretty these theories of universal honesty may be as
subjects of advocacy, they must needs contain some

secret exceptional clause when reduced to practice.
And, on fair trial, It Is made morllfylngly apparent
Hint these preachers nnd praters aro no tetter ablo to
carry out thclr theoriesJn person than tho rest of
humanity In general, nor aro, Indeed, nny less open to
the btandlslimcnis of great temptations.
Wo reasFcrt what must bo patent tu all reflecting
minds, that Greed b not Gain, and bears to It no
honest relation. Greed corrupts and destroys tho
springs of healthy action, while Goin only stimulates
them Into their proper exercise. If men wero wine
they would not alm after cy much: the material man
needs no more than enough for its own uses, but tho
spiritual mny rationally—nny, mini—make demands
forever nnd forever. Whnt people acquire moro tlmn
for some healthy, beautiful, and rational
they get
at a fearful cost Indeed—tho cost of their own souls.
They may boast that they fed no such sacrifice now,
nnd that they have no fears of ever being incommoded
by It; bnt no deep spiritual law enn be evaded or dis
obeyed, as sure as tho Almighty Father and Mother
aro present everywhere to administer them. And If
men generally would alm to secure Just that amount
of material wealth and good for which thclr spiritual
parts had use. and only that, they would soon find
that they had como Into tbat dlvino relation, both
with themselves and one another, which Is the secret
of all harmony and happiness in this worid or any
other.
llopefnl for Mexico.
England is beginning to show practical signs of doing the right thing for Mexico, after all. CaptoinAldham, commanding officer of the British vessels of war
at Vera Cruz, addressed a letter on tho 24th ult., to
President Juarez, congratulating him on tbe glorious
resistance the city offered to Miramon, and renewing
the efforts made beforo in the name of the English
Government for the establishment of peace in that dis
tracted country, The Minister for Foreign Affairs of
the Constitutional Government answered in the nnmo
of Juarez, in an elaborate Dote, defining the position of
the Constitutional Government, showing by reference
to history that peace cannot bo restored while the
Priests have power to conspire, as all constitutions
which have been either framed by legitimate represen
tatives of tho people, or accepted by tho people them
selves, hnvo been overthrown by tho Priests, who will
hot accept anything short of supremacy, which thoy
aim to exorcise over everything In Mexico. Tho note
goes on to compare tho conduct observed toward for
eigners. both by tho Constitutional Government and
by tho Reactionists, to show that tho former, notwith
standing it has not been recognized by the MInIsters of
England and France, has compiled with tho obliga
tions of tho country, and afforded protection, as far as
possible, to foreigners, whllo the latter has committed
most shocking outrages, of every kind; tbat the Gov
ernment was desirous of seeing an end put to the dis*
traded condition of tho country, and was ready to do
everything consistent with Its duty to bring about a
settlement Jn which tbe sovereignty of tho people
should bo acknowledged, and the great principles of
civil and religious liberty be scoured.
Political.
Tho excitement on political topics, during the past
week, has been quite up to fever beat—a fair foretaste
of what tho summer Is likely to bring forth for us. At
Charleston tho mercury has talked as loud as ninety
degrees and human passions havo managed to touch a
point even beyond that. After all has been raid and
done, wo think wo should liko anything better than fol
lowing politics for a living; it Is mighty poor bustness; it may appear to "pay” very well today, but
to-morrow you aro cut looso from your moorings and
flung into tho current again. What arc called politi
cal conventions do not, in the truo sense, reflect tho
popular pleasure; they rather lead and direct tho popu
lar will, after controlling it so that It becomas merely
secondary and submissive, availing themselves of their
advantage. Say what wc will, it is well that thcro is
a silent body of men in this country, intelligent,
thoughtful, and determined on behalf of virtue, who
refuse to mingle in this riotous way in tbo scramble
for personal profit as connected with politics, and may
always be rolled on, when a crisis comes in public af
fairs, to put forth all thoir honest exertions for tbe
causo of rational liberty and unfettered development.
The conventions pass these things by.

DIrcm Among Cattle.
The latest accounts indicate that the disease, which
It was tho object of tho Massachusetts Legislature to
stop the spread of nmong the herds of cattle owned
throughout the State, has been making ravages beyond
calculation. Tho sum of ten thousand dollars was
originally appropriated by tho Legislature to make good
their necessary losses to tho farmers whoso creatures
were thus destroyed by authority of the State, but that
amount has been adjudged far too small to pay for the
cattle It Is found necessary to destroy, and the State
has been appealed to a second time, through the Gov
ernor. The latter has given his personal attention to
the business, visiting diseased herds in company with
tho Commissioners, and witnessing the slaughtering
process himself. We think there ought no longer to
bo any feeling of jealousy between farmers and mor*
chants In our cities, after stating tho fact that, In order
to mako up the deficient State appropriation, the mer
chants of Bdston havo already set on foot a subscrip
tion, as anxious themselves as agriculturists can bd to
stay the progress, of a disease from whose effects all
alike aro mado to suffer. It Is now feared, however,
that the troublo bus gone farther than was at flrst
thought of.

Drutihrnuti* In I’uropr,
It In a fact tlmt people living In northern and cold
cl I males drink, as a habit, more and more flcry liquors
tlmn tliora who reside In tho lotycr latitude*. Physi
ologists may perhaps account for It. Theodore I’aiker,
now In Europa, has given hfa attention particularly to
Ihc drinking habits of those nations that dwell In the
upper ami lower latitudes uf thnt quarter of the globo;
and recently published, In a letter, hls views on the
matter. They arc uf such general Interest, and con
tain a single prygnant suggestion of such wide mean
ing, tlmt wo extract from hls letter to tho following
extent:
"If 1 am rfeht, the Europeans consume about o.fioo.ooo.ooo
gallons of wine, In Fiance, leave util uf account Iho pasture
huid which Is mH ploughed and tbo forests, uf iliu nclunl
amide land on^Mi'ru (a tie voted to tho culture uf tlio grapnf
Yet there aru linmensu districts where nu wino can be rulsvil
at all. I sco II staled that tlio government returns mnko It
appear thnt Iho |n*oplu of Franco drink 850000,000 gallons of
wine, and tho calculation Is that the amount Is nut much
less than 1,000.000,(>001 Yet 1 Go n’t believe, In the year
18-50, there was so much drunkenness ninom: tho 30,000,000
ticoplu of Franco as among tlio 3,000,000 Yankees ol Now
England I 1 have been four months m Home, thoro aro wino
•hups everywhere; I mn out ufduora from three to six hours
a day, nnd I hnvo never yet seen a man drunk; nowand
then one Is merry, never Intoxicated, The Rutmine, Italians,
French, Ao., nro quite temperate. They drink tbelr weak
wino with water, and whon they take liquors, Il Is only a
littlo glatsful nt a time, (which dot s not mako a sjoonful).
I don’t belluvn there is n bar In all Indy where men stop up
nnd drink rum and waler, gin and. waten Ac Excessive
drinking Is not to tho taste uf tho people. In thu North of
Europe, aud oven in Hwhzerluiul, it is not bo. Thu English,
without help from tho Irish mid So itch, drink about 000 or
700,000,000 gallons of beer every year, not to speak uf tho
wine, spirits, Ac., they taka to wash It down withal. ThereIs drunkenness I Bo you (Ind it iu Scandinavia, in Holland,
and North Germany. How do you think the Americans will
Buttle tho drink question? Certainly not by taking merely
to water, tea, colfoe, Ac. Wo shall havo moro boor, perhaps
return to tho making of elder, and certainly plant vines
where they will grow. Drunkenness Is Bitch a monstrous
and ghastly evil, I would do almost anything to get rid of it.
Bull sometimes think wo hnvo taken tho wrong track. I
am glad to see tho license law Introduced to tho Now York
Legislature, and think It will do moro good than our Now
England scheme of prohibition by force."
...
.......
—• •

Henry C. Wright at the Melodeon.
Mr. Henry C. Wright, tho fearless champion of hu
man freedom and of woman’s equality with man, will
lecture at the Melodeon on.Sunday, May Oth, at 2:45
aud 7:30 p. m. Subject In tho afternoon, “Human
Destiny dependent upon Human Organization.” In
the evening, “Human Organization dependent upon
Maternal Conditions ”
Mr. Wright has for many years devoted much time to
the thorough investigation of the whole subject of Ma
ternity, and to tho effect uf Ante-natal influences upon
children; and is, therefore, fully competent to give
much important and invaluable information upon this
subject, upon which tho masses of the people are so
Ignorant! and, besides, ho will hot withhold from
speaking plainly from any motives of false dclicaoy, or
from fear of calling down upon himself tho anathemas
of that venerable dame—Mrs. Grundy—or any of her
very numerbusand respectable progeny, but will speak
“Right on,” uttering plain truths in plain language.
Those, therefore, who fear their modesty will bo shock
ed by hearing this subject of Reproduction treated be
fore promiscuous audiences, had bettor remain at homo,
while those who realize tho Importance of theso sub
jects to the future well being of our race, both phys
ically and spiritually, are invited to attend.

The Rcccpllou of the Pope’s Bull in Rome.
Tho fulminatlon of tho Pope’s bull excommunica
ting the Sardinian government, took placo on tbo 28th
ult., and is thus described by a correspondent of tho
London Times, writing from Rome:
The great Papal bombshell, or Apostolic pop-gun, has gone
off. Yenlorday, in the morning, a broad sheet of printed
paper was pasted up on tho doors of Bt. John of Latcran. of
St. Peter’s, in tho Vatican, on the pillars of tho Onncellorln,
of tho Curia, nnd at tho corners of tho Piazza dl Fiori—die
places officially designated for tho promulgation of nil bull?.
That paper purported to bo (ho Excommunication Mf\jor
ngalnnt tho Sardinian government, “all its ministers, coun
sellors '-bettors and favorers, panderers and go botweens
ifacccndieri ed intricanti,) who had at nny time bad a hand
In bringing about tbo dishonor of the Blate of tho Church,'*
it is couched somewhat In tho same terms ns tlio ono
launched against the first Napoleon. It was promulgated In
St, Pvter’s on ilio 20ih, so that my anticipation was wrong
only by one day.

Dedication.
Tho now chapel on Tnfta street, Somerville, near
Boston, was dedicated last Wednesday evening to the
use of Spiritualists. An address and prayer wero made
by Samuel Grover, entranced. Remarks were also
made by L. B. Munroe. Judge Ladd, of East Cam
bridge, presided.
Tho chapel, which will seat over three hundred per
sons, was packed to overflowing. Thia chapel ia the
property of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tufts, whoso liberal
donations havo reared. Tufts Collego. The chapel
stands in the immediate vicinity of thoir residence,
and will bo used In tbo future for spiritual'meetings.

Another Discnsaion.
_ Elder Mlles Grant and J. 8. Loveland aro to hold a
discussion In tho Mclonaon Hall, In this city, this
week.
Question—“Can Man’s Immortality bo proven by
Science, Philosophy, or Revelation?”
J. S. Loveland, offlmative; Elder Miles GrInt,
negative.
Wo shall report and publish this discussion at once,
so that It will bo ready for delivery in two or throe
days after the close of tho discussion.

Splrltuni Lectures in New England.
Dr. Randolph is now ready to receive Invitations to
leoturo on Spiritual Philosophy, Science and Religion;
also on Health and Dlseaso, Physiology*, Clairvoyance,
Mediumship; the Origin of Man, (this lecture will bo *
illustrated by a life-size portrait of tho connecting
link between animats and man.) Ho will examine
dlseaso and prescribe for patients also while la the
“ Blasphemy.”
The story goes that a criminal action is at present places he may visit. Address him at this ofllco.
pending at Naples against an English gentleman’s
IL C. Dunn,
clerk, for “Impiety and blasphemy.” It Is alleged,
This well-known healing medium has become perma
among other things, against him, that “ho declared
that the miracle of <ho blood of St. Januaries was a nently located In Battle Creek, Michigan, and is now
trick, and tbat Kernot (an English druggist) could ready to receive patients. His method of healing is
mako better by liquifying tbe condensed' blood with by manipulations and tho administration of'remedial
' ' 1
•
chemical preparations.” Another piece of evidence agents.
brought hgalnst him was •• Exorcises on tho French
Miller and Grimes Discussion,
Participles,” from which the following passage Isex-i
All orders by mail received at this office have been
traded, described by the Judge Instructor as »• sinning
forwarded.
with religious irreverence,” in saying that a beautiful
and attractive woman Is more than an angel—' ‘C’etalt
Tub Beauty of Death.—Perhaps few of our fair
un ange bion plus qu’un ange, c’etalt nne femme belle readers think—if wo have any—while their pencils
et charmante.” Tho person accused is out on bail- glide so freely with an “ at home” over tbe polished
paid by hls master—and tho case Is os yet undecided. surface of the India card, that the very surface they.
But just change the blood of St. Januarlus into ono of admire is composed of the lunar shields of little war
tho "miracles” recorded by any of tho writers of the riors, who have fought tbe fight of life, glittered, like
•• Gospels,” and ho who presumes to exercise hls rea all heroes, their hour In tho sunbeam, laid aside tbelr
son upon the matter, oven hero In protestant and en armor, and died. That littlo card, that little parallel
lightened America, is at once placed under bonds of ogram of pearl, is the cemetery of thousands; the beauquite as odious and heavy a character. How mankind ty of that surface is tho beauty of death.
love to atonb for thclr own shortcomings by making a
Spirit-Rapping among the Aristocracy, racket over those of other people 1 We need not, any
Mr. Homo, tbo great Caledonian “medium,” tho
of us, go out of ourselves to find a world full of sin,
Cagliostro of our days, baa returned from Russia with
that calls for immediate correction,
a young and beautiful wife, possessing uncounted bags
of roubles, and is again hunting our West End routs
Our Japan Friends.
and soirees. A few days ago he was seen In a private
A sensible and timely suggestion Is that of an ex circle, of which Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Brougham, tho
change in New York, which throws ont tbat our civil Duke of Devonshire, and others, formed part; and it
is said tbat by his astonishing feats of Spiritualism he
functionaries, especially in tho largo citiea. ought to succeeded in converting tho abovo noblemen, ns well
bo extremely careful in bestowing tho usual attentions as many of tho fair sex who happened to bo present,
belonging to "civilized” life upon the Japanese am among them 1-Ady Byron, Lady Stuart, and the wife
bassadors who are soon to be on our own side of the oftho Right Hon. Thomas Milner Gibson, M. P. Another night tbe great medium took part in a discussion
continent. "If we would not have tho intercourse at the residence of a distinguished literary man at
which has just been opened up with this strange and Chelsea, and tho conversation falling on Newton nnd
interesting people nipped In the bud,” says our friend, tho laws of gravity, boldly asserted that said laws
“we must tako caro what side of our civilization they were counteracted by higher spiritual causes, all of
them at the command of inspired humanity; to prove
sec. It has a darker and fouler ono than they con well which Mr. Home was seen lifting himself up from tbe
conceive of.” There is a vast deal of truth and pith ground nnd ascending to tbo ceiling by the mere force
in this. Were these Japanese officials to be Introduced of his will, and without any visible external assist
into our hospitals, prisons, and lazar-houses generally, ance. Numerous personswitnessed this extraordinary
feat, and arc repeating its details wherever they go.
they would Instantly conceive ideas of our civilization It must be remarked, however, that Mr. Home had an
not at all to its credit, and their final reports to their assistant in these and other performances, an Amerown government would betray tbe fact—and It cannot lean, named Squire, who accompanies him every
0
°
0
° ' Mr. Homo freely con
with truth and'reason be traversed—that what wo where.
fesses tbat by his marriage he has lost a certain .quantity
Western nations style modern civilization, possesses of Spiritualism, to recover which ho had to associate
quite as many dark and repulsive aspects as the social with his new American friend. Tho compensation
life of those ancient hives from which, through tho has proved perfect, as all avow who have seen tho
mtmtpr since hfa return.—Court Circular,}
recent centuries, wo have been swarming.

LIGHT.

tlEPLY TO PHOFE03OH SPENCE.

constitute Ilia germ or primitive cull of a human body.
Roportcd for the Banner of Light.
On tho cohtraryt two human louis have made or crca<
BUOMITIELD DTRUET UONJ&’EHENOlfl,
ted n third, which h tho formative, organizing potency
of that Innnltcrimal cell, nnd goes on adding coll to
Tho Boston Spiritual Conference Is bold at Iho Mall
•• AtlK At!. MEM 1MMOIITAL!"
Itlio doubt iccmautraiiRC to many Hpirfluallntn that |CC'L’ unl*'' l>y tho aggregation of Imperfection!, tbo No. 14 Bromlluhl street, every Wednesday evening.
thlilpiestlon In tnoolcd within thclr rank,—tlmt any 1l'10 human body I. attained. And thl», April 25lh was dfaciiMcd tho following
Question—Are all men immortal f
one! claiming to bo a Spiritually In any ten/o, should Mttc11
»»bwiuent change, through which the
anmr
*n0Jf
not “ ’truSSl<! f»r Mhtcnco, or IraOur report h unusually obrevJatod, ow/flg to tho
anstrer the
the abovo
above auction
question in
hi tho
tho neolivo.
negative. Yet.
Yet, from
from
the pen uf Pruf. Spence—whuro honesty as a Spirit mortality, un tho part of the soul, but It Is part and great amount of space elsewhere devoted to this sub
ualist lio ono can doubt, and whose ability ns a strong parcel of Ils experience In this mundane sphere of ex ject.
and logical reasoncr, tbo columns of tho Bannerabund- istence. A body Is necessary for manifestation nnd
Rev. J. 8. Ixjvuland opened tlio question with b
nn|lyprove—wo aro told that “confirmation, strong experience; nnd tho longer that body Is retained the speech full of logic and beauty. Ho said: If we wbuld
as Holy Writ, exists of the non lmmortallty of a very more varied the experience, and the richer becomes find out anything about others, we must find it through
large portion of the human race.” Ills gifted wifo, tho soul In that direction. Nor is It certain or demon ourselves. In all those mysterious susceptibilities
whi| fa one of our most devoted, earnest and popular strable that nny lapse of time, after conception, or which hang around us, and which, scorn to fathom al
lecturers, fa understood to share in the same opinion, birth, Is necessary for the development of tho so-called most tho Infinite—In all these the power of tho soul Is
and to havo reached It by means of very remarkable spiritual body. Its existence begins with that of the shown. All animals are perfect in themselves, but
spiritual teachings and experiences Morcvcr, it is soul itself, nnd is over, la nature, harmonic with tho man; ho, alono, Is progressive. If he masters all that
affirmed that A. J. Davis, on a certain occasion, mado nature ofthe soul, and corresponds in its development earth has to teach him, he has the capacity of knowing
the astounding declaration that he perceived that some with tho soul’s growth inexperience.
as much more. Instead of becoming weakened by toll
It may be said this is mere theorizing. I admit this
hundreds of the population of Buffalo, N. Y., were not
and study, ho is strengthened and forwarded. Ho never
as being partly true, for theory is all that is possible
inimortnl I
soars high, low, or anyway, nor is wearied and tired,
SVilh such facts before us, wo may well pause a mo- In the ca?e. But I present this as a counter-theory to but he 1s made mightier. Animals fulfill thclr existment and Inquire where we s'and, not merely as that of Prof. Spence; and nh appeal to facts must de enco with more safety and happiness than man; if ho
Spiritualists, but as men whoso destiny for eternity termine which, if cither, Is the true one. And in that were only a brute, why should ho call himself Godlike ?
is involved. One oftho loudest and most confident appeal shall wo select our facts from the subordinate Ho who believes God has created all this giant strength •
boasts of the Spiritualists has been that immortality kingdoms of nature, from processes most concealed of intellect, feeling and paralon, for an empty pageant
was now demonstrated. But this position Is chal and mysterious, or facts from tbo lifo or experience of ry and show, has made a grand mistake, or committed
lenged, not by opposers, but by some of tho strongest tho soul itself? Prof. Spenc.o has taken tho former an awful sin; but if ho finds mon as buds and blos
and the best within our own ranks. We cannot possi course, and wo find him groping amid tho dark cav. soms of eternity, be has an open field beforo him.. It
bly allow this challenge to go unnoticed; for, if Spirit eras of embryonic development for evidences of human has been admitted by all who hnvo spoken hero tbat
ualism hasfallcd in that which is fundamental to all Immortality. And, as he finds It impossible to gather some are immortal. Bnt if ono fa immortal, wbat rea
the rest, the sooner we know It, and turn out attention only a few of tho merest surface facts, he weaves them son havo they to present why the whole of mankind
in some more promising direction, tbe better. If no into tho most imposing form possible; and, holding up nro not immortal? If pain would disorganize the soul,
reliance can be placed upon the testimony of many the horrid spectacle of fith, reptile, bird and beast, os tbo effect of intense Joy would do tbo samo. Pain and
thousand witnesses from"the land of the hereafter,” exponents of our ante-natal life, gravely infers, that as Joy may affect tbo body, but cannot militate against
who all affirm man's immortality, then is our glorious these types of animated nature aro not immortal, so tbo soul. Tho legitimate effect of sin is tbo extinction
Spiritualism of less importance than the reason “why neither is man while passing through the primary of body, but never of soul; and all sin aud evil work
roosters crow* at midnight.” But tbe honesty and stages of growth and experience. And, further, as thoir own cure, instead of working man’s destraction.
ability of those who question the fundamental article womb-life is in’lspcnsablo to post natal lifo. so several It is said nature produces abortions; that there are num
of our faith is such, that we aro compelled to be wary, years of that lifo arc necessary to immortality; there berless blossoms, .windfalls, and animals, that Dever
and not In baste to pos§ carelessly the question raised. fore our babes and youths are sleeping tho unwaking come to perfection. The sweet flower may not result
Entertaining these sentiments. I have endeavored to sleep of annihilation. But, taking our positions, the in fruit, but tbe bee mny sip honey from it; Its purpose
give the reasoning of Prof. Spence as careful and thor apparent analogies arc either shown to be imaginary may bo different, yet a purpose Is accomplished, per- .
ough examination as the magnitude of tbe interests or entirely inapplicable to tho case in hand. Take, in haps just as important. The argument I have spoken
addition, tho mode of soul growth, as It appears with
involved in tho question discusFed seem to demand.
of, and that that it would bo kinder in God to exter
If I correctly understand tbe Professor, bis argu in tho sphere ot consciousness. Is It by any aggrega minate or annihilate tho soul, than to punfeh it end
ment. briefly stated, is as follows:—!. The harvest of tion of particles or powers? Noy; but it is only the lessly, aro all I have heard on the question, and they
nature Is souls. 2. Souls arc organized entities. 3. going out of tho soul in action or experience. Bo uni aro founded on a supposed and not a real immortality.
Bodies must exist, or be organized, in order to render versal la tbo recognition of this fact that any one Each soul may look forward -and say that the same im
soul organization possible, inasmuch as tho soul Is would bo reckoned insane who should deny to-the mortality Is for me, and yon, and all, as an immutable
organized within the body. 4. As a certain length of smart boy of threo years old the innate capacity for gift of an immutable father.
time is requisite In order for embryonic life to pass the higher mathematics, although he exhibits no more
Dr. H. F. Gardner briefly rehearsed tbo objections
Into tbo outer life, so tho soul must pass through a capacity therefor than tho dog which plays beside
to tho generally received idea of universal immortality.
definite process of gestation t» the body, or else it dies him. But^ho common sense or intuition of man af
Though ho took no ground in argument on either side
“the death of annihilation.” And, A From these firms that mathematics, science and philosophy are all
of the question, he criticized the views presented by
positions, and the illustratious contained in his arti fa the boy, but not in the dog, and thnt experience
Prof. Spence, in his recent articles in the Banner,
cles, I infer wo are also to understand him as teaching will bring them all out—that all outer teaching simply
and by his lady in her lecture at tho Melodeon last
that souls are on!/ascended, refined, ctbcriallzcd mat stimulates tho latent faculties to action, and furnishes
Sabbath.
ter—tho dlstilledt yot organized, nectar of tho body. tho formulas for thclr expression. Of course, Prof.
Mr. Henry C. Wright had nothing to say on'the
0. The testimony of spirits to any fact not level to our Spence docs not believe shiners and lizards to be math
sensuous perception, is entirely unreliable, and, there ematicians any moro than ho believes them to have negative side, but had a great deal to feel arid think .
fore, utterly useless; henco his final conclusion—mul souls gifted with immortality; but they indicate It as on the other side. He thought that thoso who denfed
much as the new-born child. Yet, will ho venture the tbo immortality of the body at some state of life, should
titudes of tho human race are non-immortal.
Tho carofulrcader will see that the whole gist oftho assertion that tho Inherent faculty Is as absolutely state tbo time when immortality flrst manifested itself.
question hinges upon tho assumed analogy between wanting in tho ono ns tho other? Will ho say it, Tho question was not a new one; it was three thou
the organization of the soul aud tho body. In a less even, oftho child in any stage of embryonic growth? sand years old, and tbe arguments adduced are fall as
degree it also depends upon the reliability of spirit If so, will ho suggest any period when tho faculty for old. Where is tho power that extracts from tho.ma*
testimony. To theso two points I purpose to confine this branch of science is created ? And so wo might tcrnol blood the bones—just enough—to frame a hu
myself in thfe review; for, If tho Professor is mistaken query respecting all tho successively manifested facul man body; whore tho power to form eyes, human eyes*
here, hls whole structure falls to the ground a hopeless ties of man, and be compelled to admit their existence nnd put them just whore thoy belonged in the head;
In the soul from tho first moment of its conception, or tho power to form the heart and lungs, and put them
wreck.
That a general likeness, correspondence, or analogy that different faculties are added from timo to time, at in their appropriate position ? I claim it is inherent
runs through all departments of universal nature, or near tho period of thoir manifestation. But this in tbe germ. It is one of tho mysteries of our huinan
thcro can be no doubt. Yet, such are tho discrete lost supposition completely reverses tho whole philoso being. But knowledge will spring up on these mat
differences between tho lower and tho higher, that an phy of tho race, progressive as well os conservative, ters, and demonstrate truths which can never be wiped
affirmation strictly truo of the ono would bo utter and also the intuitions of tho larger portion of man- out. Every question which demonstrates the immor
tality of one being, does that of all.
falsehood If applied to tho other. There is an analogy kind.
There is no more difficulty In supposing tho immor.
Mrs. Shith (entranced,) claimed tho body as mor
between tho affinities of atoms in chemical combina
tions and tho loves of tho highest angels; still It is not tality of man, before ho has had full experience in tal, the spirit as immortal, and tho soul tho power
earthly
life,
than
in
supposing
the
existence
of
latent
one that allows tho supposition of anything in com
which creates tho lifo-germ.
mon between angels and calomel, although tho latter faculties, prior to experience. Will Prof. Spence re
Mr. Cushhan deemed it necessary, in order to nncast
our
entire
philosophy
of
education
and
expert
Is organized, and its constituents bound together by
dorstand tho subject, to go back to tbe beginning of
ence
?
Ho
must
to
make
hls
theory
consistent.
Hls
tho power of affinltal attraction. So also, though,
the matter. Tho question has long been agitated,
duringtho process of utero-gcstatlon, there may boa “flaming sword,” which guards “the tree of life,’’ whether the suul was tho resuU uf generation or infhmust
“
turn
every
way,
”
or
else
it
will
fail
of
success,
seeming likeness to tbe fish, reptile, bird and mammal
sion. Tho Christian world assume the former opinion,
types of being, yet it Is only seeming, for man Is never and universal humanity will “eat and live.”
though it does not prove it. Ho felt he had asoul, for
But,
before
leaving
this
part
of
tho
subject,
1
am
a fish, or a reptile. If he were really so, born at thoso
which ho was reponslblc to God, for its development
compelled
to
the
conclusion
that
tho
Professor
secs
periods of development, he would bo tho ono or tho
and for Its Influence. Ho thought some one should as
tho
fallacy
of
his
own
argument,
for,
when
ho
comes
other. Nor can you affirm of man, in tbo fishy stage
certain, if possible, where tbe soul came from.
of his development, what you can of the fish, nor of to tho testimony of media upon tho subject, bo says:
Mr. Richard Burke thought the question was Bot
“
But
when
a
medium
shall
tell
me
^f
a
vision
which
the fish what you can of the man at tbat period. And
tled by tho Erasmus of New England Spiritualists,
ho
has
had
of
things
in
tho
interior,
as
different
from
so of all the other stogos of embryonic growth. Tlio
ourselves and tho things about us os the butterfly Is (Mr. Loveland.) Tho ideas of Prof, Spence will grow,
analogy, so far as any exists, Is limited, superficial,
and become popular, for it would flatter tho vanity of
and henco, moro in appearance than in reality. Bo it different from tho caterpillar, then I will bo prepared many to know that all havo not the same chance of
to
believe
that
the
medium
has
seen
something,
the
Is ever In tho ascensions of nature from ono depart
immortality with them; that there should be some
ment to another. At.every step in the upward march, strangeness of W'bich makes it remotely probable that created ior hewers of wood and drawers of water. He
they
aro
spiritual
things.
Nature
does
never
so
ex

now functions aro outwrought, whoso existence could
actly reproduce herself in her degrees of ascension.” found no argument to prove tho negative of the qnes- '
never havo been dreamed from any light of inferred
He even repudiates tho assertions of media that souls tion; but self-conceit and vanity will go with soma in
analogies.
retain the human form. And is this tho man who stead of argument.
Wbat analogy could have hinted tho functions of
Mr. George S. Pike.—F was early educated to bo
water from an examination of oxygen and hydrogen? affirms tbo non-immortality of multitudes on the basis
llovo in the Immortality of all souls, nnd slnco maturity
Or who could imagine what animal would be, from of a most uncertain analogy? It ia; and yet, here he
[ havo been more deeply convinced.' I think, however,
what vegetable is? Or. again, from tho mode of vege rejects with marvelous ease analogies far more obvi
the views of Prof. Spence deserve moro attention than
table reproduction, who could map out tho order of ous; but their bearing is in opposition to hls hy
pothesis.
they have received. If tbo body had a beginning, the
reproduction in tho highest types of animal life?
I do not intend to defend any of those seeming soul had one likewise. I am far from believing It is a
But If in these coses, where we aro able to trace a real
Christian doctrine that immortality is tho result of
analogy In some particulars, there 1s a chasm so wide analogies at present. Tho Professor, after elaborating
generation. Until vory lately, philosophers have told
and deep In the mqjor number of Items, how very un his thcoiy Bt great length, rejects tho principle on
you that thoro was no power nor intelligence in mat
certain must bo our inferences, based upon fancied which tho whole depends (analogy) except in a single
ter; but lately thoso havo come up who have taught
analogies, when we attempt to measure soul by mat item; ho is “compelled to believe that tho soul Is
ter? Even if wo allowed, what Prof. Spence seems to organic,” but all tbo analogies naturally growing out tho reverse doctrine. The positions of the author of
tho articles in tbo Banner havo not been properly
claim, that soul Is sublimated or spiritualized matter, of that belief, ho is not compelled to believe except
met. We frequently hear of men with grey hairs who .
such Is its remove from tho law. of conditions govern tho startling one—tho soul mny die. Now if the
are said to have no souls, and I do n’t know buit this
ing tho grosser organizations of matter, that no data spiritual world—tho conditions nnd surroundings of
is sometimes partially true.
furulshed by them would bo valid, as logical promises, tho soul In Its future life—Is so exalted as to bo incom
Mr. Wright.—I would place the Intelligent ^ower
on which to base inferences conccmlng.soul organiza-* prehensible by analogical processes, how* much more
Impossible of comprehension is tho nature of the soul inside of the germ, and hot outsido of It.
Hon.
Following one revelation of analogy, which never itself? And, if in the leaser, tho sphere of circum
Mr. R. Thatbr could hardly conceive of any ques
fails, or misleads, tbat every ascension in tho scale of stance nnd condition, Professor S. rejects tho seeming tion moro important than that under discussion. He
analogies,
how,
In
tho
greater,
the
sphere
of
essen

growth outworks now functions, we should naturally
thought man was not complete without woman. \
infer that, In the sublime process of soul reproduction, tiality, can ho accept them 7 In hls total rejection of
Dr. T. John Lewis thought tho whole argument in
the
testimony
of
media
and
spirits,
ho
has
furnished
all lower modes would be so immensely exceeded that
tho negative false; as matter could not be destroyed,
tho
argument,
which
utterly
subverts
hls
whole
theory.
all analogies based on them would be illusory and
so tho soul cannot. “God, life, soul, matter, over
false. Wore wo in a condition of being as much be Ho has hinted, wbat I have attempted to show, the exist, without end.”
Impossibility
of
applying
the
same
principle,
in
the
yond our present ono as that is above that of the ani
Dr. P. B.-Randolph.—The difficulty seems to be a
mal, possibly we might comprehend, to some extent, same way, on a’higher plane of existence, which Is lack of power to conceive of anything outside of the
demonstrated
on
a
lower
ono.
This
is
tho
great
mis

the mystery Qf soul reproduction, or generation; and
domain of matter and mind, substance arid spirit.
most likely should perceive a lino of analogy running take and fallacy, as it seems to mo, of Prof. Spence’s
There w such an existence. It is the Empire of Mo
argument.
This
being
shown,
hls
whole
structure
up from lower to higher. But now wo cannot positivenads. A watch-house or codchi is a monad while yet a
falls
to
tho
ground.
But
with
your
leave,
Messrs,
ly affirm or deny analogy, more or less, in ono or an
mere nncarnuto thought. These monads exist divinely.
Editors,
I
propose
in
a
subsequent
article
to
notice
other particular, except In those indicated above, bo.
Wo may call them ideas. Wo merely clothe these
tbe
bearing
and
value
of
testimony,
furnished
by
'cause tho process is beyond our present power of commedia and spirits, upon this great question of Eternal monads In material garb to render them visible. God
prehension.
is the great monad. Men aro lesser .ones, which over
But the Professor overlooks nil these facts, and pro Life.
existed, over wllL Men being o mental monad, re
tests he cannot and will not believe there is an immor
On April 3d, M. Louis piano came ont Jn a new sembling God tho greater, is necessarily an immortal
tal soul in man during tho fish and reptile stages of
character, that of nn English lecturer, (says the Lon being. Nothing can touch him dcstroyingly. . lie
development, until ho can believe tbat Ashes and rep
don correspondent of the Boston Transcript) on a sub must ride triumphantly over death, hell, and tho grave,
tiles havo Immortal souls. But I protest against this
ject which he has brilliantly, though slightly and inci whether ho wants to or not. If nny man is an immor
making of man a fish, or a reptile, in any stage of hls
dentally, illustrated by his pen in French. His com tal being, ho must have derived the quality from thoso
development. Ho is always more than fish, or reptile,
mand over tbe English tonguo is wonderful. He who begat him. If some men and women are not im
however much in some incidentals of outward growth
excels, if possible, M: Kossuth, in tho fldcncy and mortal, how can they produce nn Immortal infant?
he may resemble them; and that more Is in tbo potenclearness of his language. The text of his discourse No woman can give to her child thnt which she does
tlalness of tho germ of his existence, whether that
was, •• On the mysterious personages and agencies In not herself possess. Wc create bodies, but souls—
germ be In a single cell of the dimensions of one five-'
Franco toward tbo close of the eighteenth century,” a never. God fashions the monad, and sends*it down.
hundredth of nn inch, or in the spermatozoon floating
subject which ho eloquently discussed, to tho delight Whenever a proper physical nucleus exists, there a
In tho semen of tho father. Power Is never measured
of all present, at tho Literary Institution, St. Johns monad is attracted, and tho mass of flqsh henceforth
by rule or plummet. Extension is no index of poten wood.
envelops a living soul. This is a splendid theme; my
tiality.
soul aches to deliver its thoughts upon it, but timo
But It is by no means a demonstrated fact that
A popular divine tells a good story as a hit at thoso will not permit. Whenever called on, I shall bo happy
bodies make souls, or that soul substance is a product kind of Christians who arc too indolent to pursue the
to demonstrate how and why all mon, rich, poor, black,
of physical substance. And, while it may be freely duties required of them by their faith. Ho says that
white—all, all aro immortal. Nature reveals it, spirits
conceded that bodies, or forms, nro indispensable in one pious gentleman composed a fervent prayer to the
declare it; God proclaims and common sense sus
order to soul manifestation, it will not follow, that Almighty, wrote it out legibly, and affixed tbo manu
tains it.
bodies aro first formed, ond then souls infused into script to his bed-post. Then, on cold nights, bo merely
them; nor thnt soul substance requires the lapse of pointed to tbe document, and with tho words, “Oh,
On account of tho discussion to bo had this week
time in order to its organization. That, so far as It Lord I thoso are my sentiments I” blew out the light between Mr. J. 8. Loveland and Rev. Mlles Grant, on
can. In any sense, bo affirmed of tho soul, may bo tho and nestled amid tho blankets.
the subject of "Immortality,” noticed in another col
work of a moment. But organization, as affirmed of
umn, tbe Conference will not meet again till May 9.
tbo soul, is so far abovo and beyond, and so unllko
Napoleon bos ordered a statue of Joan of Arc to be Tlio subject of discussion will then bo:
what it is in physical substance, as to bo utterly in erected on tho right bank of the River Oise, opposite
“What is it that is denominated Instinct in Animals ?
comprehensible to us on our present plane of progress; tho old bridge of Complcgne, tho identical spot where What is it tbat is denominated Intuition in Man?
and, therefore, any inferences based upon supposed the heroine was captured by the English on the 23d of What ia tho difference, if any, between them? Do
analogies, are purely imaginary—as, in tho nature of May, .1430. It will be modeled after the popular work Animals below Man possess the faculty of Reason? ”
things, no such analogy can exist. In tbat mysterious of Princess Mario of Orleans.
commerce by which man is begotten, thcro is some
The wcathcr-rooster, after all, points to the highest
thing moro accomplished than merely depositing an
Uniform lovo is now defined as tho lovo of a girl for moral truth, for it shows man that It is a vane thing
animalcule, which,* attaching itself to an ovum, shall a cadet*
ton-spire.
*
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among men, to discountenance tho dudla, !zi thojo
who resort to this revolting method In tho sclUomciit
of personal difficulties, feel tho Irresistible force of
your disapprobation, and tho full weight of their own
dhhonor. It Is only lu this way that we may hope to
rid modern society of this foul relic of Scandinavian
barbarity.

pearod lodescet.d with tho moil fearful rapidity. Fur
Bccondii Uiw entire town wan IlshUd up bo Intensely that
many fumalca Bhrlcked, ioms fainted, and others ran from
tho streets, breathless and In the grcausl Ire^ldalluti, In to
ho nenrcBt shops. Anything of Iho kind was never known
u’re l^fiiro, It was a length of timo before parties who tuul
sought ndugo In thoir flight cuuld bn pctsinulcd tu return tu
their liomci."

Tho various torrcutrlal and atmospherical phenom*
cna, dopcndhigon tho action of heat, light, electricity
Mrs. W. It. Ifraydcn.
and magnetism, are now comprehended fn tho sclcnco
This lady still remains at No. 1 Waverly Place, of Meteorology. Tho subject presents somo difficult
where
she not only entertains her friends ond straa* problems which neither tho philosophers of (bo past
i
gers
who may bo seeking for spiritual light and direc nor tho present havo been ablo to solvo to our entire
|
tion,
but she Is also employing her peculiar and re* satisfaction. Tho sources of tbo Aerolitei, and |hc
f
markable
gifts In tho examination and treatment of manner of their formation, are among tho mysteries
l
the
I sick. In this capacity sho Is every day attracting that science has not clearly qnvelled. Somo havo con
Increased
attention, and winning the lasting confi jectured that thoy aro thrown up from terrestrial vol
I
dence
and grateful esteem of many who havo found canoes above tho atmosphere of tho Earth, which ia
<
extremely improbable, while others have supposed that
hopeund
health In hor presence.
1
they are projected from tho Moon by volcanic action.
Dodworih’a Ilnll.
Laplaco entertained this opinion; and It Is certainly
Dr. R. T. Hallock (333 Broomo street) has been an- far more reasonable than the hypothesis that ascribes
pointed to act as Lecture Committee at Dodworth’s them to a terrestrial source; sinco tho lunar attraction
|Hall the cnnulng year. All communications respecting
the
occupancy of tbo platform at Dodworth’s, should and atmosphere would oppose much less resistance to
I
be
I addressed to Dr. II., as abovo.—Herald of Progrett. tho propelling force and tho momentum of the moving
body, than the atmosphere and tho gravitation of tho
earth, Moreover, tho chemical constituents of tho
Aerolites aro not such as to favor tho theory of a ter
rene origin.
A
■ Floral Barometer.
Perhaps tho most prevalent opinion among tho phi
It is a well-known fact that many common flowers
1 open in tho morning and close at evening. They losophers of tho present day, is that these mysterious
moreover open In tho direction of the strongest light. meteors originate—as to tho source of tho elements
A plant of tho genus JMianthut (common sunflower) that enter Into.their composition—in masses of matter
will oven turn round on Its stalk to follow tho sun. existing in tho planetary regions and held for a timo
Other flowers are so sensitive to tho variations of light in equipoise by opposite attractions; and only descend
and tho atmospheric changes, that they afford very ing to the earth when our planet chances to meet them
accurate standards for barometrical observations. Wo on tho lino of its orbit. On coming within tho sphere
extract tho following paragraph from Dicken’s All tho of tho earth’s attraction, tho Increasing momentum of
Year Round:
tho falling body, and tho resistance of tbo condensed
Tho Bcarlnt pimpernel (Anagallit arventit), shepherds’ atmosphere, would naturally produce intense combus
barometer or poor man’s wontbor-alass,.lB tho best floral
barometer; because, uot only does the flower never open on tion, by which tho chaotlo matter would bo partially
a rainy day, but long before tho Bhower Is coming* Is con or wholly consumed. When tho consumption oftho
scious of its approach, and closes up its petals. This pocn- Igneous mass Is entire, tho bolide, or fire-ball, is not
llarlty was noticed byDcrbam in hls "Phytflco Theology;"
by Lord-Bacon, who calls It vinco-nlpo, and by Leyden. Not accompanied by tho descent of meteoric stones.
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Covens.—The great ami sudden ehitngeeofoiircllmitftJtro | AMEllIOA'U mtBT
frullftil tourer uf l^ilmonary and Jlronchlat djfciionto Ex
perience having proved that simple rcnicdics oftow act
dx" "Ancient (Jllrnpuen of tho Spirit Land?' No. speedily and ci-rialnly when taken In the »arly stago of tbo

X’OJSM.

WALT WHITMAN'^

10, will appear In our forthcoming Ismio.

disease, recourse sltuuld at onco bo had to ••Brown1! Profit
(XT* Read the message on tho sixth pago, headed chial Truchtf," or Lofctigei, lol tbo Cough or Irritation of
"Occupation In Spirit-land.” It answers many qucrlca tho throat bo ever so slight, ns by this precaution a tuoro
attack may bo olfuctimlly warded off
wo lmvo received from timo to timo upon this subject. serious
1

LEAVE?} OF
(NOW COMPLETE.)

THE OODE OF HONOR.
(K?* For Miss Hardlngo’s ••JVew Humaniiary Sdtomt1*
Chablks IL Cdowiill, Tranco Medium, No. 01-9 Brattlo
INCLUDING, AA I’AfiT OF ITU CONaKNTV,
All civilized nallouj have regarded tlio deliberate
sco second page of tho Banner.
istreet, Boston, (office In Hanner of Light Building.) Medical
aud Intentional sacrifice of human lifo ns first among
I’rofo-Ijcarrw,
examinations
and
proscriptions,
$1.00;
general
manifesta

Qy- Mr. Hodman’s letter in reply to Mr. Coonley ‘
tho most aggravated offences nghlnst tho laws of Nawill bo found In another column.
1tions, $1.00.
C’Inuit* Democratic^
turn and of God. To this ctlmo tlio moral sense of
Offico hours, from 0 to 19 o'clock a. m„ and from 9 to
Enfam d’Adani,
society lias attached tho most fearful of all legal penalSeveral of tho pfanfcs of tho "Charleston platform” t0 r.K. rollouts visited nt their residences, when required.
ties. But tho law is administered with a peculiar disare rather knotty.
After 6 o'clock, p. m., Mr. C. mny bo found at No. 3 Pembroke
Poem of Joys,
crimination, as appears from tbo fact that tho penalty
Ho will also answer calls to lecture. If Meh 01.
Under tho correspondence head, on our sixth page, street.
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Is chiefly reserved for common sinners, who aro comwo publish a sketch of the life of Mfrs Martha F. Hu
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lett, whom our Western friends havo denominated tho
opportunities to become wise und good. Men in high
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of Nuw York,
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rule of raeeptioiu,’under which Well-Informed and gen
•• The Authority of Truth." It occupies two and ft half
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teel criminals escape the pains and penalties' of tho
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columns of that mammoth sheet, and fa a production
This being nn ngo when almost anything In tho shnpo of
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violated law. Under the Code of Honor, killing men
of much merit.
an advertisement Is considered humbug, m o desire persons
deliberately Is viewed as not only justifiable, but cmlWo have received from Father Beeson, the Indian who may be nflllcted to writ© to those who havo been reliev
ed or cured at the Bcott Healing Institute, mid satisfy them
nontly civil and gentlemanly. According to this law,
TO BE READY ABOUT THE 1st OF MAY.
Missionary, a detailed account of tho public meeting selves thnt wo do not claim half, what In Justice to ourselves
if one declines a polite invitation to bo shot, or to
*
recently held In Huntington Hall, Lowell, to take wo could.
have taken a large, handsome, and commodious house,’
shoot somebody elso, ho Is no gentleman, and deserves
In ono volume, 450 psgos, 12aionbost paper, print, and!
action in refcrcnco to the treatment of tho Indians in forWu
tbo purpose uf ncconunodotlng thoso who may como from
to bo branded as a coward. And thus a barbarous ous.
our Territories, but tho crowded state of our columns a distance to bo treated,
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precludes the possibility of our publishing it. Mr.
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Medicated Raths, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact, we
dar, a bravo and honorable transaction.
Beeson is engaged in a noble work, and we are pleased have made every arrangement that can possibly conduce lo
Now wo hold that killing men under any other cir
to seo that hfa efforts in behalf of a down-trodden raco the comfort and permanent cure uf those who aro aflllctcd.
Tho Immense success wo hnve met with since last January
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cumstance. is not more criminal than this determined
are meeting with so hearty a response from all classes. prepares us to stato unhesitatingly that all who may placo
Sacrifice of human life iu the duello, and we aro not
PUDLIBHER8.
We find in the Gazette and Democrat of April 19th, themselves orfrlends under our treatment, may depend upon
■ quite sure tbat any other form of murder is more
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admitted in the Healing Institute, should wrlto a day or two
cowardly. When common ruffians meet and contend
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entire, headed “A Nation’s Death.” We have tho in advance, so we cun be prepared for them.
to the death, they dare at least to Incur the penalty of
EXAMINATIONS.
charity to suppose the editor accidentally omitted to
Thoso who may Iks nflllcted, by writing and describing
the statute. Esch defends hls person with hls own
NOW READY,
credit it to tho Banner; otherwise it was a most symptoms, will be examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
. right arm, and the law furnishes no shield for either
THE
age uf medicine sufficient to cure, or at least to confer such
flagrant breach of courtesy.
benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contin
party. Both aro naked before tho tiibunal. But tho
There are still snow banks eight feet deep on tho uation of tho treatment will cure. Tormn,$5fur examina
more polished bravo who slaughters hls enemy in a
mountains la Washington, Sunapee, and Goshen, N. tion and medicine. The money must In all cases accompany
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the letter.
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N. B. Recipes, and medicines sent by express to any part
civilities and epistolary ceremony of the bloody Code
They wont remain still long. They will soon move of the country on receipt of Irom live to ten dollars, as the
ia cool and deliberate in hls method, though not less
caso may require. Be particular, In ordering, to glvo tho
and mako a noise.
only docs the pimpernel shut up Its blossoms during rainy
name of tho Town, County nnd Btato In full.
J. B.
determined in his malice. He not only eats and drinks and cloudy weather, but It Is ono or tho best ofclock Howers,
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be of a sound mind—bnt bo sleeps before ho slays bis seven
aro truo and their deeds noble. As Spiritualists, we Givin to John Sooty, aajd yhf-parkd dt hih at 30 Bond
two In tho afternoon. Dr. Beeman, tho naturallBl of Relict’s
AND
court no commendations eave those tuo God within
bt&ltt, New York.
victim. When a deed Is perpetrated In a sudden par Arctic expedition, mentions tho regular closing of tho flowers Rom Bonhcur’fl Great Picture.
In our judgment the Fine Arts constitute one of the whispers at the bar of conscience. No man or woman
COOBIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
oxysm of ungovernable passion, it may admit of some during the long day of an Arctic Bummer. " Although,’’ he
LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
Bays, "tho sun never sots wbllo It lasts, tho plants mako no
is fitted for the great battle of lifo, until there ha
This is a mcdlolno of extraordinary power and efficacy in
. extenuation; but no snch excuse or palliation can bo mistake about tho time, when, If It bo not night, It ought lo chief refining Instrumentalities of tho age, and, in-' willingness to become of ••no repute” in tho esteem
tho relief and cure of Bronchial Affcctluns and Cunsumptive
.-AT THM
. urged In behalf of the duelist. Tho crime is tho more bo; but regularly as tho evening hours approach, nnd when deed, of all ages, and countries. There Is a redeem* of a falsely judging world.—Spiritual Clarion,
Complaints; and as it excels all other remedies In Its adap
a midnight sun Is several degrees abovo the horizon, they
tations to that class of diseases, Is destined to suporcedo their
atrocious* as the criminal is more calculating and self. droop thoir leaves and sleep, even as thoy do at sunsot lu Ing gospel in tho forms of Beauty, and every great ar " Every Inmost aspiration is God’s angel undented;
MELODEON, BOSTON,
tist Is an apostle whoso inspired thoughts live in mar And in every *0 my Father?' slumbers deep a •Hera my uso and give health and hopo to tho nflllcted thousands.
' possessed. While such gentlemanly desperadoes con more favored dimes."
Price 25 cents.
child.”’
But tho delicate structures of tho organized world ble types, or in pictured symbols on the walls. A fine
trive to give as wide a scope to thoir destructive pasPILE BALVE.
Questions:
An original way of answering two questions at a
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
.■ (Ions as the vulgar homicide who slays his man with a are not alone In their exquisite susceptibility. The picture is an illustrated commentary on the curious,
1. . Do > Spirits of departed human beings hold inter*
aflbrds Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy euro. . Mr. :
- club ora spade, they havo not tho nerve to expose changes in tho atmosphere may ho anticipated by living and glorious forms of Nature. It Is an impres time:
Everett, editor of the Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after cowee with men on earth, ae claimed try Modem Spiritual*
••Hero, Biddy, my darlint, what’s the time o’ night, twelve years of suffering, was in less than one week com islet
: f themselves to tho legal consequences of tho crime. It thoso who mako careful observations respecting tho sive sermon against all brutality and grossness. A
pletely cured, nnd hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
' •* - la a part of the system of such gentlemen to foster a varying states and combinations of tho unorganized Barbarian would blush to even think of offering hu and where’s the petaty pudding?”
2. . Can the various phenomena lenown tie Spirit Mani
where tho samo results havo followed tho uso of thia inval
“It’safe, sir.”
false publlo sentiment, under which they inaugurate elements. If tho sclcnco of a cotemporary is not at man sacrifices to Venus or Apollo; and It would be
uable remedy. Price $1 per (mix.
festations he satisfidbrily and philosophically accounted1
and sustain a Code designed at once to sanction (only fault one may prepare a cheap and roliablo barometer morally impossible for a coarse man to look at the Gra
The death of the body no more interrupts tho life of
EYE WATER.
for without admitting the agency of departed Auman heingel
For weak or Inflamed oyes this preparation stands unri
ces every day for ono year and remain an awkward tbo soul than the breaking of a crystal glass destroys
among themselves) tho indulgence of tho most intense tn manner and form as follows:
valled. It novor Ihlls logivn Immediate relief; and when
Tako a dean glass bottle aud nut tn It a small quantity ot clown. A great original picture Is a painted poem, or tho sunbeam that shone so brightly in It.
malice, and—at the samo time—to protect thoir necks
the difficulty Is caused by any local affection, tbo cure Will bo . REFOBTED VEBDATIM FOB US BT JAW If. POMEROY,
finely pulverized alum. Thon fill tho bottle with spirits of a perpetual prayer after tho puro and tho perfect.
from the halter.
Why is ono of tho editors of tho Star in tho West speedy and permanent. Price co cents.
wine. Tbo alum will bo perfectly dissolved by tho alcohol,
FHONOORAFnEB.
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
The destruction of life in such Cases docs not cease ami In clear weather tho liquid will bo as transparent as the Hang up tho beautiful commentary; lot the artist like a very intimate friend? Because ho is always
Price 25 cents, single copies. $15 per hundred copies.
1
For Totter, Erysipelas, Balt Rhoum. and all Bcrofulatlc
water. On tho approach of rain or cloudy weather, preach hls Impressive sermons from the silent walls
to be murder because two persons attempt' to perpe- purest
Nye.
eruptions of tho skin, on Invaluable remedy, aud warranted Sent by mall,postpaid, on receipt of tho retail price. :
the alum will bo visible hi a flaky spiral cloud In tho centre
to cure tn all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
trate the deed at the same timo, and under thoso more of tho fluid, reaching from tbo bottom to tho Bnrfaco. Thia of your dwelling, and there offer bis penclbrenderlng
N. B.—News Dealers can order of their Agents in New
Rather Sharp Shooting.—Friend Davis’s last
CANOER BALVE.
polite forms which are bom of fashionable hypocrisy, Is a cheap, simple and' beautiful' barometer, and Is placed of his soul’s aspiration after tho Absolute Perfection. Herald of Progress contains the following:
York and Boston.
within tho reach of all who wish to possess one.
This Balve, when used with the Magnetic or Spiritual
Such teachers should havo a placo alike In the temples
and constitute an important part of the base invention
BERRY, COLBY & CO.,
of Dr. Bcott. has nover, In a single Instance, Allied to
Tho mournful condition of many clergymen Is thus powers
l
of Religion, tho halls of Science, tho Common School tritely and truthfully told by a correspondent, In effect
a permanent and poeltlvo cure, no matter how aggra
whereby the artful wretch—stained with hls brother's Tho Ucaurrcctlon Flower.
Publishers,
1
vated thq case. It will Ihj found triumphantly efficacious of
81-2 Brattle street, Boston,
April 7.
blood—manages to escape. If a common laborer on tho
The following account of a mysterious flower, said room, the cottage and the palace—where children aro speaking of one to whom ho orders tho Herald of ]Itself alone. In cases where tbo part effected Is open; and,
aoa, in the field, the factory, or the pit, quarrels with to have been taken from tho bosom of an Egyptian bom and educated; where young men make up tho Progress sent:—“A liberal-minded man—ho 1s drag *when Dr. Boon's services cannot bo obtained, those of any
ADA L. HOYT’S CIRCLES
glng around with him thb soullncss carcass of a dead <good medium, whoso powers aru adapted lo such complants,
hls fellow and takes his life, tho poor ignorant trans beauty, embalmed many centuries ago, is suggestive programme of life, and where the old man
heoloay, simply because it was harnessed to him will
i answer tho purpose. Prlco, $10.
JOB
"Gathers tho drapery of hls couch about him,
gressor has his neck Judicially broken; or, if there aro of delicate fancies and spiritual analogies. Who can
before no had learned that tho soul was made to be
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
And Ilea down to pleasant dreams."
free.”
'
palliating circumstances, ho is eent to prison for life tell what beautiful affections and divine gifts may
This preparation Is guaranteed to cure all kinds of inflam
rheumatism and will leave tbo system In n condition
We havo written this from the suggestion afforded by
under tho forms of law. But when gentlemen—whose havo slumbered In that blasted bosom—checked in
Cotfeo impairs the power of digestion.
Jmatory
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Price, $5
AT TIME BANNER OE MGIU
superior mental and moral culture should havo enabled thoir earthly development by cold and uncongenial Rosa Bonaeuii’s magnificent picture of tbo Horse
It is said that the “self-regulating Johnson gas- per
I boltlo. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
them to govern thoir passions—engoge in a mortal circumstances—which now expand and bloom by tho Fair, which Is certainly one of tho most natural, beau burner” produces more light than the common burner,
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
quarrel, tho survivor readily escapes tho penalty of tho still waters of the River of Life, with such celestial tiful, and effective illustrations of tho powor of genius, with an economy to tho extent one-third to one-half i This astonls|iing and powerful Mcdlolno can bo used for
many diseases not specified. Bcarcoly a day passes but wo
law, and Ib permitted to go at largo. Indeed, ho may beauty as can only bo imperfectly symbolized by tho to bo found in this department of modern Art. Tho of the whole gas bill. We should like to have Johnson hear
of Its wonderful effects, and often In an entirely hew
1
forms of the noblo animals are well drawn, grouped
uf disease. Wo do not claim for It tho reputation
still maintain hls claim to a desk In Congress, have a still sensitive corolla of tbo Resurrection Flower:
Having fitted up spacious rooms on the second floor of thesend us a specimen, to enable -us to en-llght-cn the character
'of a cure all.
but wo do regard It as a Cure of Many. Il has
with
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skill,
and
all
instinct
with
so
much
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box at tho opera, and a chief seat in a fashionable syn
" Dr. Deck, of this city, has In hls possession an extraordi
public on the subject.
i proved startlingly and amazingly eucccssful In lhe worst building No. 81-2 Brattle street, for pnbllo spirit manifesta
agogue I Certain gentlemen may possibly prefer to bo nary floral production, which ho obtained while on a visit to parent vitality and action that thoy appear to be liv
kinds of Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Sprains. Bruises, Dislocated tions, wo announce that circles for Test ManifestatiomM'
Advices from Brownsville, Texas, state that there Joints, Chilblains. Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Bove through the mediumship of ADA L. HOYT, (Mm. Coam,)
InsfKsctlug somo lend and copper mines upon the ing, breathing, and moving forms. Tho Artist has
represented by such legislators, because they aro not Egypt
Dp|*er Nllo. An Arab was taken 111, and tho Doctor rendered
Breast, Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Prlco will bo glvon at the above rooms
was
a
rumor
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that
Cortlnas,
tho
Mexican
bandit
likely to enact sncli laws as limit tho indulgence of him medical aid, nnd when
Arab recovered ho gavo tho boon no less successful In the management of the
$1 per jar.
chief, was reorganizing bls force, and had crossed tho
On Tuesday and Thursday Evenings,
•
Be Particular.
their pcuM-tona. or tbo frwvtom of tnetr respiration. More Dooior Uits extraordinary plant; and tho history furnished strongest lights and most delicate shadows; and in tho
urit'was, that It was taken from tho bosom of nn embalmed
In ordering any of the above medicines, Inclose tho amount of each wook, commencing at 8 o’clock, until further no
over, they may lie merciful, as they also hopo to obtain Egyptian princess, found In ono of tho vaults containing tho brilliant, harmonious and powerful effect of the whole. river.
In a loiter, addressed to the undersigned, and stato distinctly tice. Tho celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has
Last Sabbath, as wo were on our way to church, how tbo package must be sont, and to whom addressed. In
mercy; apprehending that ono day they may, possibly, remains of Coptic royalty. It Is lo all appearance n dry. Tho pictorial representation is complete; and, withal,
substance, resembling tho flattened head of a poppy, or
hugging closely around us an overcoat to kcop out the all cases tho package will bo furwanled by tho first convey been said by M. V. Bly and Prof Grimes, will bo performed.
want their own cases adjudicated, under the samo in dead
tho cup of au acorn, with a short, woody stem; but, unon as vivid and animated as it is naturai and truthful.
N. B«—Investigators whoso moan's are limited, or whoso
chilly winds, we mot two ladies leading a little child ance. Address,
placing the stem In water, tho corolla begins to expand liko
J. M. Emerson & Company have published a fine1 perhaps four years of age. Tho little one was dressed
dulgent administration.
DR JOHN BCOTT. 30 Bond street New York.
dally avocations preclude them from devoting tbo hour# off
Liberal discount made to Agents.
In a more barbarous ago the code of tbo duelist was a sunflower or dahlia, and In tho course of fifteen minutes It Chromo-Lltbographic Print in Oil Colors, which bi cer fashionably, with short frook. short drawers and rather
day to investigating this phenomena, will derive much satis
will not unly unfold, but It will turn Its entire leaves back
Extract from a letter by Judge Edmonds on Spiritualism:
employed to glvo a manly and honorablo scorning to ward until thoy hang downward lu a fringe like tho passion tainly a very spirited, elcgaat, and faithful rendering> short stockings, and as it was led with its arms raised,
faction at our evening meetings, as all havo an opportunity'
"John Bcott, of No. 30 Bond street, New York, was origin
the deadly malice that could only find a satisfaction flower, leaving an exquisite purpip heart exposed, and forming of tho original picture. Barony, Major and Knapp— Its little naked red knees and perhaps two inches of
a blossom of symmetrical beauty. Since It has been In Dr.
the legs were exposed to the piercing blast. We can ally a pilot on a Mississippi steamer, but fur now ovor flvo of receiving satisfactory testa.
for real or imaginary wrongs, in tho blood of some Deck’s possession, * It Ims bloomed somo eight or nlno hun who are first in their own department of art, in this1 no longer wonder that sickness prevails among chll- years has boon used as a healing medium in St. Louts, LouisAdmission 25 Cents.
' haughty rival. Under tho fcndal system the warlike dred times I’
country—are tho Lithographers, through whoso supe* dren, or tbat so many of them die under tbo "inysteri- rlllo, Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland, nnd In this city
slnco
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barons wero accustomed to trample alike on tho claims exist— ono wns owned by the colcbruUd Baron Humboldt, and rior skill, not only the anatomy and grouping of the, ous providence of God I”—Bath Timet.
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forty to ono hundred patients a day. and Is working many
off justice. religion and law. When tho lawless chief tho other by a distinguished European savan. Dr. Dock’s forms and the general effect of light ond shade, aro>
Miss Hoyt will glvo private sittings at tbosame placo,.
A lady whoso dross is covered with bugles may be strange cures, principally by imposition of hands.
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n
physician,
poisoned
left bls castellated abode, it was to gratify bls until- rational theory is, that It Is a seminal vessel, nnd may drift faithfully represented, but the essential spirit and pe- expected to make a great nolso in tho world.
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 2 r. m.
In a dissecting-room; rheumatism, Inflammatory and chron
about, with its seed carefully folded up, for ages In tho dry
* died lust, to rob ills neighbors, or to revenge some desert (ns It never rains In Egypt), nnd only when II ranchos culiar beauty of tbo whole original has been admirably
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total blindness; a club foot from birth; fevers, particularly sons whoso moans aro limited will bo moro favorably dealt'
personal neglect or injury. It Is not surprising thnt tho moisture of an oasis vegetates and blooms."
preserved in tbo translation.
ment contained in tho following lines from tho pen of scarlet and yellow fever: small pox, evon after breaking out; with. :
,
.
.
April 7.
the duel was thon regarded as an honorablo way of set
This exquisite picture is furnished by the Publishers
cholera, of which ho has e.ircd hundreds, and never failed;
George D, Prentice ;—
tling private disputes; bnt that this vile relic of bar Blooming ia the Sepulchre.
paralysis, where, owing to age, tho cure was slow and hard;
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Still chambers of the heart, a spectre dim,
dumb from birth; epileptic fits; Issue of blood from noso,
“MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
"Whose tones are like lhe wizard voice uf time.
■ dlo of tho Nineteenth Century, and In tho light of our graphs recording facts similar to tbo one contained in
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dyspepsia; scrofula; cancers, snmoUmea by absorption, some
‘' better civilization, may Indeed cxclto astonishment.
And solemn finger to tho beautiful
SERMON, delivered In London, January 15; I860.
times by removing them from tho body, and restored withered
"Tho body of a young lady was recently disinterred at
In our last number Mr. G. Q. Colton published an
‘ And yot it exists oven now and here. It Is porpotuaAnd holj* visions that have pnsBid away,
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And left no shadow of their loveliness
13 mo. pp. 48. Price 13 cento. Postage 2 cents.
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ted In' republican America, to protect ruffled and titled metallic caso was opened, not only were tho body und hair offer of One Hundred Dollars for tho beat descrip
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' moro than a mysterious myth or a mournful memory, exhumed, after they have been in tho earth for years,
T. L. Harris. Price per year, $1,30.
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when tho criminal happens to belong to tho American and found to bo In a complete state of preservation. Muses, whllo tho golden incentive is an ample reward tered,” with a hot Iron, he said indignantly ono day:
A ROMANCE,
'. Congress. Jackaloo is too far from tho celestial country Others, entombed under .similar circumstances, and for tho successful poet. Mr. Colton is doing muoh to “ You mny tako my word for it, no soldier was ever
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'to have any friends; ho is too low in tho scale of men surrounded by essentially tbo same material elements,
complaint, uso
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tal development to exercise a wise judgment, or lofeol undergo a rapid decomposition. It is moro difficult love of pictures: whllo, nt tho samo timo, ho Is willing port wine, Invariably turns out tho worse for being
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tho aollon of any moral forces In his constitution. Ho to explain tho causes that operate In tho preservation
One Vol. 12mo.) 300 Pages. Price 75 cents.
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/The California Golden Engle says It has begun to be COPIES mailed to any address on receipt of price.
Is tdd stupid, withal, to even comprehend tho legal and oftho one, than to account for tho destruction of tho very suggestive and truly Inspiring subject. An un
This Is a brilliant novel, giving tho Romance of Rplrltu- Made by C. D. SEYMOUR 4 CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, N. 1.
honorable modes of taking human life; and so the full other. This remarkable preservation of some bodies profitable mistake occurred, doubtless, when tee failed* lieve tbat those who sin the most during tho week are
Ism moro vividly than any work before the people. It is an
Price, $1 per box; sent freo by post.
' weight of legal retribution may fall on poor Jackaloo. has been ascribed to tbo petrifying Influence of tho to inherit a liberal measure of tbo rhythmical faculty. the most devout on Sundays; and that nono but knaves exciting story which all will road with Intense interest as
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGIRTS.
The farce of savjng the dignity of human nature in surrounding elements of earth and water, or to tho For this reason wo may bo allowed to stand aside, on are qualified to hold office under government—with the well as pleasure.
April 11.
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this present occasion, while others enter tho arena. exception of a few natural-born fools and lunatics.
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him Is omitted; and hls soul is commended to Satan or
exclusion of tho atmosphere. But these suggestions
MEDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTRmVE PRINCIPLE'
PUBLISHERS,
But
our
privilege
at
least
permits
us
to
watch
this
conniMlMB.
HALLAM.
HOQO.
St. Peter, But honorablo gentlemen, empowered to are—certainly in many cases—wholly unsatisfactory,
DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor or Physiology,
114 A 110 Waihington tlrert, Botton, Matt.
. Three H's, In threo different countries born,
■’ enact and enforce the laws of their country, may break since multitudes of organic forms speedily decay under test of tho poots, with a lively interest, and to record
author of the New Theory of Medical Practice on tho
Hibernia, Albion, Caledon, adorn.
May5.
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Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of
tho
result
in
modest
prose.
the same at pleasure, and with impunity. The duelist precisely similar circumstances. Wo cannot say that
Tho first In gentlest poesy surpassed.
every form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by
Our
readers
may
now
havo
an
opportunity
to
Inspect
Tho
next
in
Justice.
Humor
claims
the
last.
OLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.—THE GENU- letter, from any part of the country. It Is restorative in its
is tho sdlf-constltuted witness, Judge, and executioner we entertain any opinion on this subject; but a sug
Bend tribute to tho name most dear to you,
lucness of these Invaluable remedies Is easllv known. effecta, reliable In the most prostrate cases, aud Justly worthy
' in hls own cause, Ho claims for himself a special in gestion will do no harm. As It is now clearly demon Pealo’s great painting, which Is on exhibition at the
But, reader, do n't neglect tho other two.—JbncA.
Look to tho wator^mark of the words, • Holloway, New York
of the confidence of tho afflicted. All tbo Medicines ussd aro
Cooper
Institute.
dulgence for his passions, an unlawful uso of danger strated, to tbo satisfaction of many acute and rational
and London," In semi-transparent letters In the paper of the purely vegetable No 48 Ttmple Place Boston Jfau.
If Enoch, the father of Methuselah, was irandated, so book of directions. If this Is not to bo seen whon hold to the
ous weapons, aud an implied commission to kill. His observers, that Spirits have power over matter, and
Got.I
Isl
that ho did not see death, then, per consequence, tho light, tho same Is spurious. Sold at tho manufactory. No. 80
A. Brilliant Ornament.
claims are virtually conceded; and, accordingly, ho Is can produce electro-chemical effects among the ele
CLAYTON
FRASER, ,
Malden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 25 cents, 03
’The following paragraph from a city paper will give oldest man that ever lived died before bis father.
cents
and
$1
per
box
or
.pot.
lw
mny
5.
" allowed to preserve tho ctfoto remains of his honor by a ments and In tho. forms of tho material world, It Is
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUREBS. ■>
the reader some idea of a vety splendid specimen of
A
lemon weighing a pound was recently raised in
■ ‘plentiful use of saltpeter.
No. 60 Now Friend Street, Boston.
IN PBESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY,
certainly possible that the facts, under consideration ornamental art:
Hagerstown, Md.—Ex.
Cuttom lYort Made to Order,
' On a question of right and wrong, wo demand a more sustain somo relation—more or less Intimate—to the
That’s not very wonderful; it would not require
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.
A Now York letter describes a piece of jowelry. which Is*
REPAIRING
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
. reliable standard of Judgment than the nnsanctificd spheres of spiritual causation.
destined to make a sensation among tbo femnlo persuasion. much strength to raise it. A cask of nails weighing
OMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SER.
W. B. CLAYTOir.
B. W.rBlBBIU
It Is a strap bracelet, of fine link chain, of a quaint Venetian
ambition and tho lawless resentment of mad mon who
mons,
Tooms,
and
other
utterances,
of
tbo
first
minds
In
one
hundredpoundt
was
recently
raised
in
this
city.
March 17.
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pattern. Tho centre, set Ina circular band, la a cluster of
America and Europe, called forth by John Brown't Invation
' glory In their shame. Nor is tho vote of a majority on The Daily Baptism.
diamonds, having a waving edge of black enamel, divided
A high rent—a hole in tho crown of your bad hat.
of Virginia, embracing tho productions of Hov. Geo. B. Cheo- ““MARSHALL’S IMPROVED AND COMPOUNDa question of this nature always on the side of Justice
Nature has provided the human body with not less Into twelve compartments, each nestling a dazzling brilliant.
vor. Wondell Phillips, Rev. Gilbert Haven, Fates II. Nowhall,
Magneto-Electric machine;
<
tbo edge and the central glory Is a vino of fine gold,
Suspicion among thoughts aro like bats amonghirds, Theodore Parker, Hcnrv Ward Beecher. Win. Llovd Garrison,
an<I humanity. Many men aro governed by sudden im than seven million avenues through which the effete Between
J10R MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. It la parIn what sailors term "round turns," each turn embracing
Charles O’Connor, Rev. K. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
that
over
fly
by
twilight.
They
aro
defects
not
In
the
pulses and existlngclrcumstances, while few, compara matter Is carried off. When wo taken sudden cold ono of tho clusters of diamonds, and from this vino budsuf
;
tlcularly
adapted
for
tho
treatment
of
all
aervoua
dis
son, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Honry
cuses and physical weaknesses.
tively, arc either beings of sober reflection or practical these minute canals aro closed, and the infinitesimal fine diamonds burst Into light. But in the centre of all aro heart, but in the brain,.
D Thoreau. Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Marla Child, Ellzur
two wheels, BCt In black enamel ground, each having eight
Fur sale by GEOBGE F. MARSHALL, Lowell. Maas. ’
Wright,
L.
M.
Alcott,
Theodore
Tilton,
Edna
D.
Proctor,
and
expounders of divino principles. It is not a cowardice streams set back toward tho fountains of life, and aro arms, and each arm twelve diamonds. These wheels turn
The London Era says that John C. Heenan “was
OHA11LE8.IL CROWELL, Agent, 3 1-2 Brattle street
revised by tho authors, with their autographs an Beaton,
81
March
'
that wo advocate, since the disposition to Qglitls.net discharged Into the internal organs and cavities oftho on n common axle, the hub being tho largest diamond of all, born at a placo called Benicia, a village in the Troy others,
nexed : with an appendix on the " Value of tho Union to lhe
by an ingenious piece of machinery, wound up by a
the, best proof of valor. We have witnessed as good evi body, corrupting and corroding the elements and chan and
district
of
the
United
States.
”
Ha,
.ba
I
North." No Library Is complete without this remarkable col
L. GREEN, OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N. Y.. WILL
key, tlio wheels are made to revolvu In opposite directions
lection of "thoughts that breathe, and wools thnt burn,"
• forward, free ofposlngo, on tho receipt oftho publishers*
dence of courage in the lennel and on the dunghill. In nels of the circulation, and interrupting tho harmony for two hours. Imagine tho effect of this pyrotechnic display
‘T is a very ancient saying,—
from the foremost Intellects of the country. Ono vol., 12mo.,
price,anyone of the published works of Emerson, Parker
In a brilliantly lighted saloon, with a plump arm beneath It,
deed, truo courage is never united with that pugna of the vital forces and the organic action. When one If
514 pages. Price. $1.25. Copies will bo mailed to any ad Lydia Marla Child, Andrew Jackson Davis, E. H. Cbanln*
Timo till now has proved it true:
you can. What admiration It will command from the
dress on receipt of price.
THAYER & ELDRIDGE,
Henry Ward Bccchcr, nnd George W. Curtis; also, Footfalls
cious spirit that Is ready to quarrel with every olfend- steps into hls bath Nature returns a grateful oblation men—what envy and heart-burnings It will cxclto among
■ "Do unto all your neighbors
May5.
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Publishers, 110 Washington BL, Boston.
upon the Boundaries of Another world, by Robert Dole Owon •
er. Tho man who Is truly great and honorablo, is through these seven million open mouths I There Is a tho women I
As you *d havo them do to you."
and
tho Life of John Brown, by Rodpath.
*
MRS. W. R. HAYDEN,
If the person who wears that bracelet is pure in
never tho first to resent an injury. Be would suffer renovating power In the daily ablution, whatever mny
Another Mytag now'prevaflt,
Gbxen keeps for sale a general assortment of liberal toPHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT,
llglon books, Unitarian, Spiritual, Unlversallst etc- etc
Of nU entirely different huo:
wrong before ho would do wrong. Ho is not tho bo thought of the baptismal ceremony as practiced in heart, refined in manners nnd conversation, and has a
March 17.
13 w
No. 1 Waverly Place, corner of Broadway, Now York.
“ Be sure and do your neighbors,
mind that is full-jeweled, the admiration of sensible
“military animal” who lives on tho aroma of gunpow- the church.
May 5.
Examinations, $2.00
4t
HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL -- ----Or they’ll certainly do you."
men
will
be
excited
by
herself
rather
than
by
tho
cost

dor—who
"Tho perspiratory pores In a squarepneh on tho palm of
““piinTUAL18NL—CHARLEfFcOLCHESTER. IMPRE9B1- THE next [BummerjTerm of this Institution, lhorou*b)v
■
" — ■ ■ -licks
.Hot weather and clouds of dust are the standing
the hand are threo thousand five .hundred and twenty.eight ly trifle that encircles her arm. .Indeed, such things
Reformatory and Progressive in lls spirit and lendoncv
BLE RAPPING AND SPE4KING MEDIUM, can bo
.. '
Tho gory dust from off the feet of Crime,
In number, with each of which a little tube, a quarter of an aro altogether Inferior, even, to the charms of a beau complaints of the New Orleans Journals, of late. The
consulted at hls rooms, No. 1 Amity street, Now York. Hours will commence un Wkdkbsdat, May iccond, and contlmin
And swears It food fur gods."
inch long, Is connected, making the length of lubo in a square
tem
wxeks. For full particulars bco largo circulars tn hn
from Ha.m. till Op. m.
It *' ■• May 5.
obtained by addressing
* ' uu
. Such ft man has a taste for better things, and ho will Inch eight hundred and elghty-lwo Inches, or sevonty-two tiful person. Gold was never half so radiant os tho crops in all that part of tho country, however, never
RSTj?BATES. CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN AND
and one-half feet; on tho pulp of tho finger tho number of lily and the rose; and we seldom pause to look at such looked better; and the pubiio health is unexceptiona
WM. 8. HAYWOOD.
) • .
. strive to Ilvo in peace with all men. When his honor pores Is a Huie greater; un the heel tho number Is two
ABBIE B. HEYWOOD, f Principals.
BUSINESS MEDIUM, formerly of the •'Bethesda In
stitute," Is now located at 13 Tremont Row, room No. 4. Hopedale, Milford, Mass., April 14,1800. .
ia to be vindicated, or tbo wrongs of another are to bo thousand two hundred and fifty-eight, and tbo length oftho meaningless things os diamonds since our observation ble.
Lubo is' forty-seven feet. Taking two thousand eight hun confirmed tbo Poet’s discovery, that
’
A modern philosopher gives several potent reasons Mrs. B. has boon very successful In hor adrlco to business men. EOOKSELLERS’AIIDI^WS-VENDER^ AGElfcy
redressed, it is not
dred as an average of tho number of pores lu a square Inch
P. 8.—A lock of hair, with ono dollar and two postage
t
"Heaven
I
b
in
tho
bluo
eye."
why
a
man
should
never
marry
for
money,
but
an
old
"With violence and hale, whereby one wrong
over tho whole surface of tho body, and seven hundred con
stamps, will Insure a correct examination of disease.
Translates another,"
sequently as tho length of tbo tube In Inches, tho surface in
opigramist views the caso very pleasantly on tho other
May 5.
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man of ordinary size being two thousand five hundred
Iiectarcn.
but with a gentler means, and with a view to moral asquare
aide:
RS. L. F. HYDE, WRITING. TEST, AND TRANCE 121 JT03.au Street, Hew York, General Aymte for the
Inches, there would be seven million pores and one
"Whenever you marry" Croesus said,
MEDIUM, formerly of Iho “Bethesda Institute," may
N. B. Gbebnleaf will speak at Dover, N. H.» May 13th
principles and righteous ends.
million seven hundred and fifty thousand Inches, or nearly
BANNER OF LIGHT,
" Take one rich widow, or rich maid;
bo fonnd at 13 Tremont Row. Clrclbs on Monday. Wednesday,
and at Marlboro’, Mass., May 27th.
*
The individual honor that can only bo vindicated at twenty-eight miles of perspiratory lubo.”
Would rcspcctrnlly Invite tho attention of Boohni-Tu™
, For any wife may turn out 111,
and Friday evenings. Admission, 15 cents; Ladles, 10 cents. era
In Cheap Publication., and Periodical! to thH?
But, g£d I tho money novor will?’
May fl.
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G. W. Hollibton will spend tbo month of Juno In Minne
the expense of tho national dignity and public morali A Splendid Meteor.
led Ibcllltlos for packing and forwarding oven thlnn
sota, and July In Northern Wisconsin. Ro will act as agent
ty—by tho criminal sacrifice of human Hfo, and a reck
The Tribute op a Wife.—Tho Countess Lionel of
rs. cooper-the first medium that ever Uno to all parts of the Union, with theutmo't
. hc 1
A correspondent, writing from Drogheda, March for tho Banner.
“'’'“-jPrenputud. onI,
gave public manifestations in Now England—for tho dispatch. Orders solicited?
less disregard of the most sacred duties and obligations, 12th, says:
Chalvillan, better known m Celcto Mogador, being
treatment of dlsoaso sho has no equal. Room No. 9 Mercan
M
bs. A. P. Tnoursoir speaks In Newburyport, Mass., Sun
is not worth defending. Moreover, ho Is a deformed,
about
to
publish
a
now
novel,
in
Paris,
dedicating
it
" On Saturday nightpast a phenomenon occurred over this
tile Building, Summer Btroot; entrance on Hawley street.
May fl.
■
..
Iwo
■
sickly and ragged apology for a truly brave man, who town, which for somo timo struck with tho deepest terror day, May Oth; Rbv. It Hasbai.8) of Haverhill, Sunday, May to her dead husbnnd, says of him: “ Thero is on earth
who happened to be oulsldo doors. Tho moon shono 13th; D. J. Mandell, of Athol, Sundays, May 20th and 27lh,
IIORaCE WATERS PIANOS AND MFI nnm™' e,.
ono
great
soul
tho
less,
but
in
Heaven
ono
star
mOre.
dare not stand by tbo Right, and resist the influence those
depth, purity of tone, and durabU tv a™
£
olark, clairvoyant and healing medium,
out clearly, tho atmosphere was calm, and tbo sky was dot and will answer calls In tho vicinity to lecturo during the
of a false and corrupting public opinion. We call ted over with stars, when, about nlno o’clock, a rumbling
Had not tho Count Lionel de Chalvillan faith and
• 145 Hanover street, Boston.
Sw13
May 5. Prices
reasonable.
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to
$150.
Plano,Bocond-hand
and. Mol““ one
to
week.
P
hot
.
J,
E
dwin
CnuncniLL,
of
New
York,
lectures
upon all mon who would promote a higher civilization, noise was heard above, and suddenly the heavens Boomed to Sunday, Juno 3d and lOtb, Ho will answer colls to speak charity, the two virtues most pleasing to God?”
mcnls received far Pianos. HORACE WATERS? J
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
clcavo asunder, when a boll of fire, tbo most brilliant that
333Broadway. New York.
.
ER3’
& nobler practical life, and a moro spiritual religion fancy could Imagine, rolled along tho blue vault, and ap- during tho week.
To abridge conversation, speak but tho truth.
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS-

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO.
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Pianos, Melodeons, anOrgans.
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B AN'JSTEB
mriWWfl Iff thlsdepxrlment of Iho Dimm wo chlm
th®M'irltit
thr»m«h Mrs.
!’*tVK*ABT.,whllo in ft wutlhton -called Iho Trauco Bute.
*'are not itubllBhed on accutiut of lltcrnr* merit, but M
|eiti ol spirit ceumjuulun to thoso frlunda who may rccug-

’

“’witboM to ibow that iplrito carry tho characlorlstlci of
riihtr rarih-nfo to that beyond, and do awny wllh the erronoIna hbn» that thoy arn tnoro than rtaira bdtigs.
t0Wo belief* th* public should know cif tho spirit world
as It Is—should loarn that thoro II ovll as well ns good hi It,
Jnd not,expect that purity aiono shall flow from spirits to
^W^aak Iho reader to receive no duclrlno pul forth by
snlrlta In theso columns, that does nut comport with hls
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives—
eomnro. Each can spoak of hls own condition wllh truth,
whllo ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced*

‘

Awroaring of LottorB.—As ono medium would In no
way suffice to answer the letters wo should bavo eent to
ns, did we undertake this branch ef the spiritual phunomona, we cannot attempt to pay attention lo loiters addressed
io spirits. They may be scat as a tueaus to draw iho spirit
to our circles, however.
VteKori Admitted.--Our sittings arofree lo anyone
who may dcalreto attend. Thoy aro hold at our office, No.
ft 12 Brattle street, Boston, ovory Tuesday; Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing al
gKLV-rxBi two o’clock; after which time thero will boho
admittance. Thoy aro closed usnally nt half-past four,and
visitors are expected lo remain until dismissed.

suicldo, My brother and airier aro aware of tho fact,
but my friends nro not aware of H. 1 can glvo you no
reason fur cuniiiilttlng tho act. 1 had iiiuugb; had re
tired from burimiMt bad passed tho fncridiin uf Mfui
was uf a happy di.«porillon, but an uncontrollabla do*
slro to try tho realities of tho unknown world gut so
strong a hold of mo, thrttbefuro 1 was awnie of what
I waa doing, 1 took tny llfo> 1 had no reason fur doing
that, save that I have given.
How shall I, or how bad J better proceed in order to
Insure a meeting with tny brother and sister? Allow
tnc to ask you, nre wo obliged to speak lo our friends
In this public way ? Oh, It plcaves me to know it lx
not ncccMory to nave any ono present except your own
friends. 1 do certainly wish to commune with them in
privntj.
It is not necessary for mo to enter Into any account
of my early life. As far m identification will go, 1
think I have given sufficient. I had pamges in tny
early life, I prefer not to speak of now, os I havo ever
been silent upon them.
Every ono lias a desire to understand something of
the country they aro going to. If thoy contemplate
taking a journey, they desire to hear of tho country
they aro to visit; and I seo it will be beneficial fur tny
brother and sister to know something of the life begun
at this time.
My sister is unmarried, and my brother is alone, and
lives at tho southern part of your city—just where 1
i • tided.
March 29.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications glvon by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular courso. Will thoso who read ono from
a spirit they rocognlzo, wr|to ua whether truo or false?
From No. 1048 to No, 2003.
Friday, April 6—Invocation; Tho Two Births; Oathorine
Young Bates; William Ylandors, Rockport; Blitabulh Bach
elor, Concord.
■Saturday, April 7—Btophon Beardsley, Northfield. Vt.;
Alfred M. Potereon, Rochester, N. Y.
Tuesday, April 10—Thou shall servo tbo Lord thy God;
Catherine Blood, Milford; Nollio Atkinson, Nashua; Air.
Ranting, Boston.
Wednesday, JpriMl—Michael Agin; Wm. Brane. Boston.
Friday, April 13.—The Kingdom of Heaven; Nathaniel
T. Phillips, Boston; Ella Augusta McPbenon, Augusta; Ell' thadt Eckhadt, London: John Oarncy.
Saturday, April 14.—Tho first Resurrection; William Lathrop; Jatio Hogan; Josiah Proscott, Cotmord; Ellen Wil
son, Manchester; Noah Blanchard, Boston; Georgo Losson,
Jackson villa; William Armstrong, Lawronco.
Tueeday, April 17.—Spiritual Gifts; Thomas Thompson,
BL Louts; Nimble Oharloy, Now York; Harriot Biac , Hart
ford.
IFednerday, April 18.—Bally Ann Bradstreet, Boston; Mary
Louisa Payson, New York; Samuel Phillips, Boston; Aunt
Alice; Samuel Jaqulth; Charles; Hiram Thompson.
Thuriday, April 10-Wm. H. Beal,- New Haven ; W. F.
Johnson;.Ur. Win. Balch; H. Marion BWphens; Captain
Joseph Emerson.
Friday, April 20—Reliance upon God; Philip Jones;
Charley Com; John Stuart; Charles A. Vinton; Geo. At
kins; Charley Clark.
■Saturday. April 21—Human Responsibility; Andrew Jen*
klnf1, Portsmouth; Jackson L. Lang, Buffalo; Charlotte
Washburn, Roxbury; William Colby, Amesbury,

Occupation in Spirit-Land.
•' What Is tho occupation oftho Inhabitants of Spiritllfo In
■ th. BpIrlvlandT”.

•■

.
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•

'
'

:

.
’
;

Thia Is tho question given na for discussion.
There ore. quite as many different kinds of occupa
tion In the higher life ns there are different states of
mentalities. Each spirit has its own sphere of action
to move In. its own life to progress by. Thoro arc no
two occupied exactly alike. You do not flnd this
with you. and you must not expect to find It with us.
Variety exieteth everywhere. If It wcro not so. thon
wo would got weary, and the spirit becomo nothing.
Tho aclentiflo man Is tho scientific man through all
ages. Ho la ever striving to bring out something newt
inventing something to benefit humanity and raise
him in the scale of progression In llfo. As mind is
ever active, so all must bo occupied in somo way.
Tho physician will bo the. physician still, if ho bo so
from choice while on earth.' Hot if conditions bind
men to their occupations, they will not bind them In
tho higher llfo. Every spirit moves .in tho proper
sphere. Naturo gives to every one a work, and to
overy ono a work of hls own, and that work Is pleasant
to the spirit.
Of course tho spirit cannot perform manual or phys
ical labor, for that belongs to tho form, to material
lifo and action.
Wo will horo Inform you that overy new Invention
found among you originates with us. It Is first born
ot tho spirit, noxt In the material; for as spirit is
superior to tho material, it giveth life to all things.
A Fulton received bls ideas .from the higher lifo. In. vcntlvo mluds who bavo passed on to tbo higher llfo
are not idle, and in order to perfect tho plan and
attain progress, they aro obliged to como down to
material llfo. Tho artist, if so from choice, will bo
tho artist still. Ho who loves to gazo upon tho bcautlful hero, lovos the same In tho hereafter; and that
mind who dwells upon tho lower degrees of life, sifting
Its mysteries, Is surrounded by tho same conditions,
■ and according to hls sphere of action must ho work,
must ho movo onward to his God. Ho who seeks to
know of tlio mysteries of tho past whilo horo, will
seek for thorn in spirit-llfo, and give them to tho in
habitants of this lower llfo. giving thorn clearer gar
ments. Tho drunkard, who finds joy such as Is peculiar
to his condition in llfo, for a tlmo finds Joy in ling
ering In tho haunts of ovll. so called by mortals. He
finds no sphere of action elsewhere. Ho binds himself
willingly, and Is lead by peculiar convictions to hls
mode or degree of development.
As lifo ends horo, so it begins in tbo higher life,
always. There is no space, no vacuum or break in
the mighty chain of life. It continues on, on throughbnt everlasting ages; and that occupation that is agree
able to tbo spirit hero, is so to the spirit hereafter.
Every mind dwelling in mortal is kopt in mortal by
tho atmosphere or spiritual llfo of tho higher life.
Every spirit lives and progresses by sustenance from
the lilgbor lifo; as tho body receives sustenance from
tho lower or earth, its mothor. so tho spirit receives its
food from tho higher or spiritual.
Tlio littlo child, as it conics np in its standard of
life, receives its spiritual Impressions from those who
nre in contact -with it. Tho mothor gives tho first
aplritual ideas; plants tlio first spiritual seed. It nevor
dies, but gathers now life, and as it passes out of a
material condition, it passes Into a condition spiritual.
In childhood it gains intelllgeuco from thoso nearest
to it.
Conditions often bind tho spirit, an unwilling cap
tive. There aro many slaves among you. Almost
every ono In your midst Is a slave to something.
There aro conditions binding tho spirit to that which
, is repulsive to It. They compel tho spirit to move
just so. and if it takes ono stop in progression it is
obliged to surmount many obstacles to do It. These
conditions aro peculiar to mortal IHo, and when yon
bavn dono with it, you aro at liberty to choosojour
position—and you novor choose amiss. Impulses in
' nature go forth and draw to every individual spirit
that which is food for tho spirit. That which is food
for one spirit is not so for another. Ono may flnd joy
and peace, and may move heavenward by coming to
earth to teach humanity. Another may flnd peace by
coming to bo taught, for there aro many heavenly
teachers walking in the flesh. Many who havo cast
off the material, stand far lower than many who walk
among you clothed in material.
The minds of tho past had many foolish Ideas re
garding tho inhabitants of tho spirit-land. Ono tolls
you that they enter into a state of eternal happiness,
and a portion into a state of eternal misery. Nature,
in thoudcr-tones, tells you that cannot bo so.
It would bo folly for us to endeavor to analyze the
precise condition of thoso who aro in spirlt-lifo. Wc
cannot do this, because wo cannot lift you from your
material piano. You live materially, move materially,
and must look at spiritual things materially.
Know that the spirit-land is but a counterpart of
earth. Everything that exists with you exists with
ms A typo of all wo have. There is no condition
natural, that thero Is not a corresponding spiritual
‘^Now.'then, view tho Inhabitants ot spirit-lire by tbe
standpoint of materiality. Ifyou.as amanorwoman.
are fond of certain things, know that you will be fond
ef .them hereafter. Tho samo Joys and sorrows aro
. wouM in splritlifo as in your own. Bead a lesson in
every development of naturo. Ask your own soul
"Where it shall bo pleased to act, and when you receive
•an answer in your own eoul. ad; for its promptings
are ever faithful. Bind yourself to nothing when your
spirit may go free.
tn ,
Then you will bo satisfied; your progress will bo
commenced with rapidity; you shall no longer wander
in darkness because you aro enslaved, but you shall
wander In the sunlight of God’s lovo. because liberty
nigns over you.
March 29.

Capt. Thomas Parker.
I have a brother and a sister in Boston, Mass., and
I have been informed 1 could speak with thorn by com
ing hero.
After coming within your spiritual circlo this after
noon, I ascertained I was to do so only by giving what
I might with to here forppblication. lam dlsappolnt. cd somewhat. I have very good reasons for not wish
ing to manifest in public; but my desire to speak with
my brother and water is sb strong, that I believe I shall
conform to yonr condition, or rule.
My name was Thomas Parker; I was formerly a sea
captain, and salledout of Boston. I died in Boaton.
and I .suppose it is necessary for me to give yon tho
manner of my death. Upon this point 1 feol a little
. .sensitive, from the tact that I was supposed to have died
A natural death, which was nal the cue, but committed

Emma Brown.
I do n’t know you. My namo is Emma Brown. I
lived in Soinurvlllo—in the Charlestown part; I would
have been most seven years old now, if I'drived; I
never wont to school. Aly father wanted me to come
hero to-day. , Iris name is John.
I know where I live now, and just where my body
lives. I have been dead a littlo over two years. I had
tho fever. My body lives out In Woodlawn. I live
with my sister Sarau. Everybody likes me here, and
I have all I* want. My alslcr tells mo to tell you she
puts tho medium to sleep, and then I takes nnd speaks.
She wanted me to speak. Sho fives out in Woodlawn,
too—or her body does. She’s bigger than me, and has
lived hero longer. 1 forgot her here. I did n't remeiu
•ber her when 1 used to live with my body. She want
away, and then whon I camo hero I remembered her.
I’ve got flowers all round where I live In Woodlawn,
and 1 ’vo got more whore I rive hare.
. I want to go home and speak. I’vo got brothers and
sisters here, but I've forgot their names. No, I was
n’t five yean old when I died.
My sister was going to speak, and then she wanted
me to. She ’scorning by-and by, when the flowers come
ahd the gross grows. Sho don’t like to come close
here now, because there are no flowers here. Haven’t
you got any music hero? N've got some at home, and
some where I rive now. I've got three homes; I've
got a homo where my body rives, and I 'vo got a home
with fathor and mother, and with my sister. The
flowers that were round me are dead;, they do n’t look
pretty; and I want to speak to my mother about it.
Won't you let me go home to my mother? I can't Bee,
because I have n’t anybody to go to Bleep for mo thero.
What's your name? Where do you live? I did n’t
seo you In Somerville. My mother would n't lot me
go out doors to play, 'causo I was n’t big enough, and
I did n’t want to go ’cause the cars would run over me.
•I used to go to ride with my father; ho had a horse.
I want to go homo when I talk again. ,My sister Is
going to help me go now. Yes, I ’ll come to see you
sometime.
March 29.

Ben. Grafton.
I'm n trifle unused to theso things, and tbis rig, es
pecially. Wclli lhatnt seen you this five years. Know
you! Why, I halnt seen you theso five years. My
name is Ben. Grafton. What .the devil aro you doing
here? Wbat kind of a placo Is this? Well, I should
liko to know what I’ve got to do hero, or what’s
wanted of mo. I was a littlo curious to know wlmt
was going oh horo, and then 1’vo got two or throe
calls, and I thought I’d havo a good chance of answer
ing them. Como, alnt you going to ask ns to drink or
smoke? You used to once. 1 heard you havo got up
some.
Well, to tollyou tho truth, I'm slightly uncomfort
able hero. I’m tho samo old cuss, getting along as
circumstances will permit—happy as ever; but 1 can’t
scorn to drive at anything straight. Oh, I suppose I
wont out on tho shady side. Well, it’s all right. If a
man has got to go to holl for a. timo. it’s best he
should go; but I ’ll get an infernal* scrubbing in going
through some places.
Woil, I’m sailing under false coldrs, borrowing a
ship not exactly suited to tho cargo [alluding to hav
ing possession of the medium;] but if it takes mo Into
port, I suppose I must speak well of her.
Jim Williams brought mo hero to-day, and show
metho ropes. How’s the old Chestnut now? Oh,
1 travel round with Iho boys sometimes. This is the
first timo I *vo been to see you; but I’ve been round in
other places. Bill Robinson wanted mo to came hero,
but wbat for I can’t tell. He is one of Kcntuck’s old
friends—Johnson, tbo whistler, used to travel with
him. He’s stopping now in Philadelphia; has a little
kind of spiritual prayer-meeting sit-down, or get up,
or what you call ’em. I turned up there, and he want
ed mo to make a display here.
Well, Billy, how do you like It? If I know what is
wanted of me, I could talk a little easier than lean
breathe here. If I had my own clothes, 1 could get
along a littlo better. Tell Robinson I traveled this
way, and if I had known what bo wanted, 1 could have
dono a little better. I suppose ho wanted to satisfy
curiosity. It was, “Go thoro, or 1 will not believe
you." Como hero, I suppose.
I met little “bub," that used to bo “alley boy"
down hero in Sudbury street, when I know him., 1
mean Jim Burgess, Ho’s a smart littlo follow, and
will get along well. lie ’a as. happy as if ho’d been
hero ten years. He was ready to glvo mo a little help,
for It scorns ho got a littlo light on your side, and that’s
a good thing.
If 1 was a little moro comfortable in thoso quarters,
I’d stay awhile longer; but as 1 am not, I guess I ’ll
travel.
March 29.

forgiveness for inch Mn i the consequence most bn suf*
furing. i h<J law uf the Holy Hplrit h tinclinngeablo,
and wo Had no angel of forgiveness standing boride
Ihls law. “Keep nic, nnd 1 will sustain you," snlth
thu law. “break me. and 1 punish." Thisp.vsagc,
ns understood by ancient and modern theologians, h
fuolhb—Hls a mere myth, a nothing; but when un
derstood by tho light of Divine revolution, It is every*
thing, comprehending a lesson all shall understand.
Ancient und modern theologians tell you tho passage
must bo interpreted in this wise: “Ho who rinneth
agnlns.t tho Holy Spirit, or God, or that particular reJigion they aro allied to, can never flnd happiness—
can never enter into tbo Celestial City. lucre is a
certain boundary which, if they pans, they can nover
flnd happiness, but must bo doomed to endless punish
ment."
We, as spirits, cannot rccctvo thia interpretation;
and you, as mortals, standing upon a base of sound
reason and good judgment, cannot believe it cither.
The sentinel at the gate of tho city of your soul tells
yuu thin interpretation of theologians is good for noth
ing. You should not receive it, should not go out into
the external world to ascertain the law of God, or hu
manity. Go not out to tho external, but enter tho
internal, nnd flnd thoro sufficient to sustain you hero
and hereafter.
In order to avoid sin mortals must attain wisdom—
must becomo acquainted with this law of lif^riiuman
and divine, spiritual and material; and whim they be
come acquainted with it. where tho sin? Men sin
because of ignorance—they do not sin by the Divine
light of wisdom, for rin is tho child of ignorance. Tho
truly wise is tho truly good. Tho who man is not tho
sinful one. And ho whom the theologian holds up as
tho wisest man of ancient times, is now far below the
lowest mortal of earth. His wisdom, what waa it?
Not tho wisdom of tho wise, holy and true, but tho
child of cunning, craft and knavery.
The Holy Ghost is not a personal being, but a princi
ple pervading all Hfo. Sin not against it ftt any
time, for forgiveness comes not for that sin. Pray as
much as you may, and forgiveness Is not for you.
Place your hand in tho Are, and you may pray to end
less ages; and as you trespass against tho law, thero
comes a stain, a scar—no forgiveness. Not tho prayers
of a Jesus will save you from the suffering.
And yet we' would tench mortals to pray, to beget
within themselves holy thoughts, und wnen begotten,
then to send them forth, an offering to Deity—not as
supplication; for the law, if understood and obeyed,
giveth to hls subjects all that is needful for lifo or hap
piness. When you pray, therefore, ask not God to
bless you; for if you are stauding in tho way ot right
eousness, theso blessings must come to you. But
thank him for his goodness, bis power, his mercy, for
the law which punishes when you sin; for it Is the
only straight path to heaven, to human and dlvino
happiness.
when mortals ask certain favors of God, by the
agency of prayer, they know not what they do. God
Is a law, and prayer can never change him. “Oh,
Lord, I havo sinned against theo; forgive thon my
Bin." Will this change the God of the world, bid tho
punishment to stand aside, and clothe the sinner with
righteousness? Novcrl not In this life, nor In tholifotocdme.
The samo law tbat governs you mortals, governs tho
inhabitants of tho spirit life, and those who sin Aro
punished os you are; there is no forgiveness by prayer
for them any more than for you. This law extcndcth
all through the universe; and if one sins against it,
Eunishmcnt Is the consequence, and no forgiveness can
e meted out to him.
Let Wisdom stand at your right hand, and then you
shall have mastery indeed; for you shall control sin by
understanding it, by rising above it, by joining hands
with God in wisdom.
Then road not aiono In tho book whoso pages are
musty, whoso very atmosphere is cloudy, around which
the shadows of tho past have clung for ages, but come
forth and read tho Book of Naturo. Look everywhere
around you, and forgot not to look within you; and
when you have found out what tho God, tho Huly
Ghost, the Law is, flnd out how it is allied toyou, and
obey it; live by it naturally and divinely, and you suf
fer not. because you sin not.
As our questioner moves along tho highway of lifo,
he will find many obstacles in his pathway, because ho
looks behind him—too often gathers, the dust of tbo
past, and casts it upon the flowers of to-day. Tho
flowers of to-day bloom from tho altars of to-day; thoso
which havo bloomed for past ages, have crumbled to
dust. Oh, kneel beforo the altars of to day, and thank '
God that he punishes and saves you—for punishment
is your saviour; aud rejoice in tho God of law, for ho
giveth to his children all thoy requlrq in duo time.

OF

LIGHT.

My dear, dean mother 1 sho will know me—sho wilt
not rayl did not como. lam happy, and tlio worlit
hero h beautiful, soUIr, so, bright, so glorious, that I
Would not wish to coiuo back again.
Toll my mother 1 hnvo met my sister hero, and a
great many of our friends, some or whom 1 never know
on earth.
1 bavo a great deal to toll my mother, father, and
all; but this to a strange placo, nnd all aro strangers to
mo. If I could go lioinc. and could speak as 1 speak
hero, I should bo very happy.
March 30

Lawronco C. Capton.
[This spirit spelled by means of tbo alphabet for the
deaf and dumb, tho following communication.]
Can you understand mo? I can read your thoughts
faster than you read me, but I cannot hear.
I was born in Santa Croix. MIssImIppi. I died In
New Orleans last Juno. My brother said, “Come
back." My namo was Lawronco U. Capton. 1 died of
fever. Was a reader of your paper. Ago twenty-six.
I havo notspoken slnco slxyears of age; lost my speech
and hearing hi consequence of fever. Success to theBanner. Good by.
March 31.

William L. Heard.
It seems to mo it would bo better for that class of
spirits who can’t talk, to write. Tho aphitwhofollows such a ono as 1 follow, h pretty sure to have a
hard timo of talking. Tho weak organs aro bo far
paralyzed, or so far lost to natural uso for tho timo
being, that you can't uso them well, and consequent
ly lose a great deal by having to work tho jaws to get
them under way.
My namo is William L. Heard. I was sixty-threo
years old, find died in tho city of Washington, D. G.
Pretty nigh nlno years havo passed slnco that time,
and this is the first tlmo I havo controlled a mortal in
this way.
1 have many personal friends in that city, besides a
very dear family; and if I was not extremely anxious
to speak with tnctn, I should hardly como here to-day.
My family are strict religionists; most of them are
members of tho English Church. Thero Is only ono
right way to do anything, and that Is to do what
scorns to bo your duty, regardless of all church creeds.
I feel it to be my duty to approach my friends, and if
I cannot approach them os X would liko to, I must do
so as best 1 can.
1 was not a member of any church; I was a free
thinker. I claimed the right, and used it, too, of
thinking for myself. . And Isay now,;as I said before
death, 1 never attended church because I felt it my
duty to do so, but because L had a .desire to pleaso my
friends; consequently I received no benefit from the
•hurch.
1 think I am as well off In my now home, as if I had
mado a profession of religion, for I am sure I should
not havo possessed IU for it Is a very hard thing to
Eossess true religion; especially whilo weighed down
y thq troubles of life.
Tho Blblo snys, “Yo cannot serve God and Mam*
mon," and you must serve Mammon while in tho
flesh. I bavo just commenced to servo God. and if my
friends wLh to know how I serve God, they can ascer
tain by communing with mo, and in no other way. .
March 31.
[As these, communications: are spoken, so we spell
names of persons and places as seems to us proper, ac
cording to sound. In proper names errors aro some-'
times found, arising from this fact, as wo do not al
ways think to ask a spirit how ho spells his name.
The abovc.Is a case of this kind.]

Margaret Shay.

I think I have got lit the wrong placo. They said I
could speak to my mother and my sister.
Toll you wbat 1 wish to tell them I Margaret Shay
was my namo. I lived in Lawrence. I worked in the
mill—in tho Pemberton. 1 was seventeen years old.
I do n’t know how 1 died. Tho last I remember was
of combing my hair. Tho next thing I found myself
dead. No, sir, 1 have not hoard of tho mill falling.
Now I remember, I did fall. Who else was killed?
That was last night—only yesterday. Just now I’m
dead—last night I died. At night it was, at Hghtingup timo.
Oh, I was frantio just now—last night—because
they told mo I was dead ! Mary, where Is she, and
Ellen, my cousins? Aro they dead, too? All of
us? Did you say tho mill fell? And burned? And
was I burned? Oh, God, how long will I bo dead?
Where Is God? Was it to you I ’<1 como? They asked
nje what 1 ’d liko, and I said 1 would liko to go to my
mother, and they said they would send you. Docs my
Thou God of squls, to whom all other souls must mother know I’m dead? Sho lives in Lowell. I
bow, wc thank thee for thyself and thy law. Woprabo boarded with Mrs. Wilson. Aro they all dead 1 Oh,
tbco for tho manifestations of thy law, for the holy Godl is it Tuesday now ? March, did you say? Havo
chord of Hfo allied to that law. for beds of sickness, suf I been dead bo long? I can't think straight. Aro
fering aud sin, for they are ministering angels to that ybu a doctor? nor a priest? I was a Catholic, sir.
Tell my mother I speak with you, and I want to
law and them. We thank thee for the shadows of Hfo,
and ita sunbeams aho; and we praise thee also, oh our speak to her. Oh. I’m so frightened all tho tlmo
slnco
last night when thoy told mo I was dead. I do
God, in behalf of thy human family, and our question
not remember having any pain, nor of bolng sick.
er.
March 80.
March 81.

Written for tho Danner ot Light.

niton this prnlrlo Honor, io frail and tlolfchto, will
bloom upon tbo air with incotoat frngranco.
Your managora In tho East would do well to ongoga
horcurly, ortho West will kcop her to teach, to fill
tho heart full of spiritual food.

AN INVOCATION.
AT SMMA TUTTLE,

Dear mother, leave tby spirit homo
In dimes to mo unknown—
And como and stay with mo to-night,
For 1 am alt dono;
Ho, my aoul’a soul, Is gono to-night,
And bomo Is dark ’mid floods of light.

To Iho I'rlcuda In No~forlr Mtnto, etc.

Each stirring sound Is fast asleep,
There's not nn answering tono
To echo back tho words I’d breathe—
'Tie tad to bo aiono.
Como. *tls so silent, mothor dear,
Thy spirit footsteps I could hear.
It almost seems that could 1 feel
.
Thy angel arms entwlno
About mo in ono fond embrace
Of feeling aU divine,
That gladness would about mo play,
And cboso this sullen gloom away.

1

From out each recess of my heart*
A grinning ghost has crept,
And mocked at all my dearest hopes,
Until I turned and wept; '
I thought, sweet friend, 'twero folly’s height.
To frnmo high hopes ’nealh memory's light.
Ono form with icy, freezing eyes,
And ghost-llko floating hair,
Has startled Fancy with its cries,
And lurks anear my chair.
Come, mother, I am all alone,
And every ray of Joy has flown.
Another with a hoarse deop .voice,
Is gibbering by the door,
And now and thon I bear Its steps .
Gliding ocross the floor. ‘
I start—I pause—I daro not look—
•
A goblin’s suro I cannot brook.

I know that wlldcrod maniac voice—
1'vo hoard its tones before;
I thought tho grave had hushed Its notes—
It dld—I dream them o'er!
Ob, mother! If you love your child,
Como now, and hush Ibis gibbering wild.

Come fold about my heart thy wings,
And lull my fears to rest;
Come tell mo ot the angel land,
’
• Tby homo among tho blest.
In silence I will watch alone,
Until I hear thy spirit tone.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Mn. Hyzer’s Lectures,
D.A.Eddy, Cleveland, 0., April 16th.—Please
announce to yonr numerous readers tbat Cleveland Is
stlll to be found on the spiritual chart of the universe,
and Is located as usual in tho State of Ohio. Owing
to tho difficulty in obtaining speakers, our meetings
havo for somo months past boon mostly suspended. An
ongagemont was at length effected with Mrs. F. O. Hyzer.who has occupied tho desk at Chapin's Hall the three
past Sundays, and to sum tbo matter up in a few words,
sho has really dono a great and mighty work for the
good of suffering humanity and the salvation of souls.
Spiritualism, through her ministration, stands.out hot
only vindicated, but gloriously triumphant. Whllo
the saving and regenerating power of our philosophy,
os demonstrated within tho last twelve years, was
beautifully and forcibly contrasted with what Chris*
tianity had failed to accomplish in eighteen hundred
years; ita abuses woro not overlooked, nor tho charges
sot up by our enemies slightly passed ovor. Tho most
intense sensation was manifest nt her closing lecture
throughout the vast audience, when Mrs. H., appar
ently all on firo with the influence nnd power that was
seeking utterance through bor organism, showed up
the subjects referred to above, In a manner nevor beforo
listened to in this placet and which I am sure will not
soon bo forgotten. With each succeeding lecturo tho
interest was increased and intensified, until the last
(Sunday, 15th. ono of tho loveliest days known in our
latitude.) resulted iu u grahd culminating triumphal
effort. The Invisibles, evidently with a view to arouse
the slumbering embers in this locality, made good use
of the refreshed and invigorated condition of their fa
vorite instrument, the medium, to sot forth suoh facts
tos wcro adapted to our present wants and necessities,
(and which will long, long bo remembered, not only by
ISpiritualists, but by hundreds who before had taken
|littlo or no interest In our philosophy.

Htsa A. W. Briuaun, Ci.kvblani), Onto, Arnra
23.—Allow mo to say to my friends In tn-c Btato of
Now York, oto., whoro I promised, if pwi- , to atop
on my return East, that on account of t j- veto and
protracted illness of a sister at my hornet;, Vermont,
It will bo ifnjwftible for mo to do so. I regret it very
much, as I llko to redeem even partial promises; bnt
in this case I consider homo duties paramount to pub
lic ones, and I know, under tho circumstances, they
will excuse mo.
My address through Hay and Juno will bo Plymouth,
Vermont, where all letters may bo directed mo for
noxt winter’s services. And to prevent mlsundeostanding, I will Just say that my tlmo for Sunday, ia
all engaged up to noxt January, except two or tbrea
summer months that I shall remain with my sister, or
devote to rest and quiet between my severe labors of
the post winter, and the perhaps not less so of tho ono
to come.
And os I turn my face toward tho East, and bld
good-byo to my Western friends, I shall carry tho
memory of tholr many kindnesses with mo as so many
flowers gathered in my pilgrimage to bo transplanted
and bloom fadeless in my "Native Home.”
To Prof. Payton Hpcncc, BI. I>.
Bib—Tho Banmbb comes to mo every week, a most
welcome guest, and I read nearly all it contains. In
two late numbers I havo read your articles, under
the caption of "Immortality and Non immortality.”
NowI would really llko to know what you nro trying
to do? Po you wish to odd another pang to the al
ready broken, bleeding hearts of thoso parents who
have been dulled npon to lay their littlo ones in th»
grave? Have wo not suffered? Do wo not sufflnr
enough? Do you wish to mako us still more deso
late?
I have burled two children—my first-born daughter
ahd my only son—two as fair buds of promise as ever
bloomed on tbis earth. Howl loved them words can
not tell, and with what agony I watched theirdying
only a mother knows who bos passed through tho sama
ordeal; -and all that has sustained me through years of
loneliness and misery has been tho hopo of a re-union ..
with thorn in tho spirit-world—tho thought that they
were atlll'mlno, that I should yot possess them, and
my deep longing lovo be satisfied. If there ia no Im
mortality for them, God grant; there may bo none for
mo, either. Could I for ono moment believe your argu
ment, I should wish for annihilation immediately; but
I do not, I find tho answer to-the question, "Do they
still live ?' ’ in my own bouI ; and you bavo never lost a
child, or you would flnd It there likewise.
Baiun A. Kino.

Good Results of tho Spiritual Philosophy.
Flora E. Hubdabd, Btbblino, Iu..—The Banhbb
has found a cordial welcome In our Western home.- II
comes to ns laden with many n precious gem, and finds
a few souls here that aro willing to accept tho truth,
fearless of what tho world may say. Since we have
becomo acquainted with tho Spiritual philosophy^ we
feel that thoro is an anchor to the soul, both sure and
steadfast; and wo can truly say, since we have con
versed with dear friends that bavo passed on to higher
spheres, wo aro enjoying that peace which tho World
knowoth not of.
Encouraging,
J. 0. Phillips, Menomonee Falls, WAUxxsm,
Wis., writes that tho causo of Spiritualism is gaining
ground in that quarter. He understands, by friends
living In Milwaukie, that there is a greater interest
manifested in tho Spiritual philosophy thero since Mia
Sprague’s lecturo than ever beforq. ■

RIGHT BBT ETERNITY, AND IN TIME, TOO.
Messrs. Editors—Tho article In your lost, “Wrong
in Time and Rtaht in Eternity," has called forth tfr
following:
Whatever is, is right, may bo a “one idea," but it te
an idea that is not developed in the soul until tho soul
Is at peace nnd in harmony with all other ideas.
Charles Morrison.
Tlmo Is a fractional part of eternity; tho eternal
Henry Sheridan.
My nanto ia Charles Morrison. My ago at tbe timo
years of our existence havo already begun. Truth la
What’s all the row about mo? Do you know?
of my death was thirty-six, as near as I can recollect.
I have been what you would call dead between sixteen That’s cool. What’s your nemo? I suppose I can
never dangerous, whether it be developed in tho.soul
and seventeen years. Tho only relative or near con tell you what my name is. I expect my name is Henry
in time, or after tlmo. Truth, when dovelnpM by th*
nection I bavo on earth Is ono brother, whoso namo is Sheridan; 1 expect I lived In Campton, Pennsylvania.
soul, becomes a property of the soul’s eternal exist
How do I spell it? Well, I swow, if you aint smart. ]fflnrtbn F. Hulett.
John, and I wish to spoak with him.
once.
l am wholly unaccustomed to theso things, and I do My occupation? Well. I swow, if you aint cheeky.
A. Miltenbebger, St. Louts, April 10.—Last Oc
Penalties attached to past actions, aud rewards b*.
not know what is requisite to iusnro the hearing from Did you never hoar of mo? Well, mister, I'll tell tober I published in your paper, Messrs. Editors, somo
my brother. May I ask a little information from you? you. 1 wont to California a year ago. and 1 just got
stowed for good actions, must bo rlgbti if all 'thingo
Yes, I suppose it is necessary for blm to go to a shot, and t,hc folks are making a teiribio fuss about 1facts respecting this “Western star," and promised uro right, and have been. The all right doctrine does
mo. I went out In the Spring of 1859. I heard about your readers a fuller account of. her development os a
medium.
There are many little incidents In my life which this place, and I thought I’u happen round hero and jmedium, when I bad obtained the particulars, which not go against penalties for crime, nor rewards for
would go to prove my personality, but I am not sure tell tho folks not to mako too much fuss about mo, for promiso I now proceed to fulfill. I am happy to say goodness. It goes against nothing that exists; H is at
1
my brother would recognize them. I think if I were I'm pretty well off hero.
peace with all human actions, and in harmony with all
my predictions have been verified. She has
I don’t know as I had any occupation. Yes, I was that
1
holding conversation with him I should have no troublo
a
banker
—
deposited
in
tho
“
faro"
sometimes.
Do
1lectured hero two Sundays, to the largest audiences Hfo. Heroin lies tho great feature of beauty in .this
in making myself known to him; but it seems very
4over assembled at our hall, and to a class of minds who doctrine; all fault-finding and condemnation, inhar
hard to do so at so great a distance from the oho you you deposit there?
What’s tho uso of making a fuss about what you
mony, war and opposition, with a conscious develop
wish to bo known to, and be successful.
aro tho pick and cholco of pur thinkers. In horde*
My brother .John exists on earth, but I know not can’t help? I'm just os well off and as happy os a !
ment of this truth, ceases to exist in the soul forever,
where. I was born in Exeter. N. IL, and lived there body need to bo. I just want you to toll them folks to rivory thero is no attempt at oratory, no striving after and tho millonium of peace triumphs, over thelnhar<effect. Her language Is choice, hergestores fow—sho
a portion ofmy early life. After that I lived In Now keep easy and.not borrow any troublo about me.
Pvo been In the habit of traveling since 1 was ;Is moro like a teacher than an advocate. If there is any mony that has been necessary in the post.
Joseph Hewlns.
York State, nnd in tho Western States. I died at
I do not doubt that millions “who have left the form
twelve years old, nnd have taken care ol myself. I ,
I'ma poor, unhappy spirit. I’vo been dead just Brownville, Ohio. I was In trade most of the time..
fault to bo found, it might bo said that she is not
In early lifo I studied, intending to take cither a happened to got on the wrong track, and got shot
about ono year, and 1 find it just about os hard to live
suffer for deeds done in tho body." This fact does not
enough for the mass. Sho gives you the shape
1
in this body, as I did to live in my own ft fow days be minister’s or lawyer’s position; but was not well over; but I’m;all right, and am not In hell, but am clear
weigh against tho aU right doctrine. The change we
iof the Idea, leaving you to fill in tho details, or illus
fore 1 loft it. I diod of consumption; I was sick most pleased with tho.conditions attending such life, and I .right square here,.talking to you,
I wtis shot in Grass Valley. Just say I *m all right, trations; thus constantly keeping you on the alert— call death, does not change tho development of the
a year, and my name was Joseph Hewlns. I’ve tried met with some disappointments which induced mu to
soul.
Tho soul may wear for a time its garments of
and there’s no need of making any fuss about me. mafcnij you think as she speaks, as well as afterwards.
to come hero beforo; but thoy told me I bettor not. make a change.
Thero aro somo things which weigh very heavily When 1 get a chance to go home, f shall bo glad to
earthly lovo after, tho same as before death. AH deeds
I’ve left ft wife, a family, and I’m anxious to say
In this she has no superior In our corps of able
something to them. That I’m unhappy, 1 can'tdcny; upon my spirit, and if thoro is any possible way of do so.
are necessary products of the soul’s development, and
Tho next twenty years I spend, I suppose will be speakers.
thatl’m disappointed, I must own, too. The Chris ridding myself of them I wish tb. As they belong to
many deeds inevitably produce suffering. When the
tian religion, so help me GodVaint worth a straw! this part of the universe, I suppose they must be thrown spent in a different way from the last twenty. I lived
Martha F, Hulett was born in Illinois* near her
soul grows, it always produces somo deeds of .which
Tho religion of the church, I mean. In the latter oil' here; but as 1 am not speaking to.one who will ten years In one.
present home, (Rockford,) April 12, .1840, conse
First
thing
I
ever
done
I
was
trotter
at
ono
of
your
understand
me,
my
position
is
not
a
very
clear
one.
suffering Is the consequence; and it is this suffering
part of my. life I tried to get along with it, and to. find
If you will bo kind enough to favor-me with the tailoring establishments, and I committed a petty quently Rhe la now just twenty years of ago, although that breaks the soul’s aff ection for eorth, and lets it g<y
peace Iu believing; but, my Godl thero is more peace
in knowing ono tiling, than in believing a thousand. usual favor, extended; to such as myself, I shall bo theft, and bad to travel. I don’t know about telling she looks to bo sixteen. In 1855 sho experienced “a up to light and freedom, where its nature draws IL
to you; and if I am informed correctly, I you who the boss was—it wont pay to tell you. change of heart,’’ joined tho Christian church, and
God knows—if there is a God—I would not Ho, and I grateful
,
stand upon as good a foundation in reference to There ’b a good many people thrown out on the world was “baptized by cutting a holo in the ice,” under Suffering may bo as necessary after as before death.
come hero to beseech my friends, If they value imnior- shall
i
communing
with my friends as any other spirit who pretty young, and they get such hard mastem they
The spirit may have earthly love after as well as before
tai life, or.happiness after.death, not to believe in the <
conclude to work for themselves; and as they don't tho ministration of tho Rev. Charles McMillan. This death, and in Ils progress, this lovo must bo cut asun
Match 30.
religion of the church, for It is not worth a straw. ■
<comes to you.
get enough of the needful, they help themselves.
pastor being “wiser than ho know,” proposed to hor
I'm eorty that I did not live Abettor Hfo; I’m sorry
Do you know anybody in this city by the name of family tho forming of a spiritual circlo, thinking the der; nnd suffering Is tho means, in tho hand of Infinite
that I was inclined to drink. I want to get away from
Honry Gilman..
Wisdom, that does this work. It is right, it is beautU ,
Mears?
What do you think of him? Ask him if he
that now; but I’m told >ny journey will be a tedious
You will have to indulge mo a little. I’m & curious
phenomena explicable on the mesmeric theory. Ono
one, and in order to get along I must come back here chap,
(
nnd always want my own way. I informed my* knew met and'you’ll got the wholo story, and save of that circlo became entranced, ond gave soma testa ful, for It frees tho soul from darkness and conflict, to
mo tho trouble of talking.
and do up the work 1 left undone. I did n’t Attend to {self in regard to your rules before coming, and I can
soar away to tho condition of its deepest longings—
It’s a long road that don’t turn anytime. How which ■overset the reverend’s theory. But tho some
my soul’s welfare; 1 clouded my spirit by drinking not subscribe to all your conditions.
pcacp, harmony, light.
liquor. I associated with those I should not have as
My name was Henry Gilman—plain Henry Gilman. somo of us chaps get .turned up all standing. Well, medium wont further, and predicted to Martha •'that,
Conscience to tho soul ie a blank, and virtue io the
sociated with, and by disregarding tho advice of my I have been naturalized In the now Hfo going on ten I’m all right now, and If they are as lucky to. get In if she would sit, she should become a medium in ono
soul ie a chimera. To tbo excellence of the material
friends.
years^-over nine. I have made some attempts to com* so good a place as I am, they will bo pretty lucky.
year." A circle was formed, but after three months
I ’ll seo you again sometime.
March 31.
I havo a brother. Ills name? Stillman, who came mime, but never have well succeeded. I have a wife
world conscience ie a beautiful reality, and virtue is
was disbanded. Bho resolved to sit alone, and for
to you some lime ago. He went away when ho was a and two children—a son and a daughter—and I como
not a chimera. Conscience and virtue aro attributes
young man. I hcara ho came hero to you; but I did n’t to converse with them.
Botsoy Waters. '
nine months did so one hour every day, without any
ot the material world, and in tbo highest sense ore
believe it.
I want you to hear and remember all I say toyou.
I have suffered a great deal since I havo been horo,
effect, till the return of tho year, when sho was com
I came hero to day to warn my friends to do differ in consequence of the unsettled state of my affairs,
beautiful in thp logic of matter. ' In tbo beauty of the
I lived on caith eighty-four years; my name is Betsey
ent. How long I shall remain in this unhappy condi and the pecuniary condition of my family. It’s, all Waters; I died in Portland, State of Maine; I have pletely paralyzed phyeically, but not affected mentally. soul’s attributes, when developed, conscience and vir
tion I don’t know; as long os it is right for mo to, I well enough to talk about leaving the affairs and been dead most four years. I bleas the God of Israel This continued for three months; then at regular
suppose. I do n’t know how lean donnymoro good troubles of earth whon you die; but It will do for talk that I can como back and speak. I bavo got children, periods sho became first clairvoyant; then medical tue fade away, and, like other things of earth, cease
' .
1
than by coming and talking to my friends.
and grand-children, and friends on earth, and I cannot clairvoyant, with healing power; thon impressible; to bo.
only—there’s no truth in it.
I was poor— and died poor—died dependent. Needn’t
What we call wrong is a necessary shadow of earthly
If yon care for those you leave behind, and see them rest until I point out the true way to heaven and to God then an unconscious trance-speaker, and In 185T es
have been so; and that troubled me a good deal, be suffering and imposed upon, you must of necessity bo to them. They are mistaken, and I want you to tell
love; whon spirit comes this shadow is gone; 'the
cause [didn’t iiflprove the talents 1 had. When I troubled, and drawn to your friends. And if tho them that I came here to-day, and told you who I was, sayed her first appearance in public in the homo other shadow needs no righting, for it does not then exist.
knew I was to die, I tried to become a Christian, and thing bo possible, you will exert yourself to aid them. and want to talk to them. ■
birth. Then commenced thb firo of persecution, that
Spirit is never governed by human laws, or by the
to pattern oftcr members of churches, and I flnd they
In the old Bible that was my father's I wrote down turned so many back. Her friends deserted her; her
I do not wish to openly censure my friends, but as I
arc very poor models, mid I want to tell those models am cognizant of tbo condition of. my friends, I will a good many things about which I thought I should see
laws of matter. Matter is produced by spirit; tho
church
condemned
her;
her
schoolmates
avoided
her,
their religion Is not worth a straw, and their founda here say I am displeased, and theso samo friends will, In heaven, and I made a good many comments upon a
laws that govern tho material world are produced by
tion is rotten, becauso they lack charity, and do not if they value tholr happiness, restore what they havo good many passages in Scripture I did not understand, and pointed at her as she walked tho street. And for spirit; and being tho product of spirit, under tho govdeal out mercy tu all. I’m disappointed; but I un taken from mo and mine—make somo restitution—for 1 tell you this becauso I know you don’t know any what? Because “in that hour it was given her what
derstand it as well as the members uf the churches and what they take from mine is taken from me.
thing about it. I rived a Christian, and served God; to speak." No fault, no crime, no. weakness; but■ eminent of spirit, do not in any possible way affect
tho spirit at all. In our early and feeble soul growth,
I know they do n’t know anything about God, or heav
If I can gain a private interview with my wife, I can but I did n’t belong to any church.
en, or Christianity—1 know they do n’t. Good day, do something toward making her comfortable.
I come here to-day to tell my children and grand- only a spiritual influence which she could not resist. and in our yet necessarily darkened condition,.wo
But
her
lectures
continued,
her
sphere
widened;
vil

sir.
March 29.
It is all w’ell enough to talk about being happy, children, and anybody that ever knew mo, that there is
have concluded and positively affirmed that our earthly
when you arc deprived of the comforts of life you have but one way to serve God, and tbat is, by following lages round about sent for her—sho went; towns fur‘ efforts reach the soul and influence it in its develop
Sin against tho Holy Ghost.
been accustomed to. I want my friends—those who the dictates of their own consciences.
ther off heard of her—she left tho State; cities further ment; that by physical training, moral culture, and
I only como here to prove that it is me, and to say
“Whosoever slnnolh against tho Holy Ghoil shall never pretend to be my friends—to understand my meaning.
still heard tbo spirit afar off, till now tho call comes1 intellectual efforts, the immortal soul is turned, is
bo forgiven, neither in this world nor tho world to come.”
If they consult their own consciences, they will know that I want to como to my own people; for I do not
from Maino to Georgia—sho is needed and must go on,
like
to send letters or messages to them.
' changed in tho course of its eternal destiny. This
This passage of Scripture has been given ua to speak what I mean; and, so help mo God, if they do not
The right side of mo was paralyzed, and I feel it and on, as the spirit moves her to go.
strive to moke things right, I will cease to live if I do
upon to-day.
conclusion and affirmation is not a fact to the sight of
now.
Ah, me, wbat a sight is hero 1 A child of seventeen‘ intuition, but it may be a fact to tho dark philosophy
In order to answer the question, or to analyze the not compel them to do it.
*' God moves In a mysterious way,
If there is anything required ns to my position, I
subject, we must first consider who and what tho Holy
traveling
ever
aiono,
without
purso
or
scrip,
against
His wonders to perform.”
’ of matter. Man may bo influenced by circumstances
Ghost is. Tbe Holy Ghost is to us tho holy law of life;; will say I filled a position in public lifo which was dis
I am disappointed, but yet no ono knows how many her parents’ desire, against her own, but moved by a1 and education in his material being, but his soul
whether Bplritual or natural, human or divine, the tasteful to me, and I shall not here give it; nor shall I
power
mightier
than
all
these.
Shu
says,
“
You
know
•glorious
things
God
has
laid
out
fortboae
who
lovo
and
r cannot.
«
holy law of Hfo is to us the Holy Ghost, or holy spirit, give tho placo of my birth, or my death, for reasons
serve him.
that, in tho West, Spiritualism docs not pay in money;
of all things. Tho Scripture saith, “Whosoever sin-. good to me, but useless to you.
“Man bos natural inclinations, but must ho follow
Good by, young man. God bless you and keep you I did not seek nor desire notoriety or fame; but I saw
J believe I have said all it is necessary to say; and
neth against tho law of life shall not bo forgiven, not
them?" Ho will always in spirit follow and obey
March 31.
as I do not wish to soy anything unnecessary to take always in tho way of right.
here nor in tho world to como.”
tho atheist rejoice, tho drunkard reformed* tho fallen- them, and so far as he can ho will in the material,
Forgiveness is to us that which comes by repentance;; up your time, and that of the visitors here, Lsuppose
of
my
own
sex
raised
up
to
lead
a
holier
and
a
purer
SPIRIT
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outer world.
I
may
os
well
leave.
March
30.
which follows after true repentance. But it would
The following communication was given through! life, all by thia blessed gospel of Spiritualism; and this
Eecm thero was something more necessary than repent
The circumstances of earthly things may turn ft
ance in tho caso of him who slnncth against this law
Maria Isabella Ashton.
Miss A. L. Hoy t to a friend
is tho motive impelling mo on—a work that this gos- river from its legitimate channel, it is true; but they
of life. Sin is such wherever you flnd it, and it is sim
I have ft father and mother, two sisters, and ono
Angels give you buds of thought, and when bedewedl pal aiono can do, the blessed gospel of facts, and not will never turn tho rivers of God’s eternal spirit that
ply the perversion, or the trampling upon, or trespass■ brother. 1 lived in St. Louis, and died of consump with true affection, they will unfold their tiny leaves1 of opinions."
flow into tho channels of immortal souls.
ing against, the law of God, which is tbe law natural, tion nt fourteen years of age. I was sick more than and give forth sweet fragrance to your soul.
,
She is now a “conscious tranco speaker." Shohcara
which actuates all things that have life. If you com-■ ono year. My name is Maria Isabella Ashton.
There exists in matter principles, antagonismsrftnd
Aa you journey on tho sea of life you will bo guarded
xnit a sin against tho law of your physical form, thero1
I said I would comeback again; and, if I did como by angels, and we spirits will safely land your bark- wbat sho says, and Is as ranch interested and instructed opposition—not in spirit. Principles, rules, anUJgoBis no forgiveness for tbat sin—it can novor be forgiven I would repeat a verso of a hymn eo familiar to mo and in the haven of rest. Trust in God and in his minis as any -of her hearers. Tho lessons that she learns are isms, and oppositions are but playthings of the spirit’s
—you must eufferfor It. Suffering, to us, is in no way iny mother; one she taught me when I was very young: tering angels, for wo will direct you through all your■ not to bo found in books, but aro of the inner life that
infancy; not useful in spirit manhood. Hatred, false
allied to forgiveness. To forgive is to wipe out the'
trials. Como, feel our strength and power; for manyI shall endure forever.
“ Soo lanel'i gentio shepherd itandft
hood, ignorance, darkness, are only curtains let down
Mn without an atonement.
bright flowers will spring up in your pathway, and
With all engaging cbarma:
Miss Hulett is engaged in tho .West and South till to kcop the too daxxling light of heaven off the infust
Again, if you sin against your spiritual nature, or
tho raya of the sun of truth illuuitaft your path.
Bark I how he calls tbo gentle Istnbft
tht law governing year spiritual being, there la no>
And folds them tn hls arms.”
January 1,1851, after which shs will Yteit tho East, soul at first.
a. B. Onu*.
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A Circle for trance-speaking, Ao, Is held evory Sunday
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N this Important particular, vis:—It bus been th*
voreally claim It as a tenet of faltli, though divided
may you prosper, and long may your million readers and Friday of next week.
MKfyH. II. Boat, No. fl Columbia street, Boston,
OAMDUtDaspoRT. — Meetings In Cnmbrldgcjxirt aro held
Db.VaMks Coorzx, BclkfontAlnr, Ohio,
endeavor o! tho faculty to Investigate, end lboro»K»ly“
bo Intellectually edified by tho multiform variety pro-1 Wo heard of two fact. In this place, which wo think between heaven and hell in Its fruits. Many would every Bunday afternoon and evening, nt 8 and 7 1*2 o'clock,
durstand the numerous niddcrti Maladler, uhkh -h*r<r fi'!)
Miss Ltzzin J?otrn, Plymouth, Mass.
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worthy of a placo In tho Danneii, Tho Unit is of a1 prefer extermination, or annihilation, to eternal dam- f,
at City Hull, Main streeL Heals free. Tim follow*
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como so very prevalent and fatal, cepcclally to lho
speakers am engagedMny Oth, Iler, John Pierpont;
known aa nervuna debility. Tbo external rrtanlfcatatw®* cf
Bens, Danforth, Boston, Maes.
From Toledo I went to Adrian, and lectured twice; man who was sick unto death. Tho relentless, Iron- nation, though some have sold they would prefer ctor. ing
Mny«0ih and 27th,Mies L. K. A.DuForco; Jiitio&l amiloth,
thia class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras*
Mill A. W. Ffbague, Plymouth, VL
found you"r papc*r popular! had a fair audience so far j soulcd messenger, Death, was thero. Gradually and nlty in the flroof hell to a blank noncternlty. It Is Mrs. Amanda Hpencat Juno 17ih nnd 24th, Mrs, M. H, Town
Elijah Woodwuath, Leslie, Mich,
tnuB or a wasting and consumption of lho vital fluids enduo
aa numbers and Intellect aro concerned! pay small,yot «urcly hla victim was yielding to bls cold embrace. not for mo to say man fa not Immortal, but for you to send; July 1st and 8th, Leo Miller, Etq.
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pMullps;
E. R. Young, bux 83, Quhicy, Mats.
Lawrence^—Tho RpIrUuallsts of Lawrence hold regular
dizziness of tbo head; Impaired memorydimness of eje*
0. T. Inisn, Taunton, Mms., enro of John Eddy, Esq.
(lim
bv on that
thnt account. Broth
Broth- Tho doctor waa thero with hls medicine to -heal tho prove he Is ao. Wo perceive It to bo not Inherent in Heelings
thoy «hntil,l
should n„t.
not bo
bo nassod
passed by
on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law*
tight; loss of balance In tliu brain; nervous duafaeBu; pnlMas. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
Tbo minister, too, was present with book and man, but a result of progression. Refined minds will pence Hall.
er Wadsworth fa a favorite at this placo. I trust that sick.
i
pltatlon of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
Mas. J. B. Rmitil Manchester, N. IL
spirits; dreamy and restless Bleep; fcotld or bad breath;
Dr. 0. C. York, Ifoeton, Mass
most potent, yot naught effected ho with tho exert a wonderful influence over a coarse-minded man,
FoxBono'.—Tlio flplrltunllsts of Foxlwro' hold free meet
he Will prove hlnuolf worthy of the confidence our prayer
1
vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint;
J.
C.
H
all
,
Buffiilo,
N.
Y.
ings In tho town hall overy Bunday, at half-past one, mid
friends bavo la him.
,
1grim master of old theology, passionless Death. Grad and ho will bo spiritualized by their magnetism.
diseases of tho kidneys; Buppreesed function of .thu skin;
John H Junkb, Juiiksvlllc, N. Y.
half-past six o'clock. P. M.
spinal Irritation; cold cxlremtitles; muscular debility or las
tho mon failed; friends wcro weeping. Tho mln*
Naturo makes no speciality of immortality. Spirit
O
harles
P.
R
icker
,
Lowell,
Mass.
Coldwater,—I lectured hero to a large and Intelligent ually
’
Lowell.—Tlio Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
A. C. Hodinion. Fall River, Mass.
audience. The causo Is in a flourishing condition, and later called’long and loudly upon hls God for help, and ualists have discussed tho question if animals aro Im ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells’s Hall
cough; bronchitis; Bareness of tho throat, catarrh ami dys
M
bb
.
8.
M
aria
B
lub
,
Springfield,
Mass.
was no help. Death's work was almost finished. mortal. But ia this discussion, as in that of tho main Speaking, by mediums and others.
numbers are being added to our ranks every week I there
j
peptic tubercular consumption.
F. T. Lanr. Lawrence, Mass.
Worcester.—The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious oppoL. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I.
found tho-frlends just and willfog to do all they are Tho last breath of normal lifo had started on its eter question, they bavo exhibited their supremo eclfi.-h- Sunday meetings hi Washburn Halt
Ute; scniuj of weight and fullness at tho pit of the Btomacb:
Mrs. J. R. HinitTin, Crown Point, Ind.
able to for tho'advancemcnt of the truth. Ihavc heard nal
i Journey, and ere it reached tho pearly gates of tho ncss. This ono has a dog or that ono a horse he wants
Irregular bowels; tonguo whlto; Bovero lancinating pains
Providence.—A list ol tho engagements of speakers tn
II. A. Tucker, Foxboro'. Muss.
darling between tho shouldor-bfadcs from tho stomach; pubo .
this cityN. Frank White, two first SundnyBln May; F. L.
earth-homo, it was arrested by the passionate to take with him into the immortal world.
Dr. II. F. Oardnee, 46 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
somo complaint about our brethren In Coldwater, spirit's
i
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy achlngpalnacrosstholoins;
Wadsworth, the two Inst; Busan M. Johnson, two first BhuDexter Dana, Entl Boston, Mass.
Disease results in death. Moral disease is associated days In Juno; Leo Miller, tho two last; Lizzie Doten, five
which, J think, arises through a misunderstanding. Jappeal of hls spirit's earth mate, the wife, who threw
Jaded D. Gaob, Onoldo, N. Y.
excessive depression of spirits, desponduucy bo hitenao as ofo
on to tho dying man, and, clasping his almost with death as much as physical disease Is. Tbo hu Sundays InJuly ; Mro. Amanda M. Spence, thu four Sundays
To me they were most kind and generous, and I shall herself
1
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; hencothls cltea of dis
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson. Toledo, Ohio.
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, cnervallou In
Lovell Berbb. North Ridgeville, Ohio.
breathless form In her arms, exclaimed, in tho man being may be bo corrupted that tho Divino Ufa in August; Mrs. F. 0. Ilyzer, tho five Sundays In September.
long remember tho truo brotherly feeling manifested lifeless,
1
thu organs uf digestion and obslnillatlon, bo that bad nnd un* ;
Plymouth.—Miss L. E. A, DeForco, speaks Mny Cthnnd 13th;
’s own language and truth: “My husband, oh I my cannot stay in it. In tho terrestrial life man has work
toward me by all with whom I met. Brother Willis soul
i
assimilated chyle goto Into lhe blood. It should never bo
Mrs, Townsend. Mny 20lh and 27th; Miss Emma Hardinge,
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal
do not leavo me I I cannot loso you I You to do to fit him for the celestial life—something to do June 17th and 24th,
and his angel wife, aro doing a good work in this husband,
1
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion.;
W
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place, and the friends arc doing all they can to support 1
Among others, it develops consumption In those predisposed
13th: N. Frank White,20th and27th; F. hZ/adiworth, Juno
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs.
them In the work.
' claim you; you nro not called I Stay, stay, stay yet a Immortality is a stage of development, and progression, 3d. 10th, and 17lh; J.S. Loveland, July 22irand 29th; Mies
ISS M. BABB, TRANCE MEDIUM. While In a stalo
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
I must not close my comments about this place with llttlo longer with mo 1 God, oh, God 1 glvo mo back alono. It fa np gift the Divino bas thrust upon us as Fannie Davis, August 6th mid 12th.
of (rance, Miai B. will examine Invalids, and correct euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
husband 1”
Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make npnplnt*
pearls cast before swine. To bo attained, it must bo
ly tocate nnd describe tholr diseases, giving a full description
tion of natural and scIonVfic remedies, Detected with great
out expressing my thanks to Judge Fuller, brothers my
1
ments at Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. 11. F. M. of the condition of tholr physical and mental organism, and diecriminatioH and judgment that directly aid naturo In her
Death's cold embrace relaxed Its hold; tho cold, struggled for.
Gilbert and Turner and their families for the noble,
Brown, who Is authorized lu confer with them.
proscribe remedies for their cure, If curable.
recuperative energies to build up, throw uffi and resist morbid
At tho earnest solicitation of persons who liavo been bene action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—
generous hospitality extended to mo, aud which they damp dows of death were turned into tho warm, flow
Nzw York.—Mootings nro held at Dodivorlh’s Hall regu
XVBNINO.
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calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most ■
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every
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aro willing to extend to all who como in truth, to labor
room at 10 Green tlrtel, and devote herself to this great scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment ,
homo in tho lungs; tho spirit took up its homo onco
The lecturers Bald: Our subject la ono of the moat . Mootings aro held at Lnmnrtlnn Hall, on tho corner of 29th objeck
for our cause.
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not be drugged
street and 6lh Avenue, every Sunday morning.
Un and after March Sth Mlns B. may lx) found as abovo,
atthie Inetitution.
. Burr Oak.—I lectured here to a large audience for a more in the dome of tho houso, and warmed tho vital important that can Interest mankind. We feel our*
St. Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro held In Mercantile Library
onco more into action; and tbo husband lives selves too small to grapple successfully with a ques Hall every Sunday nt 101-2 o’clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o'clock p. whero all who uro suffering from disease, or have friends A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
place of Its size. Elder Farley is a patriarch in the currents
1
:ifllIctcd,
are
earnestly
Invited
to
call
and
bco
whut
Bplrltual*
M. Speakers engaged
May, Ella E Glbsou; Juno. Warren
who ’will reflect I
•auso, and loves tho truth with all his heart. Long to-day, a gift from spirit-life in response to tho soul- tion so heavy. Yetto the best of onr ability wo will Chnso; September, Miss M. F. Hulett; October, Llzzlo Doten, Ism can do for them.
Statistics now show tho Bolcnan truth, that over 100,000 die'
To pay exponsos for examinations nnd prescriptions, a
stirring appeal of tho wife to her God.
call your attention to-night to tbe “Celestial Life of November, Emma Hardlngo.
In tlie-Uulted Statue annually, with somo ono of tbe forego
may ho live to enjoy this truth.
small feu of $1.00 will hereafter be charged.
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
Is not God a God of mercy ? and did not Elijah take Mankind, and the Divinity of his Naturo."
Sturgii.—Hero Spiritualism has a strong fortifica
Sin
March 10.
forces and premature decay.
Borne would suppose this to be a commonplace sub
MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
tion, manned by noble and truo souls. 1 have lectured the widow’s son up into hls loft where ho abode, and
There cannot l>o an effect without Its adequate caeca.
BY NUTRITION! —NUTRITION (IN
he not stretch himself out on to tbo form of tho ject, but In our Judgment It is all important, Involv- ’ Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive imiiooSiii' the Vital Forces) without medicine. Aro Thousands of tho young, of both texet, go down to an early
horo several times, and always to largo and intelligent did
'
grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
subscriptions to the Danner, and nro requested tn nail utton* \Kcun»
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audiences. The friends havo a good houso with a free
aud often little suspected by the victims themselves.
como back again?" And tho soul camo back embarrassment results from tho lack of definiteness lion'to tt during their lecturing tours. Samplecopies sent
or Nervous? Bavo you akin disease, sore
In view of the awful destruction of human lifo, caused by
platform, and tho truth may be fearlessly spoken. soul,
1
(Too.
<or weak Eyes? Any affection of the Lungs, btomach, Liver,
such debilitating diseases, such sb Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
again
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between
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terms,
spirit
and
soul;
they
aro
often
Speakers are sustained by contributions; and while ;
Mbs. Amanda M. Spence will lecturo tn
IBowels, Blood, or any disease whaver? Hoad my
weakness, the vice of self abuso, Spinal Consumption, Epi
samo
bo
dono
to-day,
as.
well
as
thirty-two
hundred
used
ns
synonymous,
but
they
aro
not.
Sometimes
Phllad’n. 4 Bundays of May.—Cambrldgoport, 2 do. of June.
they aro not large, yet they aro liberal when wo con- 1
lepsy, nuivous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and In vlow
"Book of Information,’’
Attleboro, Juno 5.6,7 and 8.—Full Hirer, 12,13.14.15.
or has God, through his anger, (thcolog the soul Is used as tho immortal part of man; again,
of tho gross deception practiced upon the community by baao
aider tho amount expended for a placo to hold meet- yearsugo?
•
Taunton, 2 Bundays of June, and 2 Sundays of July.
!(Sent to you for one dime,) which explains how tho Invalid pretenders—thu Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
Ically
speaking,)
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man?
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forever
all
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earthly
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Biblo,
too,
in
its
teachings
Ings in. Brothers Peebles of Battlo Creek, and Smith
Woonsocket, 2 Bundays of July.—Willimantic. 1 do In July. .
•’pills'* and "powders," as utterly unworthy of any confi sclontlouBly assure the Invalid and the Community thru
ho has not deserted woman.
Providence, 4 do of Aug.—Huston, 4 Sundays September.
(
on this matter, is vague. They are separate, as posi
their resources mid facilities for. successfully treating this
of Three Rivers, speak here onco a month each. Mrs. man,
•
dence at at all. Address,
LAROY SUNDERLAND.
of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
C
harles II. Crowell, tranco speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
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Napier,
tive
and
negative
electricity,
about
which
even
men
Feb. 11.
6ni
Botton, Matt. class
Stow makes Sturgis her headquarters, and Is consid
Patients, for tho most part, can bo treated at hopo: On
dress, Banner or Light ofilco.
by letter they will bo furnished with printed tnered a line speaker.
1 and ho stated tbat It occurred In hls family. Thus: the of pclenco quarrel. They evince a duality of power,
Bev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass., will receive IlfRS B.K. LITTLE HAB POSTPONED GOING SOUTH application
concluded, ono night, to bring out the table, or and tills duality exists in the life principle in man. culls to locturo on Spiritualism.
JJA TII18 WINTER, owing to tho earncet solicltatons of her terrogHtorles, which will enable ub to send them treatment r
Laporte, Lid.—I spoke threo times in this placo to family
1
'
1 .
numerous
friends and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to by Mull or Express.
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good audiences, numerically speaking. Thero fa not 1
All communications aro regarded with sacred and
occupy tho samo rooms—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass., till
conscientious
fidelity.
tions.
Boon
tho
furnlturo
began
to
move,
and
pretty
not
so.
Thcro
is
such
a
thing
as
intuition,
and
somo
to 12 a. m., 2 to 0, and 8 to 10 r. m. Terms, por hour, forone
much animation here, yet thcro are a few noble souls
farther notice. Sho will speak at Lawrence, Mats., Juno 3d .
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
Jor two persons. $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00: ex? • to men of Blanding iu all parts of tbo country, who havo boon
left os a sweet incense under tho nostrils of old theol positively, too; when ono of tho captain’s daughters possess it to a larger extent than others. Some feel : and 24th,
aminations by hair,'$1.00.
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fully
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successfully cured.
Mie® Rosa T. Amidst will lecturo in Chicago, III., dur- ■
ogy. Capt. Andrews is a true-hearted Spiritualist, :
A Treatise on thocauses of tho carly'dccay of Ameri*
the month of Mny; Milwaukie. Wls.. tho motiihoF June. I Ut 0. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
and has ever contributed largely to the support of tho and.that, too, in the full light ol a lamp. Thls con- while others higher in intellectual cultivation havo Ing
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will bo sunt In
Bho will return East, lecturing hi Now York State during Ju* JL
. z
Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancers of all a sealed envelop, to all parts of tho Union, on receipt of six
cause, as well as my esteemed friend and co-laborcr, tinued, with many other manifestations, until tho no such feeling, though they aro just as much entitled ly and August; Sept. In Oswego, and will then return to
cents for postage It Is a thrilling work, and should bo rood
1descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Dcafticss, Ac.
B. Newkirk, Esq. Hon. Charles Cathcart fa a great captain becamo Alarmed at tho wouderfal power pre to It. There fa no distinction to bo made between Massachusetts to make and Whiter arrangements.
by evory person, both male and female.
Patients accommodated wilh board at this Institute.
p. L. Wadsworth spooks May Oth, In Marlboro’, Mass,!
eyesore to old •theologlsts, bearding them in their sented before him, and finally put a stop tn Mo to all mortal and immortal beings, except tho fact of a 20th nnd 27th, Providence,B. I.; Juno 3d, 10th and 17th, Willi,
Bopt, 10.
tf
Fall not to send and obtain thlB book.
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Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
mantle, Ct. Address accordingly.
strongholds, and opening his house to all that come,
■AyTRS. A. W. DELAVOLIE.TEBT ANDTRANCE MEDIUM,
tion for consultation, from 0 a.m. to Or. m., of each day, Sun
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C
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tho
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to
1YJL examines and proscribes for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant days, in tbu forenoon.
offering large sums to. any one that will detect a fraud
Now, my dear Banner, I am about to movo on to niflcant of personality. Wc can only speak of the Rt. Louis; June hi St. Louis; July al places ou or near the, Examinations on business. Hours from 9 a. M.to2r. m,
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
fa his mediums.
Mississippi at>ovo St. Louis: August nt homo. (Battlo Creek, and from 4 till 9 p. h.
Physician to the Troy Lung and ITygonio lnstltuto, and Phy
Chicago.—This city has had ita ups and downs in Dixon, on Rock River, III., where you may expect to Divine principle, being too humblo to grasp at tho * Mich.) and September In Chicago. He will receive subacrljiMo. 0 Lagrange Piace, Botton, Matt.
8m
March SI.
sician for Diseases of tbo Heart, Tliront and Lungs,
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too
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be
hear
from
mo
again.
Spiritualism, and the causo has suffered much from tho
Deo. 17-_______ ly___________ 90
Troy, N, r.
N. Frank White will speak In Providence, B. L, May 6lh XTrlLLTAM HOLLAND, CLAIRVOYANT AND ELEC-'
Yours for the truth,
satisfied with trivialities of old beliefs and forms, and
E. V. W.
false positions of weak-minded men and women; yet
TV TllOPATIHO PHYSICIAN. Careful and thorough ex
nndl8lh;ln Willimantic, Ct., May 20th and27th; Oswego, N.
, mt. j. bovee dod’s
Napierville,'April
12,1800.
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(hero bas been au under current at work in the oppo
Y., tho four Bundays of Juno; calls fbr week evenings must becelebrated
/
adopted to remove disease. References given, If desired.
cannot span. Wo bco the work of this Divine power addressed iu advance.
site direction. Spiritualists have suffered hero from
Examinations $1.00, 121 Hudson street, near Curve street, VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
M
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,
a
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medium,
who
has
heretofore
withIn
the
universe
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worlds
no
more
than
in
the
grain
of
the persecution of old theology more than in any place MRS. A. M. SPENGE AT THE MELODEON.
Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.
advertising or receiving pay for hor labors, now Informs
Avoid Mineral Poisons, and nso Nature's Remedies.
dust. All life, and all existence which fa not life, held
that I know of. Business men who dared to speak
tlio public generally, that sho will, by having hor oxponses l\/fRB. R. II. BURT, WRITING AND TRtNOE MEDIUM,
Sunday, April 22,1860.
claim
a
common
origin
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a
common
originator.
If
paid,
answer
any
calls
that
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tend
to
tho
public
good.
r. j. bovee Don’s "imterial wine bitters.
IjJL No. 2 Columbia Street, (out ofllcdford street,) Boston;
favorably of Spiritualism wero marked at once, and
Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
for tho euro of Incipient Consumption,.Weak Lungs,
we can comprehend it in-lessor things, wo must in Address
Room Mb. 6. "Thaykb" on tbo door.
all possible efforts were made by tbe churches to ruin
MasB.
AFTBRNOON.
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
greater.
Wc
are
no
more
tho
creatures
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IToura
from
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2
to
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March
24.
thoir business prospects. II. M. Higgins, musio pub*
Geo. M. Jackson, Tranco Speaker,, mny bo addressed at
Diseases peculiar to FeninlcB, and alt cases whoro a Tonic Is
As previously announced, Mrs Sponco’s subject was Insects and animals nr^. When wo havo lived out tho Bonnoltaburgh. Schuyler Co.', N. Y., until further notice. AyfRB. MAY. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR HEALING required, havo no superior.
Usher and dealer, has suffered immensely on account
Will attend funerals.'
powers, has taken rooms nt No. 33 Bench street, (3d
His Itrnndy Cathartic,
of his Spiritualism, and hence ho oughtio bo sustained ••Immortality," Tbo quartette club prefaced tho loo- elementary state of our nature, may wo reach forth for
Miss M. Munson. Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San door oast from Hudson,) Boston, whoro sho will receive those
A auro remedy for Liver Complaint, OostlvcncBS, and Dys
by every Spiritualist in the West, or that comes to tho turo by singing from tho Psalms of Lifo a beautiful tho Divine truths beyond us, bq} we must approach Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is authorized to receive subscrl|>- who deslro hor services. Invalids will bo visited at their pepsia
—
also
for
lho Piles—and as a Cathartic for family nso,
homes In tho city and vicinity when necessary.
the celestial through tho terrestrial. In some respects tion® for tbo Banner.
West. For a long time Mr. H. carried on tho meetings hymn commencing:
are far preferable to Pills. Thoy aro a mild but sure purga
April 28.
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corresponds
to
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human,
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pleasant
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tho taste, never produce Nausea, |>errcclly
••The
voicoof
an
angel
in this c|ty, aud would havo succeeded in hls manage
during Mny. Address, caroof N. A. Poster, Esq, Portland, A/f RS. GRACE L. BEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 30 Innocent in* their operation, and parllculaily desirable for
Falls sweet on our ears,
other respects thero is no comparison.
ment If certain weak-minded brethren bad only known
or No. B Fourth Avenue, Now York.
children.
It whl8|ior8 ot gOwltlOBB,
Ivl Eliot street Ao 33 Beach street, (3d dour east from
Inspiration has been, it would seem, copyrighted by
That conquers our fears;
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will locturo In Lowell May Hudson,) whoro sho will continue to give sittings ns a
enough “to have minded tholr own business." Broth
His Imperial Gin Bitters,
It Sneaks of a falbor,
writing, trnneo and tost medium.
13w
April 28.
Moses and Jesus, and tho denizens of this modern ago Oth and 13th.
Act on tho Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and aro
er H. was forced to give up the meetings or close up
who governs In love,
L
eo Milleb will speak In Willimantic, Conn., May Oth
unsurpassed
ns a remedy for Females at certain tcaions;
have
no
right
to
infringe:
but
wo
have
got
to
learn
'Who draws all hls children,
hls business. Spiritual meetings aro now under the
perfectly hannlest', and not unpleasant to tho taste.
and 18th; Taunton Mass., May 20th and 27th; Boston, Juno T V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEALthat all men may bo inspired, as much, somo of them, 3d and lOlli; Providence, R. I., 17th and 24lb; Oainbrldgc- tf • ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days after
To bright homes abovo."
charge of Brother Russell Green, who, with all hls
Hls Cathartic Syrup,
reception.
Terms
Invariably
$3
and
four
stamps.
Address,
She said : Last Sabbath wo endeavored^o review as Moses and Jesus wcro. Lifo is produced of matter, porUJuly 1st and 8th. Mr. M. will answer calls tu lecturo Chelsea, Mass.
house, are Spiritualists of tho right stamp and true
if
April 21.
For Infants, Children, and Delicate Females: a perfect sub
week evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn., or as abovo.
and
of
tho
two
principles
—
terrestrial
and
celestial,
slltuto
for
Calomel,
acting on tbo Liver, removing all ob- .
material. Meetings aro held every Sabbath morning Christianity and Spiritualism, both of which origina
Mattie F. Hulett’s post-office address Is Bockford, 111.
n. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM. ThoBtekaro stnictloDB In lho Bowels, curing Costlvencss, Indigestion, '
and evening, and have been since last November, with ted from tho same causo, phenomena ; but produce dif and is governed by certain fixed nnd immutable laws. Sho will speak at Milwaukie In May; at Chicago hi Juno; ? | • healed by lho laying un of hands, at 105 Pleasant sL, and Dyspepsia. Although sure, Il fa innocent In Its opera
tf
Deo. 17.
tions, and bo delicious io tho taste that children will cry for '
marked success. Brothers Wilson and Ambler, and ferent results, because ono is shielded by faith and the Laws arc mado to manifest power. Development being at Toledo In July; nt Cincinnati In August; at St; Louis Boston. Terms moderate.
In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, In October, Nov
IL
OHARbEB WIDDIFiELD A CO., Proprietors,
Sisters Sprague and Hulett havo filled the desk with other Is defended by reason. The purport and purpose the law of nature, it fa impossible to reach the end by ember and December.
VfRB.C. A. KIRKHAM, SEEING AND TRANCE MEDIApril 7.
13w
640 and 651 Broadway, Now York
any
other
way.
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UM,
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Court
street,
Boston.
Terms
por
silling,
not
of
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phenomena
is
to
demonstrate,
In
both
coses,
a
marked .ability, and have been fully appreciated, and
Mb. IL Melville Fat. tranco speaking and writing medi
exceeding ono hour, $L: half an hour, or less. 50 cents.
lessons
of
mature
life
with
hopes
of
success.
Until
um.
will
receive
invitations
for
lecturing
the
coming
spring
greeted with a warm welcome, full houses, and good lifo of man beyond tho grave.
Office hours from 9 to 12 a. h., and from 1 to 6 p. m.
A COTTAGE HOME,
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co,, Ohio.
Fub. 25.
tf
Wc find it our provinco this afternoon, to speak of man need* from tho depths of hls naturo, immortality,
pay—in foot Chicago pays her speakers moro liberally
Or Asylum fop the Afflicted,
Miss Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus
ho
will
not
receive
it.
Prayer
is
tho
manifestation
of
tho
terrestial
and
celestrial
life
of
mdn
;
hls
earthly
and
than any other city in the West.
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg’s Corners,
188 JENNIE WATERMAN, TRANCE SPEAKING AND By Dr, R. B. Newton, Medium, Saratoga Springs, M. Y.
TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 Oliver placo, from Essex
Mr. Green has rented a new hall tbat will seat eight spiritual, hls natural and divine life. We do not ex desire, the struggling of nil the flowers of lhe mind for (Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.J every fourth Sabltath. She will
flHlE following are a few of tho diseases that 1 am treating
answer calls to lecture In Chautauqua andCattaraugusCouu- street, Boston. Terms moderate.
8m°
' Fob. 25.
tho
actualization
of
an
ideal.
As
the
universe
fa
all
X with great success, as inv homo references folly show;. ■
hundred people, and it fa to bo ready on tho first of pect our thoughts will find a response in tho hearts of
Uos.
—Lung Disease. Dyspepsia, Disease of thu Liver, Heart Dlr- .
RS
GRACE
L.
BEAN.
WRITING.
TRANCE
AND
TEST
harmony,
system
and
beauty,
the
prayer
of
aspiration
May. It is to bo tho very best ball in tho city, nnd in all. No truth can como at onco, but is received, by
Miss Ella B. Gibson will lecturo In Bl. Louis, Mo., dur
MEDIUM, No. 80 Eliot ttreet, Botton. Also. Clalrvoy- ease, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Epileptic Fils; all
kinds of Sure Eyes, Amorosls of tbo Eyo, and Kidney Diffi
Its most central portion. They will have a good choir men according to their capacity for tho reception. It is becomes tho will, nnd will conquers. Each man must ing Mny next. Thoso In thu West and North-West, desiring antExamluatlons fordlsoasos.
if Dec. 3.
hor services alter Mny, will pleaso address hor al BU Locls,
culties, ns well as all Diseases pertaining to the Genital Or
of musio aud ono of the finest melodeons that I ever never at fault. Though what we say may startle you, achieve his own Immortality, if ho has It at all; and care of James H Blood, P. 0. box 3391.
/ aCTAVIUB’KING. G54 WASHINGTON STREET, has al- gans.
and you may oven be repulsed from it, what thcro is of all tho saints and virgins, gods and saviours in the
1 have In my possession tlio means of restoring now hair
saw, which co t three hundred and fifty dollars.
Mart Marta Macomber, West Kllllngly, CU, box 22, In \ f ways on hand evory variety of pure and fireth Eclectic
bald head?, and have now In my houso two.persons .
Thus you see that Spiritualism in Chicago is looking truth in it will never be demolished becauso you reject calendar cannot do it for him. “Paul may plant, and care of William Burgess. Sho wilt not al present visit Cali nnd Botanic Drugs and Medicines, which ho will sell at upon
who aro having tholr hair restored.
fornia. Thoso wishing to engage her ns a trance speaker will wholesale or retail as low ns can bo purchased at any Store
Apollos
water,
bnt
God
alono
can
glvo
tho
Increase."
; up;, andi what Is still better, there aro two or threo it, Truth is everywhere, and always, and when you
Last, but not least, 1 wuuld say that Female Disease*, ■
eop6m°
Dee. 31.
address her at tho above named placo. Bho will speak May In Boston.
A man will draw unto himself his surroundings. Gth and 18th, at Foxboro’.
Weaknesses, Au., a>o cured without tho least Indelicate ex
ministers of the gospel who havo moral courage suffi- find it, you must search for beginnings, and endings.
posure of the patient.
"Seekandyethall find."
Mibb L. E. DeFurcb will remain East during the Bummer,
But there are some things the mind understands and Tho miser would be in his worst hell In tbo company
cientto tell tho pcoplo from tholr desks that thcro are
Terms for treatment and board, reasonable. I make exami
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and Its men
returning West In September; till then shu will rocelve calls
nations fur diseases without onv previous knowledge uf pa* ■'
spirits Id the other world, and that thoy havo some seems conscious of, and yet has no means by which to of philanthropists. Wherever a man is put, ho must to lecture In "New England and Now York. Address hor,
tal developments can aid them In tho difficulties of life,
tlont
or symptoms, whon at my"office.
13wO
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find
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bo
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have
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behalf.
For
my
timo
and
ef

thing more to do than to sit forever on marble benches determine tho facts of. You sometimes seem to receive
caro A. G. Howard, Full River, Mass. Bho will lecturo In
In writing out a fall examination of a person from tholr
TO THE AFFLICTED.
before God, shouting “Halleluiah!" and that their experiences without knowing their source. This is through hls own channels It would seem, if tho old Plymouth, May Gib and 18th; Cambridgeport, 20th and 27tb. fort
hair,
nr
handwriting,
I
am
compelled
to
charge
$3,00;
for
Dn. 0. II. Wellington, formerly of Jamestown Institute,
mission Is to man. How long these men will be able not tlio caso with the idea of life beyond the pres theories of immortality are true, tbat some men would hns opened a Medical Office at No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Bus attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
DB. E. A. SMITH, (OF BnANDON, VT,)
Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 9 to 4
ent. Tho returning to us of our dear departed loved grope through eternity, groveling liko an animal. Is ton. Committees wishing tho Doctor lo lecturo can address
to hold their places, the future must tell.
o'clock. Full oral examination at tho'offico, $1.00.
'
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
Mrs. G. fa one of tbe best healing mediums that I ever ones is our only proof of the future life thoy enjoy. such an Immortality wdrth having? Then how neces as above.
Address
II. L. BOWKER, JVaticfc, Mm
AN bo consulted at tho Contra! Houso, RUTLAND, every
Lindlrt M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho
Nov. 19.
tf
, met with, and many aro healed through her powers, Tho church has admitted this doctrine; for she blds hor sary it is for men to change their state of life, from |he South and West this summer. Address him, either al Yellow
Monday after 12, M, until Ttiesclay; 8>. st.
At Lovely's Hute!,. BURLINGTON, Room No, 8, Wednes- e
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.
and go away rejoicing in tho glorious truths of our new followers cat the sacramental bread and drink the wine, lower to tho higher I
day and Thursday, or each week. Office hours, 0 A. m, to T ■
I have no one to substantiate my opinions. I have
Mbs. M. J. Wilcoxbon, of Stratford, Ok, will answer calls
dispensation, Ono thing I would adviso her to do, for thoso who have passed beyond us, and to draw tho
r. M.
been taught by spirits wholly. Soma four or five years to locturo under spirit Influonco In Connecticut and adjacent
At BRANDON, Fridays ond Saturdays, office over Brandou
and that Is, make all pay who aro able to; for there spirit of Christ unto us.
States. Address as above.
Bookstore.
We cau trace human life back to meaner conditions ago the question camo up for our thought, “Aro ani
\ are enough who are not able to pay, for Mrs. G, to exE 8. Wheelsu will speak at Randolph, Mass., July 8th and
Term, for Examination—At office, tree of charge; by lot- '
mals
immortal?"
Wo
wero
told
by
the
spirits
that
DB.
H.
E.
S0H00NMAKEB,
DENTIST,
August 12th ; at Taunton, August 19th und 20lh. llu may be
Y erclse her charity on. One fact I will mention In con* than that now.enjoyed by man. We find his life a
lor, $1.00. When a|>t>llcatlun Is mado by letter tho uamoand
nt Norwich, Conn., to Gil engagements lu Now Eng Noa lO Knut 18th ntreot, New Yorlc,
ago of tlio putlent Is nil that Is necessary.
yneotion with Mrs. G. A venerable deacon In one of gradual development; but at the same time wo find whon wo had reached that part ot our development wo addressed
R. 8. respectfully Informs thoso who need tho services of
land, for tho present.
In this ago ot Materialism, It Is with confidence that Dr. 8.
/Ahe.Chicago churches had a sick wife, who could notbe nature Hable to produce abortion. Tho planting of an should know.' Wo said, “You can answer us yes or
a dentist, that they mny consult him with tho fullest
Invites tho sick and afflicted lo "Coxu aan na IIcalbd." Tbo
Dr P. B. Randolph's services ns a lecturer on Sabbaths
confidence of hls professional ability. During a practice of
Dr. 1s a living, witness of lho truths of Clairvoyance: bu
healed. Long and faithfully tho deacon prayed for undeveloped seed in the ground was never known to, no." The response was: “Wo can .say both and tell and week days, cau bo had by addressing him at tho Banucr fifteen
years
in
tno
city
of
Now
York,
hd
has
established
a
been restored to comidelo health, after having beon Sickler ■
God to comb and heal Iris wife; but God would not un result in a healthy plant. Tbo health of the soul is! the trnth." Then tho question was asked, partly in ■ of Light office.
reputation for professional skill, which Is not only acknow
years; was given up to dlo by tho best medical aid In ;■
Mrs. Clara. B.F. Daniels, trance sneaker, will answer ledged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of hls many
dertake the Job. The deacon then called In an earth always consequent, br dependent, upon tho health of' levity: “Do spirits cat, drink, and live in houses, as •calls
lo lecture. Address, Wectflold, Medina Co., Ohio, caro pattenla, during a recent visit to Paris—both of whom wore tho country, Including Brul. Goldsmith, or Cusltetori Medical ‘
College,
tr
April? •
*
mortals
do?"
Tho
game
answer
was
returned.
Doubts
tho
body.
AH
life
germs
are
deposited
in
globular,
or
ly spirit; in the form of a man, who exhausted all Ids
of A. Farnum.
artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr.
G. W. IIolliston, normal speaker, will receive calls to lec Evans—who stands al tlio head of tho profession in Europe,
skill, and finally referred the deacon to Mrs. G., tolling egg forms. If wc destroy its conditions, tho egg per. began to steal over my thoughts and feelings. But*
WHAT SAY THE PLANETSP* V
turo from tho friends In Mlnnisotn and Northern Wisconsin, and fa dentist to tho Emperor of tho French, Emperor of
him that if any one could cure Mrs. Deacon, It would ishes; if wo change them, the life, or development spirits came, and overthrew niy doubts, and I havo during
the spring aud summer months. Address, New Ber Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced hls work lo
W*MAN KNOW THY FATE I
* »* •
changes. Deprive tho plant of tho smiles of tho bright learned to bo true to them, and to placo confidence in lin, Wisconsin.
be Mrs, G.
bo equal lo any ho had seen in artificial dentistry.
Dr. Bchoonmnkor Is familiar with every modo of inserting
Mrs. E. A. Kingbdurt will answer calls to lecture In the
SPIRITUAL ASTROLOGY—FUTURE DESTINY!
“No," said the deacon, “I wont havo tho devil in Sun-father, and you causo its death, for mother earth the purpose and integrity of my guardian spirits. I
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na
cannot supply the deficiency. Nothing can complete, have got tho namo of being a radical woman; but J am State uf Now Yurk and the New England States, during the tural
ROFESSOR DEEYOU, tho eminent Planet Reader and •
my house."
appearance, ho challenges competition. IIo would par
months of July and August. Address her as early as piucll
Astrologer, (Impressed by IhcBpirllof Claudius Ptolemy
ticularly call aitenllnn lo hla YucanUo base for wholo sets of
Dr. urged, tho deacon refused; friends interfered; Its development, If deprived of any of the ingredientsi, willing to bear all tho reproach that namo brings with cable at 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia.
tho Great Egyptian Astrologer of tho 2d Century,) Is now ’
Artificial Tcoth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose
:
it,
for
the
good
of
tho
holy
causo
in
which
I
am
inof
its
naturo.
It
is.net
the
bulb
which
gives
tho
oak
the deacoh was stubborn; wifo cried aud moaned for
Mrs. M. E.B. Sawtkr will answer calls to lecture In any —possesses every requisite desired, ana Is tho latest and writing out Charts of Future Destiny. at$l, $2. and $3 each
portion oftho Now England States; will also attend funerals. most important improvement In artificial dentistry. It Is TIicbo charts aro dictated by tho Bplrlt of Ptolemy, ami show
the want of help; friends grew angry, wife grew worse; existence, but the germ within it. Every healthy seed: volvcd.
Address Baldwinville, Mass.
. ,
Prospects for wealth, children, hnpphioss or unhappiness fn'
moro comfortable than gold— perfectly clean (a great detid*
I first presented these views of non-immortallty to
tho deacon declared that ho would as soon have the possesses a luminous substance, which fa life, lyingr
Prop. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to speak, address- eratum,) and can bo so nicely filled to tho gums as to render lho married state, tho kind of a husband or wife, and all tho! ’
devil In hls houso as a spiritual healing medium. Fi inactive. Light and heat arc typical of intelligence> tho pcoplo of Janesville, Wfa. I was shocked at my ed to tho Banner office, 143 Fulton street New York. Prof. adhesion perfect, thereby consummating the desired objects Important events of life, and tho tlmoofthelroccnrrenco. Prof "
DEEYOU is the only Metrological Spiritual Medium in the
—mastication nnd articulation.
nally (ho pressure was too much for the deacon, and ho and affection. Every life must involve these two ele. own words, and at tho cIofo of tho lecture, attempted C. makes no charge for hls services.
Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining country, and Is lho seventh child of tho seventh In • reality
J. H. Randall will answer calls to lecture to the Liberal*
to disclaim anything I had said as my own; but my
had to yield. Hu sent a friend after Mrs. G. Sho ments, and without them could no life be.
Ufa niedlcfacB (made from herbs ent in tho Moon's dark) euro '
lets aud Spiritualists In the Now England States during the to hfa profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction.
would not go unless tho deacon would como after tho
You behold a tree In early summer, covered witht tongue cleaved to the‘roof of my mouth, and I could coming Summer and Fall. Address, Northfield, Mass.
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different all diseases. Address, Professor. DEEYOU, Baltimore, Md.
wlih 1.2. $3 enclosed. All manner of questions on love law
devil himself. This lhe deacon refused to do. Final- blooms, tho prophecies of fruit; but the blossoms, eacJtl not utter a word. Afterwards I was compelled to ndA B. Whiting has changed bls residence from Brooklyn persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited wilh pleasure.
Ac., solved by Spiritual Astrology. All letters faithfully rt»I ‘
Jan.
14.___________________ If__________________________
to Albion, Mich. All letters to him should bo addressed ac
P|led t0*
*1°
April 14.
ly, the pressure became so great that tho deacon had of which bespoke a germ, drop and fade away, andI vocatc this to mo “horrid doctrine" in Buffalo, N. Y., cordingly.
MBS. P. A. FERGUSON T0WEB,
to come down a peg—camo after the lady with hls car whon autumn comes, yon find tho tree only part fullI and there first heard that Mr. Davis had declared the
John Mathew's address will bo Delphi, Indiana, to May
MR.
&
MBS.
J.
B.
METTLER,
No. C5 East 31st street. * New York.
riage; after which ho was permitted to go about hls of fruit, or. perhaps, there fa a total deficiency. Na-. same opinions, and estimated some four hundred of 27U»; Momence, Kankakee Co., HI., to Juno 8th.
Paycho-UIngnctic Phynicinn
,
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
IL P. Fairfield, trance-speaking medium, may be adbusiness. Mrs. G. then went to his nouso, and by a ture has produced an abortion, there. Going on into( the people of Buffalo were not immortal. 1 called on
pLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all the diagnosis
And
all
diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
•
V and therapeutic suggestions required by tho nallanc
'
few applications of her hands removed the troubles of animal life, you behold many very Ill-shaped animal^’ him to know his experiences, but ho declined talking droned nt Greenwich Village, Moss.
Dec. 31.
if
carefully written out.
7 .
* ion'1
Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and
OKIENTAEBATIfa.
the deacon’s wife, and >he arose from her bed of sick while others are well-formed, graceful, and superior Ini on the subject. I could not understand this reserve, normal
speaker. Address South Royalton, Vk .
M
rs. Mettler also gives Psychomctrlcal dcIlMallons. at,
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of character by having a letter from tho person whose aualltfni
ness and went about her business. The deacon gener intelligence. So it fa with races and families of men. for I always felt free to tell to all whatever 1 understood.
Alonzo B. Hall, East New Sharon, Mo., will answer calls
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. (Sundays Bho Is required to disclose.
*
VB
ously paid Mrs. G.—nothing! Truly, the sick aro Low-minded, sensual, degraded, and brutish men andI Pei haps ho was waiting for society to progress so as to In hls vicinity.
excepted j Ladies' Department under lho sjieclal charge of Il is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for
N. 6. Orbenlraf, Lowell, Mass. May Glh, ho will speak, Mas. FaKNcn.
healed without price, the lame are mado to walk, and women bring forth progeny like themselves, or, for- understand him. Tbe articles published in tbo Bandisease should bo present, but when this Is impoonlblo or ink '
nt
Randolph,
Muss.
portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for Balo.
convenient, tho patient may bo examined at any dlst&nr^ kv
the blind to see.
the blending of two elements In one, worse depravedI nkr or Light by Prof. Spence were written by himforwarding a lock, of hia or hor hair, tembof with'leading '
E V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass., will receive calls to lecture
From Chicago I went to Kapierville, situated on thoi and idiotic, and candidates for tho lunatic asylum,, self more than a year ago, and 1 then advised him not In tho West up lo tho flrat of May.
Hirn. E. J. French,
symptoms.
Dupage River, twenty four miles from Chicago, In thoi Often with better material, nature brings forth darlingr to have them published at that time; since then it
LAIRVOYANT rilYSICUN. Examinations mado dally.
Mibb Sarah A. Magoun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam
•Terms
—For
examinations,
Including
fix ir.
tho
patient
bo present:
and $10
when pTOBcrJoUont
aUoui? All’subJf
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair,
midst of one of the finest farming counties in tho no-• babes deformed and idiotic, and tho parent’s heart in( seemed to me the time had come for their publication, bridge, Mass.
Alto all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and forquent examinations $2. Delineations of ehanmteK.
Mrb E D. Simons, trance speaker, will answer calls to
bio State of Illinois. Napicrvillo id ten miles southi broken with sorrow at tho cruel work of nature. Some5 nnd as he agreed with me, they appeared in print.
salo
at
No.
8
Fourth
Avenue,
N.
Y.
T.
CULBERTSON.
Terms etrictly in advance.
*
lecturo through Conn, and Mass. Address her at Brlalol, Cl
Oct. 22._J__________________
Now I say to all, take no ono for authority, but
of the Galena and Chicago Railroad, and numbersi physicians will not let such monstrosities live, to(
Db.J.R METTLER, nartford. Conn. ’
Mns. Frances Bond, care of Mrs. Thomas 0. Love, Box
LOUISVILLE ARTESUNWATEbT"
about three thousand inhabitants, many of whom are» blight through life the Joy of friends nnd parents; for• study and investigate for yourselves; and let us do all 2213, Buffalo, N.Y.
DB. CHARLES TOBIk’
~~
HIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively
[ Germans, nnd arc honest, industrious citizens—very' unendowed by a spark of intellect, deformed and soul we can to-day, that to morrow may find us further
Christian Lindt, caro of BenJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton
Illinois.
and successfully used for the euro of
advanced on the path of progression.
• fond of Liger.
less, they are nature’s abortions.
ELECTRICAL PHYBIOIAK, '
M
ibb Susan M. Johnson, (rance speaker, may be addressed INDIGESTION 1
Spiritualism has taken up ' her residence in this'
Geology proves to you that there were countloss ani
Room 5 and T Poit Office Buitdinr), Hartford., Conn.
RHEUMATISM! GOUT!
at Clinton Blroek Brooklyn, N. Y.
place, and numbers in her ranks many of'the purest< mala existing upon earth, of a formation different from
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
Mrs. M. H. Coles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflcld street
N.
D.—All Chronic or Norrouc Dlccatcs treated br Hm.
Friends
in
tho
West,
DERANGEMENT
OF
LIVER!
<
Boston.
and noblest men and women in the village. Yet tho> any now known. As the earth was developed to a
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
Irlclly In nemo form. Electrochemical Sulphur Vanon
i
Miss A. F. Pease's address will bo New York City, till fur
youngest cliild of Heaven, God’s last Christ, has ns up higher state, tho races of such animals became extinct, Elvina near tho Mississippi Hirer, aliovo SL Louis, who wish
CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION!
Medicated Vapor Bathe.
am
Mares a.
'
ther notlco.'
hill a business to tench the truth In Napicrvillo, as did and now we find no trace of them save on the shelves to boo or hear mo in tho month of July next, must write mo
LONG
STANDING
CHRONIC
DISEASES.
Mns. Frances 0. Utzeb. care of J. N. Gardner, Buffalo
MBS. BROWN’S A»VEKTI8EMEN~
(| her elder brother, eighteen Ivmdred years ago, to teach of our museums, or in the die they have cast in the in April at Oswego, N. Y. I spend Juno tn SU Louis, and N.Y..
For salo by all Druggists, and by
the remainder of tho year In tlio West, returning East In tbo
H. F. M. BROWN, bus rar ralo.a trenorai
8. T. Thompson, Afjont,
J. V. Mansfield's address is nt Chelsea, Mass.
/ijthe Jews. Spiritualists own most of the Baptist prlmalivc rocks. So whole nations and tribes of men
of Iqjldtl, Anli-S/aren/, Spiritual.,!, and other Reraii
winter.
April 7.
1.11
‘
0.32 Broadway, New York.
L«wis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfleld struck Boston.
I | Church here, which, by the way, has not had its desk disappear, as tho Indians of North America arodis
marory Booka Bho la also aRent for the aalo or IjJa
New and old subscribers for lho Bannbb can have tho ad
Wtf.-E. Ricb. 142 Ifarrlson Avenue, Roxbury, Mats.
Iler a CmnroTiHT Maiuorirxa. and for Dr
HORACE H. DAY,
y blessed with n man of God for many, many long appearing from our country, driven by tho repulsive vantage °f my agency wherever I am; and I shall be ready
Mns. Susan Sleight, trance speaker, Purtland, Maine.
rtod. A printed Catali'gno will he sent to those
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANM
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
t \ weeks; yet a few bigoted brothers nnd sisters forbade atmosphere of a newer race. Uur soil fa not fitted for to stippl)’many of tho books on our philosophy to lho west
Order,
should bo rent u Maa. H. f. M. Bnow»B?r-'n o' g. *•
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer nnd Importer and street. Cleveland.
John C. Cluer, No. 5 Bay struck Boston,
Ohio.
rf
C0WKB«l*rlW
/•» Ha being occupied by Spiritualfats, and undertook to them os it used to be. Tho settlement of tho Caucas- ern friends. Write early, and stale plainly your wants.
exclusive owner of Ooodycnr’a Vnlcnnizcd Itubber,
J. J. Locke Greenwood, Mass.
■
March 24.
Jn
R
b
application
to
all
Shirred
Elastic,
Cemented.
Sewed
or
close the door against the first men of tho town. Yet,: slan hero has caused a change of things. Deprive tbe
Wabbkk Chase.
J. n. Currier will ketnro In Warwick, Mass., May 7th; Woven Fabrics, Btocklnctt EImUo or other Fabrics, Flock
J. T. GILMAIJ PIKr"
~
~
HlnMalaN. IL, Mny 8th; North Dana, Mny 10th; Orange and Clothe and Fabrica, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab eclectic mitbician aSdjiibdical RI.rcTMmsn
God be praised, there was ono woman and ono mnn Indian of hia surroundings, and his Hfc to him Is
No, II Tremont street, (opposite Muerumt L-wn..?IAH
Erv’ng.May 13th; Wcnd&ll, May 14th; Tuwnccnd, May 10th rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub
who bad the moral courage to stand out for their valueless; and with any other man tho result would bo
Back Numbers of the Banner of Light,
nnd 17th.
'
S3T~ Ho will giro special attenUon to the cu?« or
ber by tho Bound, and Combined tilth Cloth. All these
, re of all forma rights, and say to their neighbors, “Wo tako the re the same.
Mrs. J W. Currier will lecturo In Portsmouth, Mayl3lh goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, use and sell. ot Aento and Chronic Dleoascs.
Containing IIexkt Wakd Bstcnsn’s and Edwin H. Chasponsibility, .and we will open thia church." And
You have seen stalks of corn, which havo grown up, pik’b Sermons, may bo procured at thb oHJco. " Mail orders nnd 20ih; Milford. N, 11. 87th; Portland. Mo. June 3d nnd Terms moderate. Allthcso Articles and Goods not bavin
'88 BUSAN M. AYRES, MEDIUU~rmrvrF^7;
loth; Burlington.Vk. 17th: Chlco|>ee.Mass,24th and July lhe Stamp and Fae Simile ot my name are infringemeuta,
^CommunlorUons,MThorndtkestreet
Vicy did so, and we filled the desk with moro weight— producing do seed; only silk. So some men aro born promptly attondod to.
lak She will epeak fa Oswego and Clncfanat - Sundays uf
Oct. 29
Aa
-----Feb. SSk
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ZiETTEIl mOM*CL A. KEDMAN,
lonsiUN.—Tlio,, nt(! conflict Ing Accounts rctatiro
ward thosm who ran give nothing In return, and ran do IfiMtltutlons. Am! m l» our country wo swell to somo indulge In plcn’tircs which ate of Iml littlo accounl to
Mknanfl. EuiTuns—Your correspondent, Mr. L. K, o tlio insurrection iu Sicily. Tho Kuvernincnt rlcsnothing In ruturn, fur whnt wu give them and do fur state and influence, wc find prepared for us no law by us—as many public pleiisiirM are—whim wu have teasot)
to
siihiiusu
tlmt
byutircxaliiplc
the
blind
and
weak
patclici,
tuwcrl that all Is lnrn<|ull. while oilier auUounloy, who “Iihr deferred wiling you till tbo pres
them—toward thoro u ho are to bu bcneflchirks to tn. which tu carry ournclveH. Every mnn Is left to follow
Ihls fa tho Hcrlpturo teaching; and it la radical. lih own linptiNcH and Ills own sense of right nnu will bo led to temptation. If not tu ruin. It kciih n ent timo,” should havo taken a still lunger period to lliorllle, report tho liisnmctloiiary movements a,
hard
thing
tlmt
we
cannot
deny
ourselves
of
that
which
spieaulnK.
And a great ngliatlou al Naples, where o
Thcro thing* tiro not to ,1m? dono oecndonnlly. That wiungi nnd thu tendency of tho'Hines h.Mieli ns to
Investigate into tha recent reports of mcdliimlatlc ex- tomiiorary panic prevailed"
And nuole*!
»»,J 1‘‘,vc,a <**» wor,Jl l°nK»
Wu shall do them constantly fa according to the very lend lihti tu identify himself with that which Is strong, contribute* but littlo to «ur well being, and which wo
Tlinl on tho stretched foro flngoruf all time,
lho
Insurrection
at. Palermo ami Messina has been
nro
nwiured
will
contilbuto
greatly
tu
thu
Injury
uf
oth.
posuru
in
Now
Oilcans,
and
then
pcrclmnco
ho
might
nature of tho tenure which wo have uf faculty and If ills only admirable.
Bparldo forever."
.
Uno great danger, certainly, thnt marks our times is Cf?’t Is on this principle that I never go to tho opera. have written with a moro truthful pen and a less Im* !!!,?S^?r'(l. .. , . JBtXor |,lllc“ *110 conflict between
power,
You will obrorvo how accurately this duty h stated, this: that tho very influences which aro introduced I nm asked. "Is nut opera-going n thing permitted to Qginatlvo brain. No doubt Mr. C. has “been told” the authorities ami the Government was eevero. Tho
~
JIB DOETH Al.LTIHNUI WHLL.
Governor threatened to bombard.tho city, and tho In
Wc nru hot to pleuro men merely fur thu mkuof giving among men by thu workings of the Gospel, nnd tho
many things; and ho freely gives vent to thoro which
Ilftdocll! all things "i’ll.
,
t ,
them pleiiMiie. It is hut a luxurious pleasure that wo very achievements of tha liihlHutlons of society, nro Christians?” My reply Is thfaj Every ono must judge ho deems particularly interesting to your renders. I habitants only yielded on obtaining a prornlra that tbo
There Is»»® •urn”’’. Inrt I!»!• sweet Inscription,
In
hls
own
care.
1
am
rethflctl
tlmt
U
is
nut
a
thing
police
(tho principal cuuvo of lho popular irritation,)
arc to excite among them. Hl 111 1cm are wu to do it preparing a kind of religious pliuihahm, or, >fiall I
n fanned m>un It| and fn»m inch tilllietleii,
should bo removed.
'
jllngs IIku lho muslo of a silver Uli—
in obedience to any arrogant demand. Wo tiro not to nay. nrhtuciallo purrUm. by which men will como permitted tome. 1 should exceedingly like to go to should suggest that it were hotter if thu parties who
At Palermo tho monks fought like lions. Several
}lo doeth all things well.
yield up otir right* nnd innnllncM because men de Into sympathy with that which is perfected nnd tlio opera. I nm fed uh wllh the bread of heaven by havo exporod these frauds should favor you with their
niurto.
Tlio
music
of
operas,
1
think,
wns
mostly
wcro
killed,
and
many
were
arrested.
Tho
wholo
no

Ilodootlt all Ihlngs well.
mand It of trn. We lire to do It wlniply for the sake of wrought out. und will desire to separate themselves
born of heaven; but their detestable plot was born of Hems of information, as under thoso circumstances I tion fa dfagusted and dcuperutc.
Tho night may fold he whig In gloom nnd radncra,
their mural benefit. ••Lut every ono of ui plearo hfa from things thnt are crude, and low, and unseemly. hell
might
bo
better
ablo
to
defend
myself,
than
to
answer
I
On
account
of
the
music,
1
have
no
doubt
that
Advices
from
Madrid
state
that
Scnor
Carrion,
tho
Yu I ihn bright morning sun will break In gladness.
neighbor for hls good io edification.° That Is to forty« And Just so soon as that dnngcr develops itself, wo
tlmcH It would bo beneficial nnd refreshing to the numerous hearsays published from timo to time.
Insurrectionist, had been shut. Tho Ortegas trial bod
Oh, listen to lliclr whisper; angels lull—
lx.*t every one of us please hls neighbor for the sake of are unchristlanizcd; for tho law of Christ is thatwe many
,
'
llo doeth all thing well.
If my
dixit is of nny value to the said gentleman, been commenced.
that neighbor’s inoial benefit; and not transiently, but nro not to consult our own tU'dc—that wo nro not to mo to go to these enicrtniiinicirts: but I could not go
without
producing
a
train
of
influences
tho
responsi

Ho doeth nil tilings well.
to edification. In oilier words, Ixt every ono of us consult even our moral iclishes for our own pleasure;
1
will
venture
to
correct
him;
nnd
rny
corrections
will
Ebenczer Elliott, tbo author of tho Corn Law
Where tho soul sickens nt tlio Itopo delaying,
please hls neighbor fur tlmt neighbor's construction, for but thnt we nru to >u carry ourselves uh to please men bility of the results of which I sbouId not wish to bear. be freely corroborated by my friend, Mr, Laning. Mr.
Where disappointment on tho heart Is pro)lug,
Rhymes, nays “poetry fa impassioned truth.” A
nld building, for hh cstablbhinent. This is tube with frr their good to edification, and to pleaso them most Tliure nro thousands and thousands tlmt are not bo well
Faith weaves around thoso hearts n holy spoil—
fortified
ngiihist
temptation
us
1
am,
who
I
suppose
Coonley,
you
were
wrongly
“
told
”
concerning
my
us, ns it were, an architectural principle, in order that that need most.
writer in Blackwood’s Magazine defines poetry, • •Man’s
Hu doutli all things uell.
III. Thu application of this truth to tho u«o nrro- would bo Injured by my going. Besides, there would prices. Iliey remained the same from tho moment I thoughts tinged by his feelings.”
wherever we go, wo may bo building men up by such a
Ho doeth nil things well.
.
gnntly made of our real personal excellencies Is most be raised up ten thousand questions of consistency be entered the city, except for parties visited at their
use of oumelves.
Tlio chock of health Is Hushed by It's breath,
This exhortation, then, stands upon tho noblest of important; for we are wont to uso our strong traits tween piieh indulgence nud a Chrislian course, which residences; and in no case did I ever charge twenty-five
lie pillows with Ills lovo tlio bed of death.
To Correnpoiidcutuo
Thon gently draws tho soul with Him to dwell—
all possible Implications. There him end toward which and points of character despotically over those who It would bo thu bother of my life to explain. It Is
Who doclli all things well.
“G. W. II.," Naw Berlin, Wis.—Do as you suggest.
we nmy turn our highest faculties more noblo than the ore weak in the same respects In which wc are strong. cosier to give up the thing, nnd be done with it, than dollars; and I challenge you, or any one in Now Or
moral culture of our fellow-men. The good that can If a man Is naturally nnd by education conscientious, to bo all tho time drawing distinction, fixing limita leans, to produce one person who paid mo that sum for
“J. W. D.," Annisquam.—Tho Banner has been mailed
bo done to men is such that it is worth uny amount of ho is very apt to make hls conscience a ground of tions, and making defences, In order to justify myself, nny evening’s sitting, even commencing at seven regularly to your address from tho tlmo your namo was
Thcro Is nn Ideal tn tho mind which surpasBCsanythlng acin it. Bo long us I can Imvo a good organ above on
tunl; and so nature and art both suggest mure than they dls- sacrifice or labor. For men arc God’s children; and severity toward those who are wanting in conscience.
entered on our books.
*
o'clock
and
continuing
till
twelve.
Bunday,
and
good
philharmonic
concerts
through
tho
rliy—reveal to tho mind’s oyo moro than Is visible tu thu eyo
when you work for them, you work for him. You Men of great conscience abhor men that have no con
“R. A. W.,M Chicago,—Tlio essay on “Childhood," by
Again, Mr. Coonley, your heard reportt aro likewise
of mdbo—dlscluso lho Ideal In tlio real, tho Infinite lu the
touch the bosom of God quickest through hls offspring. science. Men who Imvu superior moral qualities are winter, I can get along without opera music! But,
finite.
And iho meanest and lowest men stand near to God. apt, instead of employing those qualities as a shield above, all other things. If my going to tho opera should untrue; for I did not hold one single dark circle in my Zana, has boon received, nnd will appear as soon ns wo find
who broods every one. They aro immortal, so that all on which to bear up thon? who aro morally destitute, be tbe means of drawing one soul for whom Christ rooms. It was quite impossible so to do, for the fold roomforlt. Poetry, also. Tho lines, “Our Father who art
. AW INFANT.
*
died, into tho way of evil, it would bo moro a matter
InHeaven," must have been mislaid, if received.
•
other work will be short and perishable compared with to exercise toward them a kind of moral despotism.
Emblem of heavenly purity and lilies!
The fastidiousness of taste, often amounting to self of repentance, than a conference with Mozart and We ing doors had windows, that admitted tho light from
that. They tlmt laid the foundation or carried up the
“oooh Nxw Bedfobd.—Anonymous correspondence hi. Mysterious typo, which nuno can understand f
ber
nnd
Beethoveu
would
be
a
matter
of
compensation
tbe
adjoiningroom;
and
I
utterly
refused
to
darken
tho
walls of tho Parthenon, littlo thought of the duration ishness, is an Illustration of the same fault. One of
admissible.
Let mo with reverence thon Approach to kiss
'■
room, when prcsEcd so to do, having no confidence In
of the structure; but strong and durable as aro tbo the most beneficent faculties of the human mind is fur the destruction of tbat soul.
Limbs lately touched By the Creator's hand.
“A. Franklin A Co," Chicago, III.—Glad to hear from
Now the forco of this argument upon your miuds
materials of which tomplo or cathedral Is built, they imagination: nnd the application of it as a sense of
go uuful nrt thou, tlmt I fuel more prono
such
manifestations.
Therefore
the
reported
“
hats,
you. Wo llko tho tone of your letter much; it breathes truo
. Tu ask thy blessing than bestow mine uwn.
are dust on dust compared with that which wo make beauty and fitness to the every-day phases of life, is will be in proportion to the sacredncsa of a child of
independence.
Don’t think wo received tho document yon
cigars,
books,
chairs,
and
other
articles,
”
are
materi

Christ
to
you.
It
will
seem
to
you
like
a
finical
kind
lh tho invisible soul of immortal creatures. What you what wo mean by taste. Now just in tbe proportion
Thcro Is n friendship uhoso principal cement Is telling se stump upou a soul goes on forever. You may uot see In which our imagination works to produce in us of reasoning, if you placo alow estimate bn tho soul; ally diminished. The only dark circle I attended, alludo to. Duplicate it, and pass llalong. Should be pleased
crets. which Is called confidence; but alas I too often ends In
what you do; you nmy not be conscious of the work refinement, wo aro rich; but if when we havo em but If the bouI Hits itself up before you almost like the where tho light was extinguished, was at Dr. Barbbc’e to hear from you often., You shall havo a fair chance—bar
deception and bitterest enmity toward each other.
,
'
.
. . ’
you have been doing; lime may not reveal tho results bowered ourselves with beauty nnd fitness, If when wo faco of God, if you see the image of your Heavenly Fa private residence, and then only when I had cautioned ring mistakes.
of your deeds; but it Is the necessary implication of have attained refinement, wo go beyond, into fastidi ther In every one of his children, if you know what it the circle, and begged them to keep hold of me, and If
“Mrs.-Lmn T. Knox,” Harrisville, R. I.—WodecHno
SMALL THINGS.
ousness, and feci ourselves separated from men by as means to be lost forever, or forever saved, then it will
the
gospel
of
Christ,
that
whatever
beneficent
effect
is
your
communication.
It
Is
nothing
more
than
an
advertise

Tho simplest flow’rs with honied sweets aro stor'd,
to a good deal to yon, It Is a serious thing to they would not do so, I would cling to them.
produced upon a soul, is immortal.' Tho walls crum much os they are coarse nnd wc are refined, then wc amount
ment. . '
..
....
Tho smallest thing may happiness afford,
put the well-being of a human soul in jeopardy. And
have
transgressed
the
fundamental
law
of
Christianity.
Onco
moro,
Mr.
0.,
tho
“
mostwonderful,
’
.
’
thomira

ble
from
behind
frescos,
tho.
works
of
sculptors
and
A kindly word may glvoa mind repose, '
it seems to mo thnt where the taking of a certain
Which harshly spoken might havo led to blows;
architects in tho most enduring materials, after a For our refinement is not to work disgust for unrefine course would put a human soul in jeopardy, no con cle circle—your watohes, pins, rings, pencils, brace
. MARBIED.
’
Tho smallest crust may savo a human llfo.
few hundred years, ccare, or, for tho nio.4 part per ment, but sympathy; and wo are to hold ourselves, by
scientious
Christian could hesitate for a moment as to lots, Ac., Ao., again hide themselves beneath the few
In Paper Mill Village, by Rev. N. R. Wright* Rrv. Josirn
Tha smallest act nmy lend to human strife.
ish; but the human soul that seems so evanescent as much as we aro strong in that clement, as Instru what was Ufa
B
arrkr
,
of
Dudley,
Mass.,
to
Mria.
E
liza
A. Jennison, of
duty.
’
Tho slightest touch may causo tho body pain,
trinkets
—
I
mentioned
in
my
lost
letter,
and
which,
if
in its impressions, is, in fact, the only thing wor ments for increasing it in those who are deficient In it.
'
•
•
.
Tho smallest spark may fire a Hehl of grain,
.
Now if this be so with regard to these higher pleasures, it will enlighten you, and 1 can recall them, I will par Paper Mill Village.
thy of your hand. It seems like writing on the By as much as wc fail to do thia, It becomes fastidious
Tho simplest not may toll lho truly bravo,
whnt
must
It
be
whore
the
pleasure
Is
sensuous?
I
and
aristocratic,
Instead
of
gentle,
merciful,
and
allwaler
to
produco
impressions
on
tho
Luman
mind,
but
ticularize.
The
clrclo
at
thfa
time,
as
at
all
others,
Tho smallest skill may servo allfo to savo,
allude now, particularly, of course, to the use of wine.
i
■ ■
DIED.
.
.
tho only eternal inscription which you can make, Is serviceable.
Tho smallest drop the thirsty may relieve,
In thfa city, on tho 23d ulL, after a short Illness, Bvban
In the same way, In proportion as wc train our I suppose that in pure wine—if it were possible for It had tho privilege of iuveHtigatlon; and If thoy did not
that made upon men;
.
Tim slightest look may causo the heart to grieve,
to
enter
into
tbe
heart
of
mnn
to
conceive
thnt
any
of
M.,
wlfo
of
Ifuraco
Humphrey,
of
New
Bedford,
aged
thirty
uso
It,
they
are
at
fault
for
not
satisfying
themselves
And this fa so, not alone of tlio nobler part of men selves to be faithful to religious observances, and to
Tho slightest round may causo tho mind nhrm,
.
eight years. •
.
’
■ Tho smallest thing may do tho greatest harm;
—that Is, of men of genius, of men of capacity, but bo careful of out belief, we are apt to become oppres us over did.taste of such a thing—there is no harm. 1 beyond a doubt,, whether J bad the tokens, or whether
The
subject
of
this
notice
will
bo
remembered
by
many
of
never
did,
and
I
certainly
do
not
now,
go
to
the
extreme
Naught Is so small, built nmy good contain,
of all men. For purposes of human society wo aro sive toward those that aro not so. Are wc observant
they had ascended. Eiyah-Hke.
the readers of tho Banner in this ns well as hcr native city,
Afford us pleasure or award us pain.
'
.
■
obliged to tako notice of the difi'erenco In thu value of* of the Lord’s day? With what an air of judgment do that many temperance reformers havo, with reference
as a firm and consistent believer hi tho modern Spiritual
“
It
was
remarkable,
”
say
somo
of
tbo
uninitiated,
—Edmund Hill.
to
the
physiological
doctrine
of
intemperance.
But
men as relative contributions to the end of life. we lift ourselves up over those tbat do not regard tho
theory. Several years since, beforo Ibis now light dawned
There Is a great difi’erenco in tho value of men Lord’s day? Are wo accustomed to attend the house tbat is neither hero nor there. The question is one of “that whenever a choice of articles was given to the upon her mlrid, she asked and obtained her dismission from
A man Is relieved nnd gay when ho has put hls heart Into iu this respect. But although this is so In human of divine worship? With what contempt or indigna simple expediency. It is this: What am I to do with spirit, it always took one of tho highest value—twenty- tho church to which she became attached In early life, but
hls work, and douo hls best; but what ho has eald or dono
the confines of which were too limited fur her broad and
society, there Is no evidence that it is so with reference tion are wo apt to think or. speak of those who with my relations to my follow men? And I do not pre dollar gold pieces, Ac.”
,
otherwise, shall glvo him no |»eace.—Emerson.
Catholic spirit.
to the whole duration of man. I have no doubt that draw themselves from the worship of God’s house I tend to judge tho conscience of anybody clso. 1 do
If tho circle referred to will consult the minutes of Sho hod a heart over ready to sympathize with tho unfor
there aro many men who need two growths beforo they Are wo fixed in our religious beliefs? How aro wo not protend to say, at all, that when a man has prayer
. Bhall Experience stop tho way,
tunate, and especially with those bereaved, mourning over
fully
considered
his
duty
in
this
matter
from
his
own
tho
seances,
thoy
will
find
that
it
was
expressly
told
Or divert, and lead astray,
. can show what they aro, just as there are some plants accustomed to rail at, if not to revile, those who aro
the loss of friends, and endeavored to assure thorn, through
The good purpose of to-day.
that need to grow two summers beforo thoy can blos wandering in their faith, or havo no religious belief! plane, he has not a right to form his own judgment. them By tho communicating intelligences, that oven a her medlumlstlc powers, that tho ones they mourned over as
But
I
can
state
bow
I
form
mine.
•
Ero Aho hours of morrow chlmo t
som. When you come to the rankings of men In tho How are we accustomed to accept tho privileges from
lust were still living—gradually leading tholr minds from
stone
was
sufficient,
and
was
as
acceptable
as
anything
Now, indulgence In suoh an agent os wino seems to
Shall lho generous wish arise
the gloomy thoughts of tho tomb to tho bright realities of
other llfo, it will bo fouud that those who in this God to us of religion as elements of personal import
Tn tm stifled In tho sighs
.
. .
ance ! And yet, listen to what the apostlo says to mo to be the opening ot the door of indulgence iu in else. If any person permitted them to tako away the Splrit-llfo.
world
seem
to
us
dull,
and
stolid,
and
inefficient,
will
Of tho man who vainly cries •
toxicating
drinks
in
such
a
way
as
to
Increase
our
gold
pens
of
your
reporters,
it
was
done
without
my
,
.
'Mid sobbings soft, and low, hoarl-strlckon sighing,
spring up with a rareness aud richness of character just such ones as do this:
Is It time?
•
Wc looked upon hcr in hcr coffin lying
“Who makeih theo to differ from another? And great national sin of intemperance; Many persons, 1 knowledge, and I had my eyes open most of tho time.
which
will
put
to
shame
our
ignoble
judgment
of
them;
■
"What Is good for tho to do,
•
In seeming rest;
audit Is not safe to judge of them by what they do what hast thou that thou didst not receive? Now if know, suppose that cider and beer and wino nre tbe
Your knowledge of the business arrangements be
Find thou out; and that pursue,
.
Sho smiled not on us as In wonted hours,
hero. It Is, in regard to the lowest and least, so noblo thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory as if thou John Baptists o! reformation, and that if these go be tween Mr. Laning, myself, nnd Air. Coonley, can also
Keeping still thy purpose lruo.1
Bho heeded not tbo pale spring-buds nnd flowers
fore, temperance will como after. No, no 1 1 tell you
to yield up your life for their benefit—not by death, hadst not received it?”
As from height to height you climb.
Which strewed hor breast.
Suppose a beggar, stepping out from among his they are the shavings by which you kindle the hard bo reviseci nnd corrected by that gentleman; who, I
When, a good deed’s to bu done,
but by living; for the noblest way of giving llfo for
And looking thus, no hone our hearts could borrow*
When tbe labor's not begun.
men is to use H in their behalf—as to defy all compu crowd, am] going to the door of a wealthy man, should wood of hard drinking. For our people do not indulge have no doubt, will give you credit for knowing moro
Our Inmost spiritn woro baptised In sorrow;
In
drinking
as
a
luxury..
Wo
have
no
time
for
that.
When selfs battle may ba won,
'
•
tation of comprehension. Nothing can be moro noble receive not only amplitude of food but abundance of
of ills business than he docs himself. .
When with us thoro
.
.
'Itiitlmc?
Wo fell her sweet, subduing spirit-presence,
.
than the couRclousncss that you are working on an raiment; and then, carrying his dole and benefaction There is not ono in ten thousand of those that drink
Now for your “diligent inquiry,” which has resulted
In his arms, should take airs upon himself among his who does not do it for tho sake of the effect it produces
Which seemed of Lovo, of Life, tho very essence,
immortal
creature?
Were envy obliterated from all hearts, then, Indeed, might
Subtle as air.
beggar friends? How would we that stood by us spec upon him. Drinking Is to men what a fiddle-bow is to in your finding one person who Fays ho "caught Mr.
Therefore,
when
wc
forbear
our
own
pleasure
for
tho
we bo thankful.
'
It permeated throughout all our bolng,
sake of others; when wc refuse what but for oiliers we tators deride such upstart pride, such intolerable a violin string. Tho ono produces sound, and the Redman making spurious manifestations;” that ho
Wo needed not the common sense of seeing,
should certainly do; when wo restrict our liberty, and vanity I And the apostle says of our primary faculties other nerve. Wc aro a people of excitement, We demanded ton dollars, which wcro paid him to keep
need
excitement;
and
to
obtain
it
we
drink
our
cider,
But willi hushed breath
and
the
grace
bestowed
upon
-them,
that
they
arc
tho
BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT
Hvo in a narrower sphere, on account of others; when
his Ups scaled; all of which occurred beforo Mr. Bly
Back from out hearts rolled the cold tide of sadness;
wo yield our rights, decline to employ thorn, givo them gifts of God, and that we aro to use them not to raise or beer, or wine. Tho fact is, we want to do more
Our
Bplrits
sang for very jay nnd gludocsB,
work
than
wo
nre
ablo
to
do
in
a
given
number
of
came
to
New
Orleans.
Whether
before
or
after
It
mat

up, out of regard for others; when we make our very uurFclves above one another, but to serve each other.
“'TIs Llfo, not Death I "—Com.
IV. All our personal rights are to bo employed sub hours, and we drink to increase our strength. Have ters not. ■ I challenge you, sir, to produce tho person
superiority a reason for humbling ourselves, and for
New
Bedford,
April 25, 1800.
you
twelve
hours
in
which
do
work?
You
want
to
yielding to our inferiors—when wc do theso things, we ject to this same law of lovo. Where our rights arc
or give hls namo to the public; or, bettor, let him givo
ore not demeaning ourselves; wo arc not humbling our availed, wo are to assert them and to defend them, crowd fifteen hours’ work into tlibm, nnd yon drink hls own name. If this last of falsities has not been
In Wef t Warren, Pa., December 28th, 1850, Freddy D.,only
life; we are exalting ourselves in imitation of the Lord both for our own sake and for the sake of our fellow thnt you may be able to do It. Are you obliged to
men. Fur It Is oftentimes the caso that when a man work hard, and must you work till twelve or ono at concocted by yourself, I can only say you havo not yet son of Charles and Cordelia D. Aldridge, aged 2 years,
Jesus Christ.
0 months, 21 days. Funeral services by Miss FfaTlUa EL
night?
You
drink
that
you
may
be
able
to
do
it.
You
AT PLYMOUTH OHUECH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
overcome
all
tendencies
to
being
deceived.
Be
so
gives
way
in
the
midst
uf
hls
own
rights,
it
is
as
when
With this preliminary statement, I remark :
Washburn, tranco speaker.
I, This great Christian truth must regulate onr con a part*of the bank of a river or a canal gives way. It drink as you throw logs of wood on a wintry night’s kind as to procure from that gentleman hfa namo, and
.
pnnday Evening, April 22, 1860.
duct as members of classes In human society. It may is not merely that littlo breach, but the mult to which fire, for what you can get out of it. It is swigging the full particulars of his discoveries. It may interest
Tn Bhcshcquln, Pa., January 7th, I860, John IT., only son
seem as if thcro were no Chrislian command or low in it will lead, that fa to bo deplored. Pyin, and men drink for the sake of palpable nervous results
BY T. J. ELLINWOOD,
Now when tbat is the nature of drinking, cider and the public, who look for truth through tho columns of of Charles IL and Harriet N. Amps, nged 9 months, 2 days.
reference to tho rankings of mon in secicty, or tholr like him, wcro men that stood for tbeir rights, not be
Just
beforo ho passed away, a lady medium present saw the
duties therein; but there is. In tho first place, there cause they were of so much importance to them—they beer and wino drinking will be merely the jackals to the Banner. It reflects no credit on a man-to sell siilrlt-form uf tbe littlo coutdn abuvo named, float down over
tbe lion; aud tho idea of this Yankee nation drinking himself for ten dollars.
[Entered according to Act of Congress In tho year I860, by ia a law of gradations, which is founded in tho fact of could havo made compromises by which they would
ilie crib whoro ho lay, showing that congenial Intelligences
Baaar, Coldy A CoM In the Clerk’s office oftho District superior and Inferior among men. And this superior havo stood higher than they did—but because they wino for the sake of drinking wine, is nationally
hovering near, waiting lor hlnn Funeral services by
Mr. Mansfield acted wisely in not visiting New Or wore
Court of tbo United States, for tbo District ofMasiacbuscUs.
Miss F. E. Wushbuiu.
and inferior in individuals, which puts somo above felt tbat their rights wcro tho keystone of tho whole ridctilous I Now and then there fa a man that sits
leans.
Unless
ho
could
esohew
all
conditions,
and
and
looks
at
the
stars
through
tho
tlio
rubv
red
that
arch, and tbat if they yielded them up, others would
Tkxt—“For even Christ pleased not hlmsolf."—Hom. xv, 3. others, and some below others, may, by tho operation suffer.
delights his exquisite taste, and discusses the various receive manifestations in a thousand Babyions at ono
of life, form classes, ami draw men together almost by
COURT OF DEATH.
Therefore there is, on the one side, tho duty of flavors of wines; but thore is not ono such man tn a and.tho samo time, he should steer wide from tho fpHE largo and beautiful Colored Engravingt of this
Tbe Implication horo. by the use of the term even, Is forco. Slnco the world begun, society has been strati
million.
standing
up
for
our
rights.
But
thu
question
fa
this:
that If any one might have hud liberty to seek his own fied by the higher claroes and tho lower classes; and I
JL lime Moral Printing by RknanANDT' Peals aro being
Crescent
City.
However,
I
have
not
yot
done
with
What, then, will be tho effect If a man should iu
pleasure, it was ho. For bis pleasure must have coin supposo that classes will exist to the end of time. And When we have asserted and achieved our rights, what
sold
cided with tho highest purity, and with tho utmost although Homo of tho lower are found in the higher, ought wo to do with them? There fa not one single such a way indulge in these pleasures of tho table, ex that portion of God’s country; for If 1 live to fulfill
At Ouc Dollar Khch.
rectitude. There could nave been nothing in hls pleas and some of the higher aro found in tho lower, yet, faculty that has not its rlghfa In every person, and cept thfa: that his example will lead those who arc my European arrangements, 1 will aflbrd New Orleans
No othor Engraving of .ho elzo (23 by 81 Inches) Sind
ing himself that would havo violated any natural law. substantially. I suppose these classifications represent there fa no spirit more craven than that which leads weak to indulge In them? Ho Is fortified, it may bo, further opportunities to perfect their studied expos quality of this, can bo bought in New York for less than $5,
Passions would havo had no dominion in his pleasure. an actual difference among men.
ono to refuse to defend his rights; but, on the other against barm; but they aro left exposed to temptation, ures, hoping by tbat time the cool waters of modoij It la only by Issuing 100,000 that thoy can be affbrded for n
dollar.
.
It could not have been that appetite would have gained
There is, then, a ground and reason for men’s dwell hand, there is no spirit moro craven than tbat which and will be swopt on to ruin I
As tho Engraving forms a plonelng, beautiful, and InstrooIf I was a warrior and should leave tho gate of my atlon and reason may pmder them more capable of
advantage. Health would have been observed, and ing together in societies of like developments nnd liko lends ono to be always standing up fur his rights.
live Parlor Ornament, no family can aflbrd to be without IV
every obedience required by natural law would havo chaiacteifatics. But on tbat very account tho wicked- For when we have been made the recipients of bene castle open, and clad In armor should run down into Judging right from wrong, veritable truth from jug “Il Is a sermon on canvas," and Its lessons are far mor#
been spontaneously rendered.
. neas of aristocracy, as It manifests itself too often in faction. it should bo a Christian pleasure to us to tho field, and my littlo children, ignorant, and running gllng imposition.
lasting than the written or spoken word. Hundreds of let-x
Neither would hls pleasure have violated nny law of society, is tho moro apparent—that aristocracy, I share thnt benefaction with others. There Is not an by imitation, all unclad, should go down where the
With hopes and aims for the extension of truth os tors express admiration of tho picture, while none express
disappointment.
society, nor any just custom. He could have had no mean, which Is founded on a reuse of our great per hour of the day in which, on every side of us, there battle was raging, nnd should suffer harm, 1 never
As several Clergymen, aided by Church Members, are now
pleasure iu things violative of safe and equitable rules, sonal worth over our fellows; tlmt aristocracy which aro not opportunities to contribute to other people’s could forgive myself for neglecting to take proper heed elaborated in your Banner,
•
relieving themselves from church debts by tho largo controlsI am, Messrs. Editors, yours, Ac.,
which, although they may come through tbo experienco h possessed with a spirit of neglect and indifference benefit; nnd we ought to take moro pleasure In em to their safety.
slons allowed on tho saloufilicBO uugmvings, Ills thought
Now here aro men clothed and armored, and saying,
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